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Health And Wellness Products Weekly Trademark Review – Dec. 18, 2018 

[Class 3 (Cosmetics and Cleaning Preps) and Class 5 (Pharmaceuticals) compiled by HBW Insight 
from Official Gazette of the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office] 

Product Name Trademark 
No./ 
[Serial No.] 

Company Filed Date 
[Published] 

Class Nos. First 
Use 
Date 

Marks Registered – Class 3 

Thankful 5,629,913 
[79-198,221] 

Thankful Concepts 
Thankful Pty 

9-2-16 
[1-16-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Stemprotect 5,629,975 
[79-221,885] 

Inabata France 9-25-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Domaine Prive 5,630,089 
[79-227,710] 

Compagnie 
Internationale Du 
Luxe - (Cil) 

12-8-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Shiseido Skin's 
Responsive Power 

5,630,144 
[79-232,247] 

Shiseido Company, 12-21-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Aú Natural Skinfood 5,630,161 
[79-233,728] 

Bee Bio 2-22-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Flushed Yoga Glow 5,630,489 
[87-557,133] 

Present Beauty 8-4-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Skincare That Purrs 
Back 

5,630,516 
[87-581,833] 

Cocokitty Beauty 8-24-17 
[11-14-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Glitter Flip 5,630,536 
[87-604,617] 

Brand Agency 
(London) 

9-12-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Murray's With 100% 
Pure Australian 
Beeswax Seals 
Endsꞏ Conditions 

5,630,638 
[87-649,056] 

Murray's Worldwide 10-17-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Soft & Precious 5,630,652 
[87-652,708] 

J 3 Tiger 10-19-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

The Best Lift In The 
Business 

5,630,705 
[87-663,722] 

Sunlights Balayage 10-29-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Orifera 5,630,802 
[87-694,316] 

Adirondack (M) 
Sdn Bhd 

11-22-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 5,630,826 
[87-703,596] 

Lg Household & 
Health Care 

11-30-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Hydremide 5,630,868 
[87-716,285] 

Evolve Dental 
Technologies 

12-11-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Pyunkang Yul 5,630,873 
[87-717,401] 

Pyunkang Korean 
Medicine Skin 
Laboratory 

12-12-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 5,630,895 
[87-728,908] 

Ultimate Creations 12-20-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Therapia By Aroma 5,630,933 
[87-737,962] 

Trend Setter 
Distribution 

12-29-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 5,630,947 
[87-743,577] 

Ultimate Creations 1-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

The 'Cure' For Your 
'Mani'! 

5,631,002 
[87-762,600] 

Lavian 1-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vmaili 5,631,008 
[87-764,033] 

Shenzhen Anneng 
Electronic 
Commerce Co. 

1-22-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Tame 5,631,011 
[87-764,876] 

Evergreen 
Consumer Brands 

1-22-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Megaflower 5,631,044 
[87-776,330] 

Floraïku Sarl 1-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Carreking 5,631,161 
[87-807,927] 

Shenzhen 
Carreking 
Technology Co. 

2-22-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

F 5,631,227 
[87-825,372] 

Finchberry 3-8-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Bolasen 5,631,304 
[87-840,966] 

Shenzhen 
Shouxing E-
Commerce Co.,Ltd. 

3-20-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sanz 5,631,356 
[87-850,628] 

Sanz Free 3-26-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Infinite Hair Growth 5,631,514 
[87-869,646] 

Infinite Hair Growth 
Products 

4-9-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Vonixx 5,631,532 
[87-871,549] 

Vonixx Usa Corp 4-10-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Soap Snob 5,631,550 
[87-873,038] 

Soap Snob 4-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Soap Distillery 5,631,583 
[87-876,750] 

Soap Distillery 4-13-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Impäkt Organic 5,631,590 
[87-877,537] 

Impakt Organic 4-15-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

White With Style 5,631,598 
[87-878,661] 

Simply Spoiled 4-16-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Barry's Restore It All 
Products 

5,631,610 
[87-879,298] 

Feinman, Barry S. 4-16-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

By Rosie Jane 5,631,614 
[87-879,430] 

Rosie Jane 
Cosmetics 

4-17-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mix Rx 5,631,629 
[87-880,286] 

Mix Rx Skincare 4-17-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Neuro One 5,631,778 
[87-887,077] 

Neuropathy 
Research 

4-20-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Musee 5,631,817 
[87-888,443] 

Musee 4-23-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 5,631,829 
[87-888,884] 

Musee 4-23-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Terrance Terry 5,631,843 
[87-889,376] 

Terrance Terry 4-23-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Love Happy 
Skincare 

5,631,946 
[87-892,401] 

Demented Pink 4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Nonie Of Beverly 
Hills 

5,631,952 
[87-892,498] 

Nonie Of 
Beverlyhills 

4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

E-Z Kleen 5,631,962 
[87-892,870] 

Andrew Monell 4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Ccgb 5,631,968 
[87-893,188] 

Chenguang Biotech 
Group Co. 

4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Satva Botanicals 5,632,031 
[87-897,025] 

Satva Botanicals 4-27-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Kwik-Strip 5,632,038 
[87-897,327] 

W.M. Barr & 
Company 

4-27-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Clean Car 360 
Designed By Nature 

5,632,043 
[87-897,804] 

Heritage Oasis 4-27-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Lavender Touch 
Skin Care Studio 

5,632,046 
[87-898,025] 

Lavender Touch 
Skin Care Studio 

4-27-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Afripure 5,632,077 
[87-899,518] 

Chijindu Chris 
Maduka 

4-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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So Bomb Diy 5,632,084 
[87-899,817] 

Canal Toys Usa 4-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Jhxy Jhxymyyxgs 5,632,187 
[87-903,088] 

Jinhua Xinyan 
Trading Co. 

5-1-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Glo Vial 5,632,239 
[87-903,367] 

Glo Science 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Strands Of Faith 5,632,279 
[87-903,777] 

Strands Of Faith 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Luxa Matrix 5,632,285 
[87-903,885] 

L4 Beauty 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

B 5,632,289 
[87-903,909] 

Biosync Industries 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

 5,632,376 
[87-905,227] 

Lia Ceccherini 5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Mne 5,632,379 
[87-905,233] 

Hangzhou 
Xingxiang Environ
mental Technology 
Co. 

5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Sacha 5,632,382 
[87-905,241] 

Sacha Cosmetics 5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

La Nuit Tresor A La 
Folie Lancome Paris 

5,632,386 
[87-905,377] 

Lancome Parfums 
Et Beaute & Cie 

5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Flight Of Fancy 5,632,556 
[87-907,587] 

Anna Sui 
Corporation 

5-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Tricomax 5,632,578 
[87-907,894] 

Vivandi 5-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Vita-Myr 5,632,598 
[87-908,298] 

Vita-Myr 
International 
Corporation 

5-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Naturals Of 
Alkebulan 

5,632,646 
[87-908,871] 

Naturals Of 
Alkebulan 

5-5-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Eyewin 5,632,661 
[87-908,926] 

Wang Sujun 5-5-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Jovanna Lash 5,632,665 
[87-908,972] 

Smith, Nicole J 5-5-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Ww 5,632,688 
[87-909,368] 

Way Of Will 5-6-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Way Of Will 5,632,689 
[87-909,369] 

Way Of Will 5-6-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Liyalan 5,632,702 
[87-909,455] 

Guangzhou 
Magnolia 
Cosmetics Co.,Ltd 

5-7-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Feel Soft 5,632,706 
[87-909,488] 

Fruit Of Nine 5-7-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Litlash 5,632,732 
[87-909,891] 

Brown, Zakeera 5-7-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Joker 5,632,785 
[87-910,734] 

New York Color 5-7-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Forlovede 5,632,916 
[87-914,550] 

Lavender I. P., 5-9-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Cyleer 5,632,932 
[87-914,696] 

Meisheng 
Biotechnology ( 
Guangzhou ) Co. 

5-9-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Beniley 5,632,955 
[87-917,894] 

Beniley 5-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 
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Dermamorfosis 5,632,956 
[87-917,989] 

Beniley 5-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Nuism 5,632,981 
[87-928,983] 

Chi Zhang 5-20-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Stainfree 5,632,993 
[87-934,414] 

Fruit Of Nine 5-24-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Tropical Sands 5,632,995 
[87-936,421] 

Elements Brands 5-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Velvet Petals 5,633,007 
[87-947,696] 

Victoria's Secret 
Stores Brand 
Management, 

6-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Jelly Belly 5,633,009 
[87-950,787] 

Jelly Belly Candy 
Company 

6-6-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Anora 5,633,033 
[87-978,391] 

Dermaglobe 6-16-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Heat Up 5,633,086 
[88-073,086] 

Fruit Of Nine 8-10-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - 

Marks Registered – Class 5 

Lazu "Life At The 
Max" 

5,630,141 
[79-232,104] 

Healthy Start (Nz) 12-22-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

The Aroma Trace 5,630,171 
[79-234,757] 

Marketing Olfativo 
S.L 

3-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Qrivqa 5,630,183 
[79-237,136] 

Novartis 5-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Qisqra 5,630,184 
[79-237,137] 

Novartis 5-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Kvarza 5,630,185 
[79-237,138] 

Novartis 5-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Corefort 5,630,190 
[79-237,596] 

Novartis 5-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Nyjanba 5,630,191 
[79-237,597] 

Novartis 5-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Svarla 5,630,193 
[79-238,092] 

Novartis 5-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sviqavi 5,630,194 
[79-238,093] 

Novartis 5-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sviqla 5,630,195 
[79-238,094] 

Novartis 5-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sviqra 5,630,196 
[79-238,095] 

Novartis 5-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

New C Innovation 5,630,215 
[86-565,358] 

New B Innovation 3-16-15 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Boy Butter 5,630,283 
[87-161,518] 

Eyal Feldman 9-6-16 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Naturally Clean 
Nutrition 

5,630,317 
[87-249,435] 

The Winning 
Combination 

11-28-16 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Core Med Science 5,630,347 
[87-356,548] 

Core Med Science 3-2-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Coralcal Daily 5,630,351 
[87-363,183] 

Daily Health 3-8-17 
[7-11-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Jellywash 5,630,466 
[87-526,795] 

Joël Blomet 7-13-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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 5,630,520 
[87-583,665] 

Doc Mooney 8-25-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Idefirix 5,630,568 
[87-624,734] 

Hansa Medical Ab 9-27-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Elifacil 5,630,569 
[87-624,743] 

Hansa Medical Ab 9-27-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Difastil 5,630,570 
[87-624,745] 

Hansa Medical Ab 9-27-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Nfh 5,630,656 
[87-653,303] 

Nutritional 
Fundamentals For 
Health 

10-20-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Smartamine 5,630,703 
[87-663,263] 

Adisseo France 
S.A.S. 

10-27-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Bone Assist 5,630,756 
[87-677,368] 

Bioclinic Naturals 11-8-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Mon Ange 5,630,820 
[87-701,951] 

Grupo P. I. Mabe, 
S.A. De C.V. 

11-29-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Machorecio 5,630,824 
[87-703,451] 

Ivonne Ferrer 11-30-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Sprinkle. Eat. Lose 
Weight! 

5,630,855 
[87-712,501] 

Quality Ip Holdings 12-7-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Host Defense 5,630,909 
[87-732,962] 

Stamets, Paul 12-22-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Crotan 5,630,930 
[87-736,767] 

Estrat 12-28-17 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Opti-Lac 5,630,985 
[87-757,239] 

Société Des Produits 
Nestlé S.A. 

1-16-18 
[7-3-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Exidot 5,630,991 
[87-758,261] 

Chanelle 
Pharmaceuticals 
Manufacturing 

1-17-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Chemforce 5,631,061 
[87-779,298] 

Chemical Resources 2-1-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Luminaderm 5,631,081 
[87-783,961] 

Novabiotics 2-5-18 
[6-26-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Fenfuro 5,631,115 
[87-793,472] 

Chemical Resources 2-12-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Well Wisdom 
Immune Enhancing 
Nutrition 

5,631,181 
[87-813,612] 

Wisdom Proteins 2-27-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

La Tia Mana 5,631,219 
[87-823,838] 

Suerte Y Salud 3-7-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Totopet's 5,631,245 
[87-829,068] 

Ben Simon, Dor 
Hadas, Shlomi Inbar, 
Amir 

3-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Yuri 5,631,288 
[87-838,471] 

Prodigy Media 3-17-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Terra Isla 5,631,320 
[87-843,255] 

Terra Isla Organics 3-21-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Britevita 5,631,383 
[87-853,514] 

Nature's Brite 3-28-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Fullive 5,631,416 
[87-856,350] 

Shenzhenshi 
Boruinasi Education 
Technology Co. 

3-29-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Simeitol 5,631,446 
[87-860,460] 

Xiuxin Wu 4-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Barney's Blend 5,631,548 
[87-872,930] 

Spencer, Kristoffer 4-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Vitactivate 5,631,564 
[87-875,029] 

Active Chi Enterprise 4-12-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Cran Cap 5,631,577 
[87-876,324] 

Ke Health 4-13-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Intense Muscle 
Spray 

5,631,608 
[87-879,201] 

Desert City 
Enterprises 

4-16-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Excel Healing Balm 5,631,686 
[87-883,237] 

Nguyen, Phuong Thy 4-18-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Yummi Bears 5,631,717 
[87-884,689] 

Hero Nutritionals 4-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Yummi Bears 
Organics 

5,631,720 
[87-884,812] 

Hero Nutritionals, Inc, 4-19-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Pet Help 5,631,739 
[87-885,575] 

Easybutter 4-20-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

America's Own 5,631,772 
[87-886,836] 

Four Seas Exchange 
Group 

4-20-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Rmb Naturals 5,631,775 
[87-886,874] 

Maida, Cynthia S. 4-20-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Peppy Paws 5,631,806 
[87-888,074] 

Jbc Enterprises 4-23-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Robinhood 
Supplements 

5,631,822 
[87-888,673] 

Haycock, Daniel 4-23-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

L-Arginine Plus 5,631,834 
[87-889,031] 

Elements Of Health 
Care, Llc. 

4-23-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Colirio Manzanill A+ 5,631,879 
[87-890,435] 

Promex 4-24-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Oido Sana 5,631,892 
[87-890,837] 

Promex 4-24-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

 5,631,924 
[87-891,800] 

Bergen Bulldog 
Supplements 

4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Hydrolyzed Egg 
Membrane 

5,631,945 
[87-892,394] 

Molecular Biolife 
Internatl. 

4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Shark 2 Kollagen 5,631,951 
[87-892,476] 

Molecular Biolife 
Internatl. 

4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Ion Wave Formulas 5,631,961 
[87-892,847] 

Ion Wave Formulas 4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Ccgb 5,631,970 
[87-893,230] 

Chenguang Biotech 
Group Co. 

4-25-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Mdrive 5,632,012 
[87-896,365] 

Dreambrands 4-27-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

 5,632,053 
[87-898,614] 

Taizhou Youpeng 
Import And Export 
Tradeco., 

4-28-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Isle Revive 5,632,086 
[87-899,863] 

Isle Revive 4-30-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Scarclear 5,632,288 
[87-903,893] 

Studin ,Joel R. 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Grateful Moments 5,632,295 
[87-904,030] 

Grateful Moments 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Wolf Creek Ranch 5,632,329 
[87-904,949] 

Wolf Creek Ranch 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Wolf Creek Ranch 5,632,331 
[87-904,968] 

Wolf Creek Ranch 5-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Prana Mountain 5,632,422 
[87-905,917] 

Rigsby, Robert C 5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Biogenuine 5,632,428 
[87-906,013] 

Health Genesis 
Corporation 

5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Lacerum 5,632,429 
[87-906,022] 

Prp Technologies 5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

1Mr 5,632,457 
[87-906,469] 

Be Powerful 5-3-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Kilu 5,632,618 
[87-908,621] 

Kilu 5-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Secrets Of The 
Tribe 

5,632,619 
[87-908,627] 

Nevada Pharm 5-4-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Karma'aina 5,632,648 
[87-908,877] 

French, Timothy 5-5-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Restylane 5,632,750 
[87-910,214] 

Nestlé Skin Health 
S.A. 

5-7-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Dapheno 5,632,806 
[87-910,948] 

Mousand 5-8-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Purilens 5,632,849 
[87-911,785] 

The Lifestyle 
Company 

5-8-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Chlorphen-12 5,632,859 
[87-912,161] 

Kvk-Tech 5-8-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Germ Guards 5,632,912 
[87-914,472] 

Germ Guards 
Incorporated 

5-9-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Tgs Nutrition 5,632,922 
[87-914,599] 

Tgs Nutrition 5-9-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  
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Tri-Zap 5,633,053 
[88-023,006] 

Y-Tex Corporation 7-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Cpi-613 5,633,054 
[88-023,275] 

Rafael 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-2-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Genesis 5,633,069 
[88-047,351] 

Fidem 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-21-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Spirit 5,633,070 
[88-047,365] 

Fidem 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-21-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Vigor 5,633,087 
[88-074,811] 

Fidem 
Pharmaceuticals 

8-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Silent Night 5,633,088 
[88-074,815] 

Fidem 
Pharmaceuticals 

8-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Trinity 5,633,089 
[88-074,825] 

Fidem 
Pharmaceuticals 

8-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Resurrection 5,633,090 
[88-074,828] 

Fidem 
Pharmaceuticals 

8-11-18 
[10-2-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - -  

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) – Class 3 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Beesline 86-513,849 
[5,633,131] 

Natural Sarl 1-26-15 
[8-18-15] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Soaps; perfumery; essential oils; cosmetics; hair lotions; dentifrices; non-Medicated beeswax skin balm; 
beeswax cold cream; non-Medicated lip care preparations; skin whitening preparations; facial scrubs; 
facial masks; body polish; body scrubs; foot scrubs; hair masks; suntan oils for cosmetic purposes; 
cosmetic suntan preparations; suntan creams; non-Medicated ointments for the prevention and treatment 
of sunburn. Bees line. 

Purell 86-586,751 
[5,633,148] 

Gojo Industries 4-3-15 
[9-8-15] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Foam-Type hand cleaners, towelettes impregnated with hand cleaning substances, and refill cartridges for 
all of the foregoing; hard surface cleaners, and refill cartridges for the foregoing. 

Rain Day 86-637,538 
[5,633,167] 

Derek Lam Beauty 5-21-15 
[10-20-15] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body spray used as a personal deodorant and as fragrance; eau de toilette and eau de cologne; 
fragrances; perfumes, aftershaves and colognes. 

Kt3 86-781,742 
[5,633,219] 

Kao Kabushiki 
Kaisha 

10-8-15 
[3-15-16] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Kt3" set in stylized type and 
the "3" set in superscript. Hair care preparations. Kt three. 

Emotional Activation 86-947,394 
[5,633,276] 

Man Alive 3-21-16 
[2-14-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Men'S beauty products, namely, cologne, shaving creams, aftershave, deodorant sticks for personal use, 
non-Medicated skin cleansers, hair shampoo, body wash, shaving balm, essential oils, gels for cosmetic 
purposes, skin cleansers, face powders, body powders, non-Medicated skin care preparations, hair care 
preparations and cosmetic preparations for body care. 

Brisk 86-967,742 
[5,633,298] 

Lornamead 4-7-16 
[8-23-16] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated male grooming products, namely, shampoos for beards, oils for beards. 

Coup De Génie 87-149,896 
[5,633,367] 

Vivienne 
Cosmétiques S.A.S. 

8-24-16 
[5-23-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. The english translation of "Coup de génie" in the mark is "Stroke of genius". 

Medikos St. John. 
Formula 

87-181,603 
[5,633,395] 

Suk Young Kim 9-23-16 
[7-24-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) gold is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "St. john. formula". The mark consists of the 
wording "Medikos st. john. formula" in stylized font a two crosses around the circle. two medieval soldiers 
each carrying cross-Marked shields and spears riding on a horse. all in the color gold. Cosmetic balls; 
cosmetic bath salts; cosmetic body care preparations, namely, body scrubs; cosmetic body scrubs for the 
face, feet, hands; cosmetic cotton wool; cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic facial 
blotting papers; cosmetic hair dressing preparations; cosmetic hair filling powders for covering bald and 
thinning spots on the scalp; cosmetic hair regrowth inhibiting preparations; cosmetic hand creams; 
cosmetic masks; cosmetic massage creams; cosmetic milks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; 
cosmetic oils for the epidermis; cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; cosmetic pads; cosmetic pencils; 
cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations against sunburn; cosmetic preparations for bath and 
shower; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for nail drying; cosmetic preparations for protecting the skin from the 
sun'S rays; cosmetic preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; cosmetic preparations for slimming 
purposes; cosmetic preparations for the care of mouth and teeth; cosmetic preparations for the hair and 
scalp; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming creams; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming lotions; 
cosmetic preparations, namely, skin balsams; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin care; 
cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skincare; cosmetic products taken orally, namely, pills that 
induce bronzing of the skin; cosmetic rouges; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic sun 
milk lotions; cosmetic sun oils; cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations; cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; 
cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic suntan lotions; cosmetic suntan preparations; cosmetic 
tanning preparations; cosmetic white face powder; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics and 
make-Up; cosmetics for non-Domestic animals; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; cosmetics in 
the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated 
skincare preparations; cosmetics, namely, compacts; cosmetics, namely, lip primer; cosmetics, namely, lip 
repairers; cream for whitening the skin; cream soaps; creams for cellulite reduction; creams for leather; 
lotions for beards; lotions for cellulite reduction; lotions for cosmetic purposes; lotions for face and body 
care; lotions for strengthening the nails; lotions for face, body, hand; mask pack for cosmetic purposes; oil 
removing papers for cosmetic purposes; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; adhesives for cosmetic use; 
after shave lotions; after sun creams; after-Shave creams; after-Shave lotions; after-Sun lotions; after-Sun 
gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; aftershave moisturising cream; age retardant lotion; age spot 
reducing creams; almond milk for cosmetic purposes; aloe vera gel for cosmetic purposes; aloe vera 
preparations for cosmetic purposes; alum stones; amla oil for cosmetic purposes; amla oil for cosmetic 
purposes; anti-Aging cleanser; anti-Aging cream; anti-Aging cream containing a retinoic ingredient not for 
medical purposes; anti-Aging creams; anti-Freckle creams; anti-Wrinkle cream; anti-Wrinkle creams; 
argan oil for cosmetic purposes; argan oil for cosmetic purposes; aromatic body care products, namely, 
body lotion, shower gel, cuticle cream, shampoo, conditioner, non-Medicated lip balm, soap, body polish, 
body and foot scrub and non-Medicated foot cream; aromatic body care products, namely, body lotion, 
shower gel, cuticle cream, shampoo, conditioner, non-Medicated lip balm, soap, body polish, body and 
foot scrub and non-Medicated foot cream; aromatic preparations, namely, lotion, body spray; astringents 
for cosmetic purposes; baby lotion; baby oil; bath cream; bath lotion; bath oil; bath oils for cosmetic 
purposes; bath powder; bathing lotions; beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty lotions; 
beauty serums; beauty balm creams; bergamot oil; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; body 
cream; body cream soap; body creams; body lotion; body lotions; body mask cream; body mask lotion; 
body mask powder; body oil; body and beauty care cosmetics; body mask cream; body mask lotion; boot 
cream; castor oil for cosmetic purposes; castor oil for cosmetic purposes; chalk for cosmetic use; 
chemicals sold as components of cosmetics; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cleansing creams; cleansing 
creams; cleansing milk for cosmetic purposes; cloths or tissues impregnated with a skin cleanser; cocoa 
butter for cosmetic purposes; coconut oil for cosmetic purposes; coconut oil for cosmetic purposes; cold 
cream; cold creams; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; 
concealers; cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic massage 
creams; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic olive oil for the face and body; cosmetic preparations, 
namely, firming creams; cosmetic preparations, namely, firming lotions; cosmetic sun milk lotions; 
cosmetic suntan lotions; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; cotton balls for cosmetic 
purposes; cotton buds for cosmetic purposes; cotton for cosmetic purposes; cotton puffs for cosmetic 
purposes; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool and 
cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool balls for cosmetic use; cotton wool buds for cosmetic use;
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Studio X 87-228,682 
[5,633,440] 

Naterra Internatl. 11-7-16 
[3-7-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics; 
hair care preparations; non-Medicated bath preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Viki 87-386,657 
[5,633,569] 

Orinda Pharma 3-27-17 
[8-22-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals, a cooling agent and water to be applied to the 
eyelid skin for cosmetic use and for personal hygiene and cleansing. 

Skin Benefits 
London 

87-394,167 
[5,633,589] 

Coswel International 
Co. 

3-31-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Skin" and "London". Skincare products, namely, after sun creams, aged retardant gel, anti-Wrinkle 
cream, beauty gels, facial beauty masks, cosmetic preparations for skin renewal, eye gels, eye make-Up 
remover, non-Medicated skin serum. 

Focus Care Clarity+ 87-400,619 
[5,633,604] 

Environ Skin Care 
(Proprietary) 

4-6-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils for personal use, cosmetics, non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin 
care treatments. Focus care clarity plus. 

Longcils Boncza 87-408,315 
[5,633,623] 

Vitry Freres 4-12-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Long cils" for cosmetics; make-Up. Cosmetics; make-Up; foundation; nail varnishes. The english 
translation of "Long cils" in the mark is "Long eyelashes". 

J Bloom Cosmetics 87-426,514 
[5,633,666] 

Jordan Miller 4-26-17 
[9-19-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) black, tan, purple, pink, green, gray, and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. 
"Cosmetics". The mark consists of the words "J bloom cosmetics" printed in cursive black above a cluster 
of flowers consisting of purple flowers with shades of white and gray, tan flowers with the edges of the 
petals tinged with pink, with some of the tan flowers having purple centers, and white flowers with gray 
shading and green stems extending from the center of the flowers. Organic, naturally derived, cruelty free 
and vegan friendly cosmetics and skincare cosmetics, namely, cosmetic oils, skin soaps, beauty serums, 
skin creams, skin moisturizers, topical skin sprays for cosmetic purposes, skin masks, non-Medicated skin 
exfoliating preparations, and color cosmetics, namely, make-Up primers, make-Up setting sprays, facial 
concealers for color correction, foundations, blush, bronzer, facial powders and creams used for 
contouring and highlighting, eye shadows, eye liner, mascara, make-Up pencils for brows, lipsticks, lip 
gloss, lip liners, and cosmetics in the nature of liquids, creams, and powders. The name shown in the 
mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Arinha Beauty 87-453,684 
[5,633,726] 

Parker, Brandi P. 
Pham, Tudo N. 
Richardson, Allison 
D. 

5-17-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Beauty". Natural hair and skin care products, namely, 
shampoos, conditioners, sprays, hair gels, hair oils, detangler preparations, spray conditioners, deep 
conditioners, hair lotions and hair styling creams. The wording "Arinha" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

First Instinct 
Extreme 

87-469,799 
[5,633,748] 

Abercrombie & Fitch 
Trading Co. 

5-31-17 
[8-15-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body sprays; cologne; deodorant for personal use; fragrances; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

First Instinct Blue 87-469,801 
[5,633,749] 

Abercrombie & Fitch 
Trading Co. 

5-31-17 
[8-15-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body sprays; body wash; cologne; deodorant for personal use; fragrances; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, lotions; perfumes; shampoos. 

Liarty 87-483,909 
[5,633,774] 

Shenzhen Liangchen 
E-Commerce Co.,Ltd.

6-12-17 
[8-14-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Acrylic nail powder or liquid preparations for shaping or sculpting nails; adhesives for artificial nails; 
adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; artificial eyelashes; artificial fingernails; bar soap; beauty 
gels; blusher; body art stickers; body and beauty care cosmetics; cheek rouges; cosmetic creams; 
cosmetic oils; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for removing gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; 
cosmetics; cuticle cream; depilatories; eau de parfum; eye liner; eye shadows; face paint; facial make-Up; 
facial masks; false eyelashes; false nails; fingernail decals; fingernail jewelry; lipstick; nail art stickers; nail 
enamel removers; nail gel; nail glitter; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; nail 
polish; nail polish base coat; nail polish remover; nail tips; non-Medicated skin, hair, nail care 
preparations; eye gels; hair gels; non-Medicated gel for hair, sculpting; sculpting gel. The wording "Liarty" 
has no meaning in a foreign language. 
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Mia Bella 87-504,624 
[5,633,797] 

Mia Bella 6-26-17 
[11-7-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Exfoliant creams; skin cleansers; skin masks. The english translation of "Mia bella" in the mark is "My 
beautiful". 

Riexy 87-515,290 
[5,633,812] 

Yunfei Zhu 7-4-17 
[8-14-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive removers; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; automobile and car wax preparations; 
body and beauty care cosmetics; cleaning solutions for dental ultrasonic sterilization apparatus; cosmetic 
hair dressing preparations; cosmetic hair filling powders for covering bald and thinning spots on the scalp; 
cosmetic masks; cosmetics; cuticle cream; dental rinses for non-Medical purposes; depilatories; depilatory 
wax; essential oils; eye make-Up; facial make-Up; false eyelashes; fragrance sachets; hair care 
preparations; make-Up; nail decolorants; nail polish; nail tips; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; oils for 
cosmetic purposes; paraffin wax for cosmetic purposes; pet shampoos; preparation for cleaning dentures; 
sun block preparations; tooth whitening preparations; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care 
preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioner, gel; non-Medicated, non-Veterinary grooming preparations in 
the nature of pet shampoo and conditioner. The wording "Riexy" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Blue Recruit 87-536,510 
[5,633,840] 

Palm Beach Beaute 7-20-17 
[11-21-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body sprays. 

Glow Water 87-553,423 
[5,633,878] 

Fresh 8-2-17 
[6-26-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Water". Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Glow Powder 87-553,479 
[5,633,879] 

Fresh 8-2-17 
[6-26-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Powder". Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Marvelous Matte 87-563,627 
[5,633,893] 

Lilah Beauty 8-10-17 
[3-6-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Matte". Cosmetics. 

Arterose 87-592,926 
[5,633,955] 

Hafod Bioscience 
Asia Company 

9-1-17 
[1-16-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Abrasive paste; air fragrancing preparations; cleaning preparations; cleansing milk; cosmetics; cosmetics 
for animals; dentifrices; essential oils; incense; polishing preparations. The wording "Arterose" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Little Lady Products 87-593,862 
[5,633,962] 

Little Lady Products 9-1-17 
[2-6-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) blue and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Products". The mark consists of 3 
blue ribbons in a quarter circle formation on the top of the logo and 3 blue ribbons in a quarter circle 
formation on the bottom, with a stylized version of "Little lady" in black written in the center directly above 
"Products" in black. Cosmetics; make-Up. 

Active Hydration 87-599,664 
[5,633,989] 

Rodan & Fields 9-7-17 
[2-13-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Hydration". Non-Medicated skin care, eye care, lip and body care preparations; cosmetics; non-
Medicated anti-Wrinkle skin preparations; moisturizing preparations for the skin, eyes and body. 

Micro Beauty 
Essentials 

87-600,757 
[5,633,993] 

Micro Beauty 
Essentials 

9-8-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beauty essentials". Blush; eyeliner; eyeshadow; face powder; foundation; lipstick; cosmetic creams; face 
creams; facial concealer; skin bronzer. 

Range Essentials 87-604,792 
[5,634,009] 

Keller, Deanna Lynn 
Soucie 

9-12-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Essentials". Essential oils. 

Nybee 87-611,840 
[5,634,030] 

Oflux Group 9-18-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

After-Shave; bar soap; bath gels; body butter; body oil; body scrub; cosmetic preparations; facial washes; 
false eyelashes; hair care preparations; hair cleaning preparations; hair creams; hair dyes; hair gels; hair 
lotions; hair oils; hair sprays; hair straightening preparations; hair styling preparations; heat protectant 
sprays for hair; make-Up remover; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; 
scented oils; sculpting gel; shampoos; shaving cream; skin cream; skin soap; hair conditioner; hair 
detangling preparations; hair pomades; hair sheen spray; hair waving preparations; non-Medicated lip 
balms; non-Medicated skin care preparation, namely, body mist; perfumes and colognes; personal 
deodorants; skin moisturizer. Ny bee. 

So Berry Dark 87-626,010 
[5,634,105] 

Australian Gold 9-28-17 
[3-6-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Indoor and outdoor non-Medicated skin tanning preparations. 
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Tropicool 87-626,020 
[5,634,106] 

Australian Gold 9-28-17 
[3-6-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Indoor and outdoor non-Medicated skin tanning preparations. 

Nanjiren 87-631,137 
[5,634,143] 

Nanji E-
Commerce (Shangha
i) Ltd. 

10-2-17 
[2-6-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Abrasive cloth; abrasive cloth and paper; abrasive paper; abrasive paste; abrasive rolls; abrasive sand; 
abrasive sheets; abrasive strips; air fragrancing preparations; bath lotion; bath preparations, not for 
medical purposes; cleaning preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics for animals; cosmetics for non-Domestic 
animals; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices; facial cleansers; floor wax; hair dyes; hair 
lotions; laundry bleaching preparations; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; polishing preparations; 
soap for foot perspiration; soap powder; stain removing preparations; stain removers; bar soap; bath 
soaps; bleaching preparations for laundry use; body cream soap; cakes of soap; cosmetic soaps; flexible 
abrasives; glass cloth being abrasive cloth; glass granules used as abrasives in blasting services; loofah 
soaps; metal for use as an abrasive in blasting services; natural soap bars; non-Medicated soaps; non-
Medicated toiletry preparations; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated industrial soap; non-
Medicated waterless soap; organic soap bars; paper soaps for personal uses; perfumed soap; polishing 
and abrasive preparations for skis; polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations; sand for use as 
abrasive in sandblasting; shaving soap; silicon carbide for use as an abrasive; skin abrasive preparations; 
skin soap; toilet soap; washing preparations and laundry bleach. The wording "Nanjiren" has no meaning 
in a foreign language. 

Nan Ji Ren 87-631,144 
[5,634,144] 

Nanji E-
Commerce (Shangha
i) Ltd. 

10-2-17 
[3-6-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of three chinese characters and "Nan ji 
ren" in stylized format. Abrasive cloth; abrasive cloth and paper; abrasive paper; abrasive paste; abrasive 
rolls; abrasive sand; abrasive sheets; abrasive strips; air fragrancing preparations; bath lotion; bath 
preparations, not for medical purposes; cleaning preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics for animals; 
cosmetics for non-Domestic animals; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; dentifrices; facial cleansers; 
floor wax; hair dyes; hair lotions; laundry bleaching preparations; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; 
polishing preparations; soap for foot perspiration; soap powder; stain removing preparations; stain 
removers; bar soap; bath soaps; bleaching preparations for laundry use; body cream soap; cakes of soap; 
cosmetic soaps; flexible abrasives; glass cloth being abrasive cloth; glass granules used as abrasives in 
blasting services; loofah soaps; metal for use as an abrasive in blasting services; natural soap bars; non-
Medicated soaps; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated 
industrial soap; non-Medicated waterless soap; organic soap bars; paper soaps for personal uses; 
perfumed soap; polishing and abrasive preparations for skis; polishing, scouring and abrasive 
preparations; sand for use as abrasive in sandblasting; shaving soap; silicon carbide for use as an 
abrasive; skin abrasive preparations; skin soap; toilet soap; washing preparations and laundry bleach. 
The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Nan ji ren" and this means 
"South";"Extreme";"People" in english. 

J Bloom Cosmetics 87-634,392 
[5,634,165] 

Jordan Miller 10-5-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Cosmetics". Organic, naturally derived, cruelty free and vegan friendly cosmetics and skincare cosmetics, 
namely, cosmetic oils, skin soaps, beauty serums, skin creams, skin moisturizers, topical skin sprays for 
cosmetic purposes, skin masks, non-Medicated skin exfoliating preparations, and color cosmetics, 
namely, make-Up primers, make-Up setting sprays, facial concealers for color correction, foundations, 
blush, bronzer, facial powders and creams used for contouring and highlighting, eye shadows, eye liner, 
mascara, make-Up pencils for brows, lipsticks, lip gloss, lip liners, and cosmetics in the nature of liquids, 
creams, and powders. The name shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Supernal 87-635,157 
[5,634,168] 

Melissa Medvedich 10-5-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Stallop Formulas 87-645,216 
[5,634,200] 

Jts Enterprises 10-13-17 
[5-8-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Formulas". Essential oils. 

Wildling 87-647,044 
[5,634,205] 

Altar Beauty 10-16-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty balm creams; beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty gels; beauty lotions; beauty 
masks; beauty milks; beauty serums; beauty soap; body and beauty care cosmetics; body cream soap; 
face and body beauty creams; facial beauty masks; non-Medicated beauty soap. Wild ling. 

Brevin's 87-665,666 
[5,634,237] 

Lighthouse Products 10-31-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body creams; body lotions; non-Medicated lotions for joints, muscles, and dry and rough skin; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions; skin lotions. 

Kozhya 87-673,414 
[5,634,266] 

Gouchtchina, Yoanna 11-6-17 
[3-27-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty serums; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; cosmetic preparations for skin 
care; body sprays, namely, water in atomized containers used to produce a cooling effect. 

Blooming Bold 87-691,696 
[5,634,297] 

Origins Natural 
Resources 

11-20-17 
[4-10-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

The Influencer 87-705,479 
[5,634,336] 

Sunday Riley Modern 
Skincare 

12-1-17 
[4-17-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Makeup preparations. 

Made-For-All Gentle 
Body Wash 

87-727,075 
[5,634,378] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 12-19-17 
[6-12-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Gentle body wash". Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Machinist 87-747,319 
[5,634,433] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 1-8-18 
[5-1-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Silk Factor 87-751,870 
[5,634,442] 

Landver, Jason 1-11-18 
[6-5-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, a hair growth system consisting 
of a serum, a shampoo, and a conditioner. 

Tingl 87-758,689 
[5,634,456] 

Drmtlgy 1-17-18 
[6-19-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non medicated skin care and facial cleaning preparations; non medicated skin care preparations, used for 
anti aging; non-Medicated exfoliating pads for make up removal and anti aging. The wording "Tingl" has 
no meaning in a foreign language. 

S.T.A.R.Light 87-762,246 
[5,634,465] 

Strivectin Operating 
Company 

1-19-18 
[5-1-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. Star light. 

Fade To Light 87-767,072 
[5,634,470] 

Yg Labs 1-23-18 
[6-5-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, preparations that help to reduce the appearance of 
uneven pigmentation. 

Photobiotic 87-767,095 
[5,634,471] 

Yg Labs 1-23-18 
[6-5-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, preparations that help to reduce the appearance of skin 
aging and to create the appearance of smoother skin surface and more even skin tone. 
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Playhair 87-770,042 
[5,634,477] 

Nemat Rahmany 1-25-18 
[8-14-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic hair filling fibers for covering bald and thinning spots on the scalp. Play hair. 

Chappy Cheeks 87-776,524 
[5,634,492] 

Poofy Organics 1-30-18 
[5-1-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cheeks". Baby lotion; lotion stick comprised of baby lotion. 

Mondialito 87-780,817 
[5,634,501] 

Dreamline Brands 
Shuaishuai, Cheng 

2-1-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Mondialito" in stylized 
letters. Shower and bath gel; moisturizing body lotions; hair shampoo; facial cleansers; facial beauty 
masks; bar soap; lip gloss; make-Up; eye cream; hand creams; body oil; perfumes; beauty serums; sun 
screen; foundation. The wording "Mondialito" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Cabee 87-793,424 
[5,634,522] 

Shenzhen Renee 
Cosmetic Co.,Ltd 

2-12-18 
[7-24-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Depilatories; depilatory wax; depilatory creams; depilatory preparations; depilatory preparations and 
substances. The wording "Cabee" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Behale 87-795,457 
[5,634,533] 

Behale, 2-13-18 
[7-17-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; essential oils. Be hale. The wording "Behale" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

M3 Naturals Llc 87-805,250 
[5,634,562] 

M3 Naturals 2-21-18 
[7-17-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Naturals". Cosmetics; cosmetic body scrubs for the face; cosmetic face oils; cosmetic serums for the 
face. M three naturals llc. 

Sacred-Balm 87-807,440 
[5,634,567] 

Russo, Stacey 2-22-18 
[7-31-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin lotion, body butter and skin soap. 

C. 79 87-809,075 
[5,634,575] 

Circa 79 Salon 2-23-18 
[7-17-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of lower case "C." on top of "79" with a 
line separating it. Hair care preparations; hair styling preparations. C. seventy nine. 

Honeymoon Glow 87-825,858 
[5,634,602] 

Farmacy Beauty 3-8-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Miodio 87-842,172 
[5,634,619] 

Sentire Med 3-20-18 
[8-7-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils for household use; essential oils for personal use; facial creams. The english translation of 
"Miodio" is "My god". 

Excalla 87-842,811 
[5,634,620] 

Shenzhen Quankan 
Technology Co. 

3-21-18 
[8-7-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath bombs; bath oil; beauty balm creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty gels; beauty lotions; 
beauty masks; beauty milks; beauty serums; teeth whitening kit; tooth whitening pastes; body mask 
powder; body and beauty care cosmetics; body cream soap; body spray used as a personal deodorant 
and as fragrance; bubble bath; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic 
preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for the care of 
mouth and teeth; cosmetic products in the form of aerosols for skin care; cosmetics for children; essential 
oils for personal use; face and body beauty creams; foam cleansers for personal use; foot masks for skin 
care; hair care creams; hair care lotions; hair care preparations; hand masks for skin care; lotions for face 
and body care; make-Up sets; nail care preparations; nail care preparations, namely, nail softeners; non-
Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated lip care preparations; non-Medicated preparations all for the care 
of skin, hair and scalp; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparation, 
namely, body mist; oil baths for hair care; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; sun 
care lotions. 

Homechoice 87-861,160 
[5,634,636] 

Perry Group 
International 

4-3-18 
[7-31-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All-Purpose cleaners; dishwashing preparations; glass cleaners; household cleaning preparations. Home 
choice. 

Personal Choice 87-861,203 
[5,634,637] 

Perry Group 
International 

4-3-18 
[7-31-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; hair shampoos; hair conditioners; body lotions; cosmetic creams; shaving creams; shaving gels.

Half Caked 87-978,958 
[5,634,661] 

Caked Makeup 9-8-17 
[1-23-18] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; cosmetic preparations; lipstick; liquid lipstick; lip scrub. 

Stainmaster 87-978,959 
[5,634,662] 

Invista North America 
S.A R.L. 

2-10-17 
[8-29-17] 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Household cleaning preparations for floors; disposable cleaning cloths pre-Moistened with cleaning 
solution for cleaning hard surfaces. Stain master. 

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) – Class 5 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Unleash The Ultra 
Beast! 

85-783,034 
[5,633,094] 

Monster Energy 
Company 

11-19-12 
[2-12-13] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional energy supplements in liquid form; nutritional supplement beverages containing vitamins. 

Perfect Snacks 86-598,252 
[5,633,152] 

Perfect Bar Perfect 
Bar & Company 

4-15-15 
[2-23-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Snacks". Dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional supplement energy bars; nutritional supplements 
in the form of bars and bites. 

Halix 86-623,209 
[5,633,165] 

Concentrx 
Pharmaceuticals 

5-8-15 
[10-20-15] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Inhaled pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of respiratory diseases and disorders; inhalers filled 
with albuterol; pharmaceutical preparations for inhalation for the treatment of pulmonary hypertension. 
The wording "Halix" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Pro369 86-728,064 
[5,633,198] 

Isodiol Internatl. 8-18-15 
[4-24-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional, dietary and food supplements in powder form, namely, protein powder supplements containing 
hemp and omega oils; natural food and beverage products, namely, protein powders for use as nutritional 
supplements. Pro three hundred sixty nine. 

Prepare Prenatal+ 86-758,291 
[5,633,206] 

Forte Elements 9-16-15 
[11-14-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary supplements; multi-Vitamin preparations; nutritional 
supplements; nutritional supplements for prenatal care; prenatal vitamins; vitamin and mineral 
preparations for medical use; vitamin and mineral supplements; vitamin supplements. 
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Boomer 86-775,612 
[5,633,218] 

Tenkoz 10-1-15 
[3-8-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pesticides and preparations for destroying vermin, namely, herbicides, insecticides, fungicides and 
miticides for agriculture, horticulture, forestry, turf and ornamental, commercial, industrial and domestic 
use. 

Leap Therapeutics 86-790,294 
[5,633,221] 

Healthcare 
Pharmaceuticals 
Leap Therapeutics 

10-16-15 
[3-22-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Therapeutics". Pharmaceutical preparations and therapeutic pharmaceuticals for the treatment of cancer 
and cancer-Related comorbidities in humans. 

Ageless Female 86-848,492 
[5,633,238] 

Nac Marketing 
Company 

12-14-15 
[2-13-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Female". Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Energy Nectar 86-889,044 
[5,633,248] 

Paradise Herbs & 
Essentials 

1-27-16 
[8-30-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Energy". Nutritional supplements. 

Juice Essentials 86-945,224 
[5,633,274] 

Windmill Health 
Products 

3-18-16 
[8-2-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Juice". Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

E-Rinse 86-960,629 
[5,633,287] 

Gotit 3-31-16 
[4-11-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dental compounds used in endodontic procedures. 

Nooclear 86-984,217 
[5,633,309] 

Walden Sports 
Nutrition 

1-21-16 
[6-14-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Noo clear. 

Jouliegems 87-004,675 
[5,633,320] 

Melia, Toni 4-18-16 
[9-6-16] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional food supplements; energy food supplements. 
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Ajovy 87-237,174 
[5,633,449] 

Teva Pharmaceutical 
Industries 

11-15-16 
[4-4-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of migraines. 

Swolemate 87-334,860 
[5,633,504] 

Hi-Tech 
Pharmaceuticals 

2-14-17 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Cannabicin 87-355,976 
[5,633,521] 

Germano, Carl 3-2-17 
[2-6-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Topical analgesic creams; topical analgesics; topical gel for therapeutic treatment of pain, muscle or joint 
soreness, discomfort; topical gel for therapeutic treatment of muscle pain, joint pain; topical gel for 
therapeutic treatment of muscle discomfort, joint discomfort; sports cream for relief of pain. 

Vet-Pet Vitamin 
Water 

87-358,100 
[5,633,524] 

Borlan Industries 3-3-17 
[8-8-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Vitamin water". Nutritional supplements for pets. 

 87-397,602 
[5,633,599] 

Abbvie 4-4-17 
[8-22-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a design of six overlapping biconvex 
shapes of varying shading and transparency connected at their lower points and forming the impression of 
lotus petals, all above and to the left of three shaded circles arranged in a diagonal line, such that the 
overall impression of the design is that of a stylized butterfly. Pharmaceutical preparations and substances 
for the treatment of viral, metabolic, endocrine, musculoskeletal, cardiovascular, cardiopulmonary, 
genitourinary, sexual dysfunction, oncological, hepatological, ophthalmic, respiratory, neurological, 
gastrointestinal, hormonal, dermatological, psychiatric and immune system related diseases and 
disorders. 

Get A Handle On 
Adjustments 

87-407,448 
[5,633,619] 

Neo-Flo 4-11-17 
[8-15-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dental bite registration materials. 

Proxi-Chek 87-407,451 
[5,633,620] 

Neo-Flo 4-11-17 
[8-15-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dental bite registration materials. Proxy-Check. 
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Rebone 87-419,262 
[5,633,655] 

Ignite Health 4-20-17 
[8-22-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Princess Of The 
Potty 

87-451,095 
[5,633,720] 

Scentsible 5-16-17 
[8-29-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Potty". Air deodorizers, toilet deodorizers, deodorizing toilet sprays. 

Saline Care 87-496,481 
[5,633,783] 

Genexa 6-19-17 
[5-15-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Saline". Nasal rinse; nasal spray preparations; nasal cleaning preparations for medical purposes; saline 
solution for medical purposes; saline wash for medical purposes; decongestant nasal sprays. 

Fungi Defender 87-512,605 
[5,633,808] 

Natural Adventure 6-30-17 
[11-14-17] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Fungi". Nail fungus treatment preparations. 

Cellesta 87-586,618 
[5,633,941] 

Secada Medical 8-28-17 
[2-6-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft tissue used for wound healing. 

Macula 30+ 87-586,993 
[5,633,942] 

Quantum 8-28-17 
[7-31-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Macula". Dietary supplements. 

All Natural And 
Holistic Ingredients 
Mika Pets 

87-589,818 
[5,633,948] 

Mika Ventures 8-30-17 
[1-16-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "All natural and holistic ingredients" and "Pets". Dietary and 
nutritional supplements; dietary supplements for pets; dietary pet supplements in the form of pet treats; all 
of the foregoing comprised of hemp seed oil. 

Mika Pets 87-590,193 
[5,633,949] 

Mika Ventures 8-30-17 
[1-23-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Pets". Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary supplements for pets; dietary pet supplements in the 
form of pet treats; all of the foregoing comprised of hemp seed oil. 
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Arterose 87-592,931 
[5,633,956] 

Hafod Bioscience 
Asia Company 

9-1-17 
[1-16-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Aseptic cotton; chemical conductors for electrocardiograph electrodes; chemical contraceptives; chemical 
preparations for the diagnosis of pregnancy; disinfectants for hygiene purposes; gases for medical and 
dental use; medicinal herbal extracts for medical purposes; nutritional supplements; nutritive substances 
for microorganisms for medical purposes; oral contraceptives; radioactive substances for medical 
purposes; sanitizing wipes; semen for artificial insemination; solutions for contact lenses; teeth filling 
material. The wording "Arterose" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

One/80 87-618,859 
[5,634,073] 

Advocare Internatl., 
L.P. 

9-22-17 
[4-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bundled kits comprised of vitamin and nutritional dietary supplements, powdered nutritional supplement 
drink mix, and nutritional meal replacement shakes for weight management purposes. 

Uvx 87-619,099 
[5,634,075] 

Anirva 9-22-17 
[2-6-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements; herbal supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Dermal Radiance 87-619,160 
[5,634,076] 

Anirva 9-22-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Dermal". Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements for promoting healthy skin; vitamin supplements. 

Nan Ji Ren 87-631,242 
[5,634,145] 

Nanji E-
Commerce (Shangha
i) Ltd. 

10-3-17 
[2-6-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of three chinese characters and "Nan ji 
ren" in stylized format. All purpose disinfectants; babies' diaper-Pants; babies' napkins; bandages for 
dressings; cotton swabs for medical use; depuratives for the body; diapers for pets; disinfectants; 
eyepatches for medical purposes; food for babies; menstruation knickers; mosquito-Repellent incenses; 
preparations for destroying noxious animals; sanitary knickers; sanitary panties; sanitary pants; sanitary 
towels; surgical dressings; vitamin preparations; bone paste for medical purposes; dental hemostatic 
paste; disposable sanitizing wipes; medical and surgical dressings; medical hemostatic paste; sanitizing 
wipes. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Nan ji ren" and this means "South"; 
"Extreme"; "People" in english. 

 87-631,678 
[5,634,149] 

Heartland Energy 
Group 

10-3-17 
[3-6-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a crest with a thick border on the 
outside and a thinner border on the inside. three images appear within the borders and inside the crest 
with a space appearing between the border and each image. the upper image consists of a commercial 
truck and trailer facing to the right. the truck has one wheel displayed on the driver side and three wheels 
displayed on the passenger side. the trailer has a grid design. the lower left image consists of a profile of a 
pig facing to the right. the lower right image consists of an ear of corn. a stalk leaf appears on the left and 
right side of the corn. the ear contains a pattern of squares and circles of various sizes depicting corn. 
Disinfectant and germicidal detergent, all for use in the swine, poultry, dairy, concentrated animal feeding 
operations (Cafo) and transportation industries for the treatment and control of odor, mildew, mold, fungus 
and viruses. 

Heartburn Fix 87-640,501 
[5,634,190] 

Genexa 10-10-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Heartburn". Antacids; calcium supplements. 

The Healthier Saline 87-640,519 
[5,634,191] 

Genexa 10-10-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Saline". Decongestant nasal sprays; nasal cleaning preparations for medical purposes; nasal rinse; nasal 
spray preparations; saline solution for medical purposes; saline wash for medical purposes. 

Camelot 87-672,198 
[5,634,258] 

Candace Chen 11-4-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for pets. 

Dexatrim Natural 
Dexiburn 

87-673,353 
[5,634,264] 

N.V.E. 11-6-17 
[4-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Natural". Dietary supplements for use in connection with a diet plan. 

Dexatrim Natural 
Dexiflush 

87-673,403 
[5,634,265] 

N.V.E. 11-6-17 
[4-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Natural". Dietary supplements for use in connection with a diet plan. 

Omnipure Tg 87-676,303 
[5,634,275] 

Biotics Research 
Corporation 

11-8-17 
[4-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Tg". Dietary and nutritional supplements containing essential fatty acid. 

Oraric 87-692,273 
[5,634,299] 

Shanghai Oraric 
Biological 
Technology Co.Ltd. 

11-20-17 
[5-8-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Oraric" in stylized font. 
Alginate dietary supplements; baby food; depuratives for the body; dietary fiber to aid digestion; dietetic 
beverages adapted for medical purposes; dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; disinfectants; 
enzyme dietary supplements; flaxseed dietary supplements; glucose dietary supplements; lecithin dietary 
supplements; medicated confectionery; medicinal preparations for the mouth to be applied in the form of 
drops, capsules, tablets and compressed tablets; mineral food supplements; nutritional supplements; 
pollen dietary supplements; propolis dietary supplements; protein dietary supplements; royal jelly dietary 
supplements; royal jelly for medical purposes; vitamin preparations; wheat germ dietary supplements; 
yeast dietary supplements; dietetic foods adapted for medical use. The wording "Oraric" has no meaning 
in a foreign language. 

Oppotoxy 87-693,025 
[5,634,302] 

Eighty Eight Pharma 11-21-17 
[4-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Capsules sold empty for pharmaceuticals. 

Pain Crush 87-695,435 
[5,634,307] 

Genexa 11-22-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Pain". Analgesic balm; analgesic preparations; topical analgesics. 

Microbetrilyn 87-702,984 
[5,634,323] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Micro betrilyn. 

Presiryl 87-702,995 
[5,634,324] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Vizoc 87-703,005 
[5,634,325] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Cardiotrexinyl 87-703,012 
[5,634,326] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Cardio trexinyl. 

Cognesetryl 87-703,025 
[5,634,327] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Anxietryl 87-703,037 
[5,634,328] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Uritryl 87-703,042 
[5,634,329] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Glucosidryl 87-703,050 
[5,634,330] 

Jts Enterprises 11-30-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Wellness Stimulator 87-707,146 
[5,634,340] 

Nutranext Wellnext 12-4-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Wellness". Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Jd Judy's Dream 87-728,412 
[5,634,381] 

Conklin Company 12-20-17 
[4-3-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) purple and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized 
letters "Jd", shown in the color purple, intersected by the words "Judy'S dream" in black lettering. 
Nutritional supplements; dietary supplements; vitamins; nutritional supplement shakes. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Shoden 87-734,450 
[5,634,394] 

Arjuna Natural 
Extracts 

12-26-17 
[6-26-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for management of stress; pharmaceutical preparations for management of 
better sleep; pharmaceutical preparations for management of improved vitality; pharmaceutical 
preparations for management of sexual health; pharmaceutical preparations, namely, immunomodulators; 
pharmaceutical preparations for use as an adaptogen; pharmaceutical preparations for use as an 
antidepressant; nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement; nutritional supplements; dietetic food 
supplements adapted for medical purposes; dietary supplements for human consumption; dietary and 
nutritional supplements; dietary supplements for animal consumption. The english translation of "Shoden" 
in the mark is "First teachings". 

Mask A Doo 87-737,477 
[5,634,405] 

Hip Innovations 12-29-17 
[5-22-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Air deodorizer; toilet deodorizer. 

Mask A Doo 87-739,705 
[5,634,410] 

Hip Innovations 1-1-18 
[7-3-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Mask a doo" 
appearing inside of a rectangle with curved edges. Air deodorizer; toilet deodorizer. 

Yogatheoria 87-742,627 
[5,634,419] 

Shull, Amy 1-3-18 
[5-22-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Ayurvedic herbal yoga supplements. Yoga theoria. 

Veggie-Mins 87-770,519 
[5,634,480] 

Vitamin World Usa 
Corporation 

1-25-18 
[6-12-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Flash Away 87-770,551 
[5,634,481] 

Vitamin World Usa 
Corporation 

1-25-18 
[6-12-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Peak Pure & Natural 87-779,716 
[5,634,496] 

Peak Pure & Natural 
Peak Wellness 
Nutrition 

2-1-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Pure & natural". Dietary supplements. Peak pure and natural. 

Peak Natural 87-779,744 
[5,634,497] 

Peak Pure & Natural 
Peak Wellness 
Nutrition 

2-1-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Natural". Dietary supplements. 

Smart Snacks 87-803,259 
[5,634,549] 

Fairlife 2-20-18 
[7-24-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Snacks". Dietary supplemental drinks; dietary supplements; nutritional supplement shakes; nutritional 
supplements; liquid nutritional supplement. 

Fairlife Smart 
Snacks 

87-803,267 
[5,634,551] 

Fairlife 2-20-18 
[7-24-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Snacks". Dietary supplemental drinks; dietary supplements; nutritional supplement shakes; nutritional 
supplements; liquid nutritional supplement. Fair life smart snacks. 

Sweet Zap 87-819,193 
[5,634,586] 

Seynani Llc. 3-3-18 
[7-24-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Bunbreakable 87-978,961 
[5,634,663] 

Primebestseller 2-19-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; pain relief medication. Bun breakable. 

Marks Registered Under Section 1(d) in More Than One Class 

The following marks have been registered on the principal register pursuant to the intent-to-use provisions 
of Section 1(d) of the Trademark Act of 1946, as amended. 

Ecos 86-551,179 
[5,633,135] 

Venus Labs 3-3-15 
[8-4-15] 

Intl.  1, 3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Ecos" showing a water 
droplet within the "O". Chemical preparations for melting snow and ice; chemical sprays used in the aid of 
housebreaking dogs. Fruit and vegetable wash; laundry starch; disposable wipes impregnated with 
cleansing chemicals or compounds for household use; scented fabric refresher spray; cleaning and 
janitorial maintenance products, namely, all-Purpose cleaners and drain openers, bacterial and enzymatic 
cleaners for septic tanks, toilet holding tanks, drain lines and grease traps; carpet shampoo; upholstery 
cleaner; pet shampoo and conditioner; pet stain and odor removers; non-Medicated grooming 
preparations for pets, namely, shampoo and dander remover; disposable cleansing wipes impregnated 
with cleansing chemicals or compounds for household pets; body deodorizer for pets; non-Disinfectant 
cage cleaner for pets. All-Purpose disinfectants; antiseptic soaps for use on surfaces; deodorizing and 
bacteriocidal composition for use on fabrics, hard surfaces, and clothing; herbicides for domestic use; 
disinfectant toilet bowl cleanser; disinfectant multi-Purpose bathroom cleaners.  

Galderma 86-582,325 
[5,633,147] 

Galderma S.A. Nestlé 
Skin Health S.A. 

3-31-15 
[8-11-15] 

Intl.  5, 10, 44 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of three circular shapes arranged in a 
pyramid with the bottom circles joined together by a narrow tapered band, to the right of which appears 
the literal element "Galderma". Pharmaceutical products and preparations for use in dermatology; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of glabellar lines, facial wrinkles, asymmetries, defects and 
related skin disorders; biological dermal implants, namely, visco-Supplementation solutions for filling 
wrinkles. Medical devices, namely, phototherapeutic apparatus and dermal fillers consisting of artificial 
materials, namely, visco-Supplementation solutions for filling wrinkles and skin volume. Medical services; 
health counselling; skin health care information.  

Purell 86-669,133 
[5,633,174] 

Gojo Industries 6-20-15 
[9-8-15] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All-Purpose cleaners; hand cleaners; disposable wipes impregnated with cleansing chemicals or 
compounds for personal hygiene. Pre-Moistened towelettes for sanitizing purposes; all-Purpose 
sanitizers; disposable sanitizing wipes.  

Smartpower 86-870,918 
[5,633,244] 

Ecolab Usa 1-11-16 
[1-31-17] 

Intl.  1, 3, 5, 
9, 37 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 18, 21, 
23, 26, 36, 
38, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 103, 106 

- - - - 

Chemical products used in industry; detergents for use in industrial and manufacturing processes; 
chemical cleaning compositions for industrial purposes; chemical products used in warewashing 
processes; water treatment chemicals; chemical degreasing agents. Warewashing detergents, namely, 
detergents for machine dishwashing; dish detergent; dishwashing detergent; dishwashing presoaks; rinse 
additives for dishwashing machines; cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations for cutlery, 
crockery, dishes and cookware. Disinfectants and sanitizers for warewashing. Measuring and dosing 
dispensers and computerized control systems comprised of a computer and circuitry for data collection 
and control of equipment for these goods, not for use in monitoring industrial processes; software for 
operating measuring and dosing dispensers, not for use in monitoring industrial processes. Installation, 
repair and maintenance of warewashing machines and dishwashers and control systems. Smart power.  

Geneva Naturals 86-947,507 
[5,633,277] 

Geneva Naturals 
Geneva Naturals Usa 

3-21-16 
[12-20-16] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Naturals". Cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for skin care; body 
deodorants; personal deodorants; hair care preparations; shampoos and hair conditioners; non-Medicated 
skin creams; skin creams; non-Medicated beauty and body creams and serums; non-Medicated skin 
lotions and hand lotions; body lotions; body and eye lotions; lip balm; non-Medicated lip care preparations; 
non-Medicated skin care preparations; shaving cream and preparations; skin lotions; skin moisturizer; 
sunscreen creams and preparations; non-Medicated bath, body and beauty gels; toothpaste. Vitamins 
and nutritional supplements; medicated skin products, namely, skin care preparations, creams, lotions, 
and gels, and medicated sunscreen.  
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Altapore 87-165,257 
[5,633,374] 

Baxter Internatl. 9-8-16 
[5-23-17] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical and veterinary preparations, namely, bone grafts composed of biological tissue for 
biomedical applications for guided tissue regeneration in bone surgery and grafting and material for use in 
setting bone fractures comprising bone fillers consisting of biological materials. Synthetic materials, 
namely, synthetic bone substitutes for biomedical applications; biomedical materials, namely, synthetic 
bone substitutes; artificial bone implants; artificial bone grafts; artificial bone scaffolds, namely, 
implantable scaffolds comprising artificial materials for maintaining tissue contour, and artificial 
biomaterials in the nature of coatings for augmentation of bone for medical purposes.  

Winfield United 87-169,260 
[5,633,379] 

Winfield Solutions, 
Llc. 

9-13-16 
[2-7-17] 

Intl.  1, 5, 31, 
41, 44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
107 

- - - - 

Chemicals used in agriculture;, namely, seed treatment, adjuvants, surfactants, and drift control agents. 
grain protectants for use with seed, wetting agents sprayed on turf to help it hold or absorb moisture. 
Herbicides, pesticides, fungicides and insecticides for use in agriculture. Agricultural seeds except 
rapeseed, lima beans, fescue, soybeans and peas, and grass seed except fescue. Training in the field of 
agriculture, namely, crop protection products and seed planting. Consulting services regarding the 
planting of agricultural seed and application of agricultural chemicals and products.  

Sashaanne 87-223,266 
[5,633,437] 

Sasha Anne 
Worenklein 

11-1-16 
[3-6-18] 

Intl.  3, 41, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and fragrances. Providing a website featuring a blog and non-Downloadable videos in the in 
the field of cosmetics; providing non-Downloadable on-Line videos featuring information on cosmetics, 
namely, cosmetic application, cosmetic comparisons and rankings, advice on cosmetics and fashion. 
Makeup application services. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies 
sasha anne worenklein, whose consent(S) to register is made of record.  

Ta-Tan! 87-415,536 
[5,633,643] 

Tatan Usa 4-18-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters stylized "T", stylized "A", 
stylized "-"," stylized "T", stylized "A", stylized "N", stylized "!". Body scrub; cosmetic tanning preparations; 
lip balm; skin bronzer; sun tan lotion; sun tan oil; tanning creams; tanning gels; tanning milks; self-Tanning 
preparations. Skin tanning service for humans for cosmetic purposes; tanning salons.  
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Ranipill 87-418,636 
[5,633,653] 

Rani Therapeutics 4-20-17 
[8-29-17] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Ingestible drug delivery agents in the form of capsules to facilitate delivery of pharmaceuticals. Ingestible 
devices that can be programmed to release medication doses for medical, dental or veterinary use; 
ingestible devices for use in medical diagnosis and treatment.  

Rani Therapeutics 87-418,734 
[5,633,654] 

Rani Therapeutics 4-20-17 
[8-29-17] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Therapeutics". Ingestible drug delivery agents in the form of capsules to facilitate delivery of 
pharmaceuticals. Ingestible devices that can be programmed to release medication doses for medical, 
dental or veterinary use; ingestible devices for use in medical diagnosis and treatment.  

Rite Tyme 87-433,100 
[5,633,679] 

Ridley Usa 5-2-17 
[9-5-17] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for animals. Animal feed; animal foodstuff.  

Emgality 87-435,081 
[5,633,683] 

Eli Lilly And 
Company 

5-3-17 
[8-22-17] 

Intl.  5, 44 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a series of undulating dots in varying 
sizes stemming from the "I" in the literal element "Emgality". Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of migraines. Medical information services in the field of 
central nervous systems diseases and disorders.  

Glamour Gels 87-442,339 
[5,633,705] 

Glamour Gels 5-9-17 
[2-13-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

"Gels". Liquid fingernail applications, namely, gel nail polish. Beauty salon services.  

G Glamour Gels 87-442,409 
[5,633,706] 

Glamour Gels 5-9-17 
[2-13-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Gels". The mark consists of a stylized letter "G" blocking a 
partial sunburst enclosed in a cloud. the wording "Glamour gels" in stylized form is below the said cloud 
design. Liquid fingernail applications, namely, gel nail polish. Beauty salon services.  
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It's Time To Teach 
Your Skin 

87-464,320 
[5,633,742] 

Global Fashion 
Works Higher 
Education Skincare 

5-25-17 
[9-12-17] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cleansers, namely, skin botanical, clear complexion pads and enzymatic deep pore 
cleansers; beauty balm creams; eye cream; facial beauty masks; facial masks; cosmetic pads; skin care 
products, namely, non-Medicated skin polishing scrub. Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, 
lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels. It is time to teach your skin.  

Hundred Beard 
Company 

87-502,617 
[5,633,796] 

Omega Trade 6-23-17 
[1-9-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beard company". Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, balms, oils, shampoos, soaps, 
fragrances, and conditioners; mustache wax. Grooming tools for hair, beards, and mustaches, namely, 
combs and brushes.  

Athena Club 87-511,346 
[5,633,805] 

Athena Club Holdings 6-29-17 
[12-19-17] 

Intl.  5, 35 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

"Club". Feminine hygiene pads; tampons. Subscription-Based order fulfillment services in the field of 
feminine hygiene products.  

X Intoxicants 87-569,309 
[5,633,901] 

Manifest Destiny 8-15-17 
[12-26-17] 

Intl.  3, 11 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 21, 23, 
31, 34, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfumes. Air diffusers for perfume.  

A 87-588,162 
[5,633,944] 

Aurora Cooperative 
Elevator Company 

8-29-17 
[3-27-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 31 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) red, white and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letter 
"A" in black with white trim and a white triangular area within the letter "A". the lower background circle is 
red, but has horizontal white lines where it intersects another offset circle. the offset circle has horizontal 
red lines where it does not intersect the lower red circle. Fertilizers; adjuvants for use with pesticides and 
fertilizers; plant nutrients; biologicals and biostimulants in the nature of plant extracts for use as growth 
stimulants and soil amendments to enhance health and productivity of agricultural crops. Pesticides. Crop 
seeds. Aurora.  
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Camden Cole 87-631,776 
[5,634,150] 

Provident Standard 10-3-17 
[2-27-18] 

Intl.  5, 10, 
24, 25 
US.  6, 18, 
22, 26, 39, 
42, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nursing pads. Nasal aspirators. Swaddling blankets. Bibs, not of paper; bow ties; dresses; pants; shirts; 
suspenders; ties as clothing. The name shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual.  

Palis-Aid 87-633,088 
[5,634,159] 

Norel, S.A. 10-4-17 
[2-20-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for animals; food supplements and additives for animals for use as nutritional 
supplements; animal feed supplements; feeding stimulants for animals; protein supplements and protein 
additives as dietary supplements for animals; mineral food supplements and mineral additives as dietary 
supplements for animals; greases for veterinary use; enzymes for veterinary use; nutritionally fortified 
supplements for animal feed and animal food. Food for animals; foodstuffs for animals; animal feed; salt 
licks for cattle; flours for use as animal feed. The wording "Palis-Aid" has no meaning in a foreign 
language.  

Ready! Tabs 87-659,636 
[5,634,225] 

Johnson & Johnson 10-25-17 
[3-20-18] 

Intl.  3, 30 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Tabs". Non-Medicated mouthwash, mouth rinse, dentifrices and breath freshening preparations for 
personal hygiene. Non-Medicated breath freshening lozenges.  

Advanced Life 
Science 

87-703,618 
[5,634,333] 

Advanced Life 
Science 

11-30-17 
[7-31-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The colors dark green and light green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Life science". The mark 
consists of the stylized wording "Advanced" in dark and light green with the "A" resembling two plant 
leaves with "Life science" below in dark green all set against a white background which is not claimed as a 
feature of the mark. Cosmetic creams for skin care; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin 
serum. Health food supplements; vitamin supplements; vitamins; dietary and nutritional supplements; 
mineral nutritional supplements.  

Flock Strong 87-715,766 
[5,634,356] 

Purina Animal 
Nutrition 

12-11-17 
[5-8-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Flock". Medicated animal feed. Animal feed.  

Thik Is In 87-725,444 
[5,634,371] 

Surethik 12-18-17 
[5-8-18] 

Intl.  3, 26 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Haircare preparations, namely, hair thickening fibers, hair shampoo, hair conditioner, hair lotion, hair 
thickening mist, hair holding spray and, hair foam. False hair, namely, artificial hair fibers attached to hair 
for enhancing volume. Thick is in.  

Wave Medical 
Products 

87-748,190 
[5,634,434] 

Wave Medical 
Products 

1-9-18 
[6-12-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Medical products". Incontinence diapers; incontinence garments; medicated lotions for diabetics skin; 
nutritional supplements; sanitary pads; vitamins. Compression socks for medical or therapeutic use; 
gloves for medical use; incontinence bed pads; incontinence sheets; supportive bandages.  

Vcb 87-793,907 
[5,634,525] 

Campbell Brown, 
Veronica 

2-12-18 
[7-10-18] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic creams; cosmetic masks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetics and make-Up; 
bath oils for cosmetic purposes; bb creams; body lotion; body wash; body and beauty care cosmetics; 
colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; facial lotion; hair conditioner; hair lotion; hair shampoo. Hats; pants; 
shirts; shirts and short-Sleeved shirts; shoes; socks; sweaters; a-Shirts; athletic pants; athletic shirts; 
baseball caps and hats; collared shirts; crop pants; graphic t-Shirts; henley shirts; hooded sweat shirts; 
jogging pants; knit shirts; long-Sleeved shirts; moisture-Wicking sports shirts; short-Sleeve shirts; sports 
caps and hats; sweat pants; t-Shirts; track pants; windbreakers; women'S clothing, namely, shirts, 
dresses, skirts, blouses.  

Smudges & Slobber 87-841,719 
[5,634,618] 

Turtle Wax 3-20-18 
[7-31-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Combination cleaner and deodorizer for mirrors, glass, windows, and hard surfaces; disposable wipes 
impregnated with cleaning compounds for use on mirrors, glass, windows, and hard surfaces. Deodorizer 
for mirrors, glass, windows, and hard surfaces. Smudges and slobber.  

Marks Published For Opposition in One Class – Class 3 

Slim Ec3 79-
224,763[00] 

Inabata France 11-3-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics and cosmetic preparations, hair lotions; 
dentifrices; depilatories; make-Up removing preparations; lipstick; beauty masks; shaving products, 
namely, shaving soap, shaving gels, shaving creams; preservatives for leather in the nature of polishes; 
creams for leather; bleaching preparations and other substances being bleaching soda for laundry use; 
cleaning, polishing, degreasing and abrasive preparations for household purposes. Slim ec three. 
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Zed Black 79-
228,706[00] 

Omprakash Agrawal 
And Amita Agrawal 
Of Mysore Deep 
Perfumery House 

11-13-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bleaching preparations and cleaning preparations for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, scouring and 
abrasive preparations; non-Medicated soaps; perfumery, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions, dentifrices; 
aromatics essential oil; incense sticks; joss sticks; henna for cosmetic purpose. The name(S), portrait(S), 
and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Picolor 79-
229,007[00] 

Nakagawa Co. 11-10-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Soaps for use on the cuticles; shampoos containing collagen; shampoo-Conditioners; gel soaps for 
shower; hair shampoo for shower; shampoos; hair straightening soaps; liquid shampoos for treatment; 
body soaps; cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; 
shaving soaps; beauty soaps; body cream soaps; soaps for foot perspiration; antiperspirant soaps; 
deodorant soaps; detergent soaps; dentifrices; cleansing milks for face skin care; emollient skin creams; 
emollient skin lotions; cuticle removing preparations for cosmetic use; cosmetics for use on the cuticles; 
hair creams for straight hair; hair relaxing cream preparations; cold waving solutions; thermal permanent 
wave preparations; permanent wave preparations consisting primarily of cysteine; straight permanent 
wave preparations; hair straightening preparations; cosmetics containing ceramide; hair treatment 
solutions for activating and maintaining permanent hair waving; hair permanent wave solution; neutralizers 
for permanent waving; preparations for permanent hair waves; hair curling preparations; permanent wave 
setting lotions; permanent curling lotions; cosmetic kits containing preparations for hair permanent waves; 
permanent wave preparations; hair color treatment lotions; hair conditioners containing hair color; hair 
conditioning preparations; hair coloring preparations; hair styling lotions; hair styling preparations; hair 
styling gel; cosmetics for hair styling; hair spray; hair oils; non-Medicated hair treatments; hair treatment 
packs, namely, hair oils, hair conditioners and hair masks; hair strengthening treatment lotions; non-
Medicated preparations for the care and treatment of the hair for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated hair 
treatment creams for cosmetic purposes; non- medicated hair treatment conditioners for cosmetic 
purposes; hair wax; hair colorants; hair color removers; color-Removing preparations; hair care cream; 
hair tonics; cosmetics containing a combination of jojoba oil; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; 
non-Medicated hair permanent treatments for shielding the hair from uv rays for cosmetic purposes; non-
Medicated treatment preparations for dry hair; hair coloring cream; hair dyes; hair mousse; hair relaxing 
preparations; hair cosmetics for maintaining hair curling; non-Medicated hair treatments for preventing hair 
loss for cosmetic purposes; moisturizing lotions and creams; hair waving lotion; tissues impregnated with 
cosmetic lotions; cloths or tissues impregnated with a skin cleanser for cosmetic use; tissues impregnated 
with a skin cleanser; wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser; aromatic oil; aromatherapy oils in the nature 
of essential oils; false nails; false eyelashes; nail art stickers; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes. 

Aurea 79-
232,962[00] 

Avizel, Société 
Anonyme 

4-9-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Soaps, namely, perfumed soaps, bath soaps, shower gels, hair shampoos; essential oils; cosmetics, 
excluding perfumes and toilet waters; hair lotions. The english translation of "Aurea" in the mark is 
"Golden". 
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S3d [Yu] 79-
236,430[00] 

Givaudan Sa 5-3-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic gels, lotions, milks, serums and creams, all for cosmetic purposes; preparation for cosmetic or 
dermal-Cosmetic use; cosmetic preparations and cosmetic preparations for the treatment of wrinkles, 
namely, cosmetic gels, lotions, serums, creams; beauty masks; tissues impregnated with lotions for 
cosmetic use; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated hair products, namely, oils, creams, 
masks, gels, lotions, milks, serums, mousses, sprays and lotions for the hair; shampoos. S three d [Yu]. 

Aromasecret Sergio 
Nero 

79-
237,949[00] 

"Apple Parfum" 5-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Aromatics, namely, essential oils; scented linen water; toilet water; perfumes; perfumery; cosmetic 
creams; lotions for cosmetic purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; oils for cosmetic purposes; oils for 
toiletry purposes; essential oils; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; soap, namely, non-Medicated soap; 
deodorant soap; cakes of toilet soap; antiperspirant soap; cosmetic kits comprised of cosmetics and 
make-Up; eau de cologne; bases for flower perfumes, namely, extracts of flowers being perfumes; 
shaving preparations; cosmetic preparations for baths; fragrances, namely, potpourris; fumigation 
preparations, namely, perfumes; extracts of flowers being perfumes; ethereal essences; deodorants for 
human beings or for animals; preparations for personal sanitary use, namely, douching preparations for 
personal sanitary purposes; personal deodorants. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in 
the mark does not identify a particular living individual. Aroma secret sergio nero. 

Dailish Cosmetics 79-
238,163[00] 

Unijeju Co. 5-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) sky blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Cosmetics". The mark consists of a 
stylized liquid drop above the wording "Dailish cosmetics" all in sky blue. the color white represents 
background or transparent areas and is not part of the mark. Lipstick; cosmetic preparations for baths; 
badian essence; cosmetic preparation for skin care; eye liner; eye shadow; beauty balms creams, other 
than for medical purposes; perfumes; hair gel; nail varnish for cosmetic purposes; lavender oil; false 
eyelashes; cleaning preparations; shampoos; cosmetic soaps; dentifrices; shampoos for pets; make-Up. 

Daycell 79-
240,418[00] 

Daycell Cosmetics 
Co. 

7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lipsticks; skin lotions; cosmetic creams for skin care; eye shadow; after-Shave lotions; common toilet 
water; solid powder for compacts; foundation creams; hair spray; cleansing cream for cosmetic purposes. 
Day cell. 

Reverso Hair Color 79-
242,960[00] 

Tricobiotos S.P.A. 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Hair color". The trademark consists of the stylized wording 
"Reverso hair color" on two lines; the word "Reverso" preceded by a stylized dot. Cosmetics; hair care 
preparations; hair creams; hair lotions; hair spray; hair wax; hair dyes; tints for the hair; hair care lotions; 
hair waving preparations; preparations for setting hair; hair straightening preparations; bleaching 
preparations for the hair; hair sprays and hair gels; hair mousse; shampoo; non-Medicated soaps; non-
Medicated scalp cleansers. 

Indian Ocean 79-
243,778[00] 

Omprakash Agrawal 
And Amita Agrawal 
Partners Of Mysore 
Deep Perfumery 
House 

7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Incense sticks and perfumes. 

Magicool 85-
809,777[00] 

Fnm Corporation 12-22-12 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations, in the form of water-Based atomized spray, for cooling the body and face, namely, 
body sprays; cosmetic sun tanning and sunscreen preparations in spray form; fragrant preparations for 
personal use in spray form; cosmetic preparations for hydrating and calming the skin in spray form; room 
fragrances in spray form. Magic cool. 

Nerium 86-
518,809[00] 

Nerium 
Biotechnology 

1-29-15 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations containing oleander plant extracts; non-Medicated topical skin care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, ointments, gels, toners, cleansers, and peels, all containing 
oleander plant extracts. 

Doul'az 87-
239,454[00] 

Doul'az 11-16-16 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) gold, dark green, light green, dark blue, and light blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. The mark consists of the word doulaz in gold, with a light and dark green leaf connected to the top 
of the letter "D" dropping down between the letters "L" and "A," and with a dark blue, light blue, and light 
green water drop below the leaf. the wording "The natural deluxe beauty" is below doulaz in gold color. 
the color white represents background and is not a part of the mark. Shampoo-Conditioners. The english 
translation of the word "Doulaz" in the mark is "Dolls". 

Pigeon 87-
285,410[00] 

Pigeon Corporation 12-30-16 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Fabric softeners for laundry use; cleaning preparations; anti-Static preparations for household purposes; 
automobile polishes; bleaching preparations for household use; breath freshening sprays; laundry color 
brightening chemicals for household purposes; cleaning preparations for household purposes; 
preparations for cleaning waste pipes; detergents for machine dishwashing; detergents for household use 
other than for use in manufacturing operations and for medical purposes; detergents prepared from 
petroleum for household cleaning use; dish detergents; furniture polish; glass cleaners; laundry soaps; 
polishing preparations; rust removing preparations; descaling preparations for household purposes; shoe 
cream; non-Medicated soaps for household use; stain removers; windscreen cleaning liquids, all the 
foregoing not for use on babies. 

Natura Nosso Bebê 87-
323,575[00] 

Natura Cosméticos 
S.A. 

2-3-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bebê". Astringents for cosmetic use; cologne; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; cotton for 
cosmetic use; oral antiseptic, except for medical use; antiperspirants; lipsticks; false eyelashes; 
cosmetics; cosmetic creams; skin lightening creams; dentifrices; deodorants for personal use; sun screen; 
non-Edible fats for cosmetic use; incense; hair styling preparations; hair lotions; lotions for cosmetic use; 
oils for perfumes and ethereal essences; toilet water containing oils for perfumes and ethereal essences; 
cosmetic oils; perfumes; general purpose ointment not for medical use; cosmetic soaps; hair dyes; 
shampoos; nail polish remover; hair conditioner; rejuvenating skin cream, paste and liquid, protective and 
cleansing skin preparations; bath herb; plant and herb extracts sold as components of cosmetics; 
cosmetic preparations for removing make-Up, gel nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; substances for 
cosmetic use; nail polish; cuticle cream; depilatory creams and lotions; hair bleach; cosmetics 
preparations for skin care; perfumery products; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; essential oils; bases 
for flower perfumes; artificial fingernails; preparations for polishing dentures; perfume sachets; cloths and 
wipes impregnated with cosmetic lotions; mascara; foundation; eye-Shadows; cosmetic pencils; make-Up 
powder; blush; illuminators; make-Up remover preparations; neutralizing preparations for permanent hair 
waves; preparations for curling the hair; cosmetic preparations for baths; shaving cream; shaving gels; 
shaving mousse; shaving lotion; after-Shave creams; beauty masks; cosmetic tanning preparations; hair 
dyes; immersion bath preparations, not for medical purposes; incense sticks. The english translation of 
"Nosso bebê" in the mark is "Our baby". 

Scentworx 87-
332,142[00] 

Harry Slatkin 2-10-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrance-Emitting wicks for room fragrance; fragrances for automobiles; room fragrances; room 
fragrance refills for electric and non-Electric room fragrance dispensers; reeds and scented oils sold as a 
unit for use in room scent diffusers; scented linen sprays; scented oils and room sprays. Scent work. 

Pink Ladies 87-
365,708[00] 

Paramount Pictures 
Corporation 

3-9-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail polish; nail care preparations; nail cream; nail enamels; nail primer; nail strengtheners; nail varnishes; 
skin lotion. 

Authentic Beauty 
Concept 

87-
533,689[00] 

Henkel Ag & Co. 
Kgaa 

7-19-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Beauty". Preparations for the conditioning, cleaning, tinting, dyeing, bleaching, fixing and waving of hair, 
hair lotions and shampoos for cosmetic purposes. 

Luvanti 87-
541,527[00] 

Leviar 7-25-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin and body care preparations, namely, facial and body washes, facial and body 
cleansers, facial and body scrubs, facial and body mists, facial masks, facial toners, facial and body 
serums, facial and body lotions, facial and body creams, facial and body oils, facial and body moisturizers, 
eye serums, eye creams, lip care preparations, sunscreen preparations, self-Tanning preparations, 
exfoliating preparations for the skin, creams and lotions for cellulite reduction, toning preparations for the 
face and body in the nature of toners; deodorants for personal use; cosmetics; make-Up, make-Up 
removing preparations; perfumes; bath soaps, cosmetic bath salts, bath and shower gels, bath bombs, 
bubble bath, bath oils; massage oils; all excluding hair brushes and shaving brushes. The word(S) 
"Luvanti" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Aquarium Nail 87-
642,742[00] 

French-Artis, Traska 10-12-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Nail". Artificial fingernails; fingernail tips. 

Cannabis Killer 87-
643,556[00] 

Discount Tobacco 
Products 

10-12-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cannabis". Aromatic body care products, namely, non-Medicated soap. 

Olé! 87-
661,749[00] 

Beautiful Wish, S.A. 
De C.V. 

10-26-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Mascara for eyelashes; powder, liquid and dry make-Up; 
eye shadows, eyeliners, lip liners, lipsticks, non-Medicated ointments for lips; nail polish and varnish; 
perfumes, skin lotions; cosmetic false eyelashes, eyebrow liners, beauty masks, bleaching preparations in 
the nature of decolorants for cosmetic purposes, cosmetic preparations for baths, cosmetic preparations 
for eyelashes, cosmetic make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss, cosmetic pencils, cosmetic creams, 
cosmetic preparations for skin care, make-Up preparations, make-Up removing preparations, make-Up, 
make-Up powder, moustache wax, mustache wax; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; musk in the 
nature of perfumery, nail varnish and nail polish, nail care preparations, nail art stickers, nail varnish 
removers and nail polish removers, oils for cosmetic purposes, oils for perfumes and scents, paint 
stripping preparations, perfumery, perfumes, polish for furniture and flooring, polishing rouge and 
jewellers' rouge, polishing preparations, polishing wax, polishing creams, polishing paper, pomades for 
cosmetic purposes, potpourris with fragrances, shampoos. 

Milèo New York 87-
681,037[00] 

Matthew Mileo 11-11-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"New york". Cosmetics. 
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Nature's Kiss 87-
691,880[00] 

Ebos Group 11-20-17 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and skin care preparations; namely, body balm; non-Medicated massage creams; herbal 
massage creams. 

Gurunanda 
Romance 

87-
753,671[00] 

Gurunanda 1-12-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils; oils for cosmetic purposes. "Gurunanda" identifies puneet nanda, a living individual whose 
consent is of record. 

Raging Orange 87-
766,392[00] 

Nationwide Chemical 
Supply 

1-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Orange". The mark consists of design of an angry orange 
with mohawk hair and a goatee, holding a hammer on one hand and wearing a piercing above each eye. 
there are three sad face shapes representing bacteria under the right side of the orange design. the 
wording "Raging orange" is underneath the aforementioned design. Cleaning preparations, namely, super 
concentrated multi functional liquid cleaner. 

Barber Bond 87-
775,353[00] 

Irizarry, Joel Irizarry, 
Maya 

1-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Barber". Hair care preparations, namely, shaving gel, shampoo, conditioner, and hair dye. 

Cricket Serum 87-
776,082[00] 

Olieh Industrial 
Solutions 

1-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Serum". Body lotion; skin lotion. 

Veilment Spa 87-
779,972[00] 

Lg Household & 
Health Care 

2-1-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Spa". Antistatic preparations for household purposes; fabric softeners for laundry use; bleaching 
preparations for household use; cosmetics; pre-Moistened cosmetic cleansing tissues; non-Medicated 
cosmetic preparations for body care; aromatic oils for household purposes; tissues impregnated with 
cosmetic lotions; beauty masks; beauty mask packs; non-Medicated soaps for household use; hair care 
preparations; shampoos; non-Medicated soaps for personal use; cleaning preparations; dentifrices; 
laundry preparations, in the nature of laundry detergent; toiletries, namely, skin soap, toilet soap, 
shampoo, hair conditioner; cleaning, polishing and scouring preparations; essential oils. 
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Nutrilite Contains 
100% Phyto-Infused 
Water Sourced By 
Nutrilite 

87-
810,672[00] 

Alticor 2-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Contains 100% phyto-Infused water" and " sourced by". 
The mark consists of three concentric circles broken in half horizontally by the term "Nutrilite". a shaded 
box with a cut out leaf design precedes the term "Nutrilite". the word "Contains" appears at the top of the 
mark between the second and third circles. at the bottom of the mark, the words "100% phyto-Infused 
water" appear between the second and third circles. the words "Sourced by" appear inside the inner circle 
above "Nutrilite" with various images of fruits, grains and plants inside the inner circle below "Nutrilite". 
Facial masks; non-Medicated cleansers, namely, facial cleansers; skin care products, namely, non-
Medicated skin serum. Nutrilite contains one hundred percent phyto-Infused water sourced by nutrilite. 

Laurie Edward 87-
812,862[00] 

Allen, Joy 2-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair shampoo; hair conditioner; hair care products, namely, hair styling spray, root powder touch up spray, 
and hair care oils; hair care products, namely, non-Medicated hair serums. The name(S), portrait(S), 
and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Pierre Rene 87-
812,872[00] 

Pierre Rene Sp. Z 
O.O 

2-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Pierre rené" with 
an accent over the final letter "E". Cosmetics, makeup, face, hair-Washing and body powder for cosmetic 
purposes; aftershaves; cosmetic pencils, cosmetic skin creams and skin care preparations, namely, 
lotions, non-Medicated serums, and milks; beauty masks; soaps and oils for body and beauty purposes, 
also for cosmetic purposes, namely, cosmetic soaps, beauty soap, body cream soap, cosmetic oils, body 
oils, face oils; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; perfumes, perfumery; lipsticks; lip care pencils, 
namely, lip balm in the form of a pencil; nail varnish; nail care preparations; nail varnish remover; eyebrow 
pencils; eyebrow cosmetics; pencils for eyelids; eye shadows; mascara; false eyelashes. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies "Pierre rené" whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. 

Covert Beauty 87-
817,387[00] 

Reyes, Sabella 3-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beauty". Cosmetics; lipstick; lipstick cases; lipstick holders; lipsticks; adhesives for affixing false 
eyelashes; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; artificial eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for 
eyelashes; false eyelashes. 

Tusk Natural 
Skincare Trade 
Mark 

87-
833,126[00] 

Barber & Brands 3-14-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Trade mark" and "Natural skincare". The mark consists of a 
front facing mammoth with irregular tusks flanked by the stylized wording "Trade" on the left and "Mark" 
on the right; the stylized wording "Tusk natural skincare" appears below the aforementioned design and 
wording. 3-In-1 hair shampoos; deodorant for personal use; shaving cream; bath soaps in liquid, solid or 
gel form; hair shampoos and conditioners; non-Medicated skin care preparations; toiletry bags sold filled 
with non-Medicated toiletry preparations, namely, soap, shave cream, shampoo. 

Natural Patches Of 
Vermont 

87-
834,237[00] 

Natural Patches Of 
Vermont 

3-14-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Natural patches". Non-Medicated self-Adhesive dermal patches with essential oils for use in 
aromatherapy. 

Petite Lael 87-
839,243[00] 

Doyoungfnb Co. 
Young Min Han 

3-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Petite" in arch 
formation centered above the stylized wording "Lael" with a star appearing to the upper left of the first 
letter "L" and another star appearing to the upper right of the last letter "L" of the wording "Lael". an 
elongated arrow also appears to the left and right of the wording "Lael", each pointing away from the 
letters. Lipsticks; eye shadow; make-Up foundations; eye liner; make-Up powder; color make-Up powder, 
namely, blush; mask pack for cosmetic purposes; adhesive for false eyelashes, hair and nails; skin 
cleansing foams, namely, foam cleansers for personal use; perfume; eye pencils; lip gloss; mascara; nail 
polish; skin lotions; blush; functional cosmetics; cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations; non-Medicated skin 
creams, namely, blemish balm and creams. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the 
mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Block Island 
Suncare 

87-
843,095[00] 

Block Island Organics 3-21-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Block island suncare". The mark consists of an umbrella 
above the words "Block island suncare" contained within a square, wherein the letter "L" in the words 
"Block" and "Island" forms the umbrella pole. Cosmetics, namely, creams, lotions, oils, serums, scrubs, 
exfoliating preparations, cleansers, anti-Aging preparations, after-Sun preparations, moisturizers with and 
without spf, skin toners, non-Medicated sun care preparations, self-Tanning preparations, sunscreen 
preparations, cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations. 

Color Haze 87-
864,007[00] 

Ilia Beauty 4-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Color". Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics and make-Up. 

Hgkj 87-
881,527[00] 

Ningbo Aimo E-
Commerce Co. 

4-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Air fragrancing preparations; automotive cleaning preparations; cleaning and polishing preparations; 
flexible abrasives; glass cleaners; leather preserving polishes; polishing creams; polishing preparations; 
polishing wax; polymer sealant for cleaning, shining and protecting automobile exterior surfaces; scouring 
solutions; shining preparations being polish; stain removers; upholstery cleaners. The wording "Hgkj" has 
no meaning in a foreign language. 

Good In Bed 87-
899,630[00] 

Glamglow 4-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Old City Goods 87-
903,540[00] 

Barber & Brand 5-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Goods". Shaving cream; sunscreen preparations; bar soap; hair pomades; hair shampoo; liquid bath 
soaps; shaving soaps; skin moisturizer. 

Sweet Day 87-
904,009[00] 

Garcia, Roberto 5-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin soap; non-Medicated hand soap. 

Ddk 87-
907,114[00] 

Wang Jun Wu, Ze 
Qiang 

5-4-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized cat containing chinese 
characters surrounded by a rectangular carrier. the lettering "Ddk" appears above the aforementioned 
design. Body and beauty care cosmetics; color-Removing preparations for hair; eye cream; eye gels; eye 
lotions; eyes make-Up; foot masks for skin care; hair color; hair color chalk; hair color pens; hair coloring 
preparations; hair removing cream; hair butter; hair color removers; hair mascara; hair masks; hair 
shampoo; make-Up remover; mascara; skin cleansers; skin conditioners; skin cream; skin emollients; skin 
fresheners; skin lighteners; skin masks; skin moisturizer; skin soap; skin softeners; teeth cleaning lotions; 
teeth whitening kit; teeth whitening preparations; teeth whitening strips impregnated with teeth whitening 
preparations; tooth gel; tooth paste; tooth polishes; tooth powder; tooth powders; beauty masks; body 
mask powder; body masks; cosmetic masks; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic preparations 
for the care of mouth and teeth; facial beauty masks; facial make-Up, namely, eyebrow powder; eyebrow 
pencil; eyeliner; eyeliner pencil; liquid eyeliner; eye shadow; false eyelashes; facial makeup, namely, 
highlighting powder; facial makeup, namely, shaded powder; facial makeup, namely, nasal shadow 
powder; lipstick; lip gloss; lip mask; nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes, namely, nutritional oils for use 
on lips; facial makeup, namely, foundation; facial makeup, namely, pre-Makeup; facial makeup, namely, 
loose face powder; blush; lip liner, bb cream, cc cream; facial makeup, namely, make up base; sunscreen 
cream; skin whitening preparations, namely, whitening milk; skin whitening cream; gel eye masks. The 
non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Didi mao" and this has no meaning in a foreign language.

Jenny Secret 87-
909,065[00] 

Bui, Jenny 5-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nail gel; nail polish; nail polish base coat; nail polish top coat. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or 
signature(S) shown in the mark identifies jenny chev, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Look Natural 87-
918,908[00] 

Perfectly Posh 5-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; cosmetic creams; 
face lotions; non-Medicated soaps and non-Medicated lotions for skin and face; body oils; face oils; face 
creams; non-Medicated exfoliating preparations for skin; facial washes; facial lotion; facial cream; skin 
masks; beauty masks; facial masks; beauty serums; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; non-Medicated 
skin serums; body and face moisturizers; eye cream; eye lotions. 

Bare Ends Soaps 87-
938,830[00] 

Behrends, Bryce E. 5-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Soaps". After shave lotions; after sun creams; after sun moisturizers; after-Shave balms; aromatic oils for 
the bath; baby lotion; bar soaps; bar soaps containing abrasives for exfoliation; bar soaps for bath and 
body; bar soaps for hands; bath and body oils; bath bombs; bath creams and lotions; bath, body, and 
beauty soap; beauty and non-Medicated skincare masks; beauty balms, creams, and lotions for face, 
body, hands, feet, and hair; beauty milks; beauty serums; body and beauty care cosmetics; body butter; 
body powder; body sprays; cheek colors; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; cosmetic hair dressing 
preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin renewal; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; 
deodorants and antiperspirants; essential oils; essential oils for household use; essential oils for personal 
use; essential oils for use in manufacturing of natural non-Medicated skincare and soap making; eye 
compresses for cosmetic purposes; eye cream; eye make-Up remover; face and body beauty creams; 
face creams for cosmetic use; face oils; facial beauty masks; facial cleansing milk; facial concealer; facial 
cream; facial lotion; facial make-Up; facial moisturizers; facial washes; fair complexion cream; feminine 
deodorant sprays; gel eye masks; gels for cosmetic purposes; general purpose mentholated ointment not 
for medical use; hair care preparations consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; hair 
products, namely, thickening control creams; heat protectant sprays for hair; lip balm; lip neutralizers; lip 
stains; make-Up primer; massage creams; massage oils; mineral salt in the nature of bath salts not for 
medical purposes; moisturizing body lotions; moisturizing creams; mouthwashes, not for medical 
purposes; nail strengtheners; natural essential oils; natural skincare moisturizers; non-Medicated 
astringent-Toner for facial care; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated body soaks; non-Medicated 
bubble bath preparations; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting of organic coconut 
virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated diaper rash ointments and lotions; non-Medicated 
exfoliating preparations for face, hand, feet, body; non-Medicated feminine hygiene wash; non-Medicated 
foot cream; non-Medicated hair restoration lotions; non-Medicated lip balm that does not contain beeswax; 
non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-
Medicated stimulating lotions for the skin; non-Medicated sun care preparations; non-Medicated, natural, 
scented bug repellent creams, oils, and sprays; room fragrancing preparations; scented body lotions and 
creams; scented oils; shea butter for cosmetic purposes; skin cleansing cream; non-Medicated soaps for 
personal care; spf sun block cream; sun care lotions; topical skin sprays for cosmetic purposes. 

Wild Beauty 87-
940,221[00] 

Hadden, Larissa 5-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Beauty". Natural beauty products, namely, cosmetics, natural soaps, beauty creams, beauty serum, 
beauty lotions, shampoos, conditioners, perfumes, aromatherapy aromatics oils. 

Sneakdiss 87-
941,585[00] 

Operation Specialty 
Retail 

5-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Shoe care products naley cleaners, polish, conditioners, waterproofers and protectants, in the form of 
creams and polishes. 

Chafin 87-
945,716[00] 

Shenzhen Buerguan 
Electronic Commerce 
Co. 

6-1-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath powder; bath and shower gels and salts not for medical purposes; cosmetic preparations for baths; 
cosmetics; cosmetics for animals; face milk and lotions; facial cleansing milk; fragrances and perfumery; 
hair tonic; lip balm; lip glosses; lipstick; nail varnish; nail varnish removers; perfume; perfume oils for the 
manufacture of cosmetic preparations; perfumery; shampoo-Conditioners; shaving preparations; toiletry 
bags sold filled with non-Medicated toiletry preparations, namely, soap, shampoo, hair conditioner; 
cosmetic pencils; non-Medicated toiletry preparations. 

Arolab Organic 87-
948,114[00] 

Lancini, Luca 6-4-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Organic". The mark consists of the stylized words "Arolab 
organic". the first letter "A" of "Arolab" is within a hexagon. Bleaching preparations for laundry use; 
cleaning and washing preparations; cosmetic preparations; de-Greasing preparations for household 
purposes; essential oils; hair lotions; laundry detergents; perfumery; polishing preparations; tooth paste; 
all being organic. 

Piel Eternamente 
Joven Lupita T.T. 

87-
952,236[00] 

Natural De Mexico 6-7-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Piel". Facial creams. The english translation of "Piel eternamente joven" in the mark is "Eternally young 
skin". 

 87-
957,085[00] 

Infusion Massage 6-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) purple, green, teal, pink, and orange is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of a lotus flower with three petals fading from the colors purple to pink to orange, with a dot on 
each petal and each dot in the colors orange, pink, and purple, with the lower part of the lotus flower 
made of two cupped hands in teal with a green upside triangle shape in the middle of the petals and the 
two cupped hands, and with the color white representing background and transparent areas of the mark 
and not being claimed as a feature of the mark. Skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for 
cosmetic use. 
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Via Bella 87-
960,212[00] 

S.F. & B. Color Mates 
Corp 

6-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. The english translation of "Via bella" in the mark is "Beautiful way". 

La Vie Beldi 88-
006,034[00] 

Hicham Ben Youssef 
& Mohamed 
Boukadid Partnership 

6-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Beldi". Facial scrubs, skin moisturizer, facial oils, argan oil for cosmetic purpose. The english translation 
of "La vie" in the mark is "Life". the wording "Beldi" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Terpene River 88-
011,402[00] 

Terpene River 6-22-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Terpene". Essential oils; essential oils for flavoring tobacco; essential oils for personal use; essential oils 
for use in aromatherapy; essential oils for use in manufacturing of electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid); 
terpenes being essential oils; aromatic essential oils; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of 
essential oils; food flavoring, being essential oils; natural essential oils; aqueous aromatic additives for use 
in the manufacture of electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid); aromatic oils; aromatic essential oils; aromatic 
preparations, namely, combinations including one or more of terpenes being essential oils, terpenoids 
being essential oils; terpenes being essential oils; terpenes being essential oils in liquid form; terpenes for 
use in manufacturing of electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of essential oils; terpenoids being 
essential oils; terpenoids being essential oils in liquid form; terpenoids for use in manufacturing of 
electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of essential oils; combinations including one or more of 
terpenes being essential oils, terpenoids being essential oils; liquid combinations including one or more of 
terpenes being essential oils, terpenoids being essential oils; combinations including one or more of 
terpenes being essential oils, terpenoids being essential oils; liquid combinations including one or more of 
terpenes being essential oils, terpenoids being essential oils; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) 
comprised of terpenes; electronic cigarette liquid (E-Liquid) comprised of terpenoids. 

L C 88-
014,241[00] 

Lac+Co 6-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the upper case letter "L" followed by 
an upper case and upside down letter "V" followed by the upper case letter "C". Cosmetics; essential oils; 
massage candles for cosmetic purposes; perfumery; non-Medicated toiletry preparations. Lac. 

Shabby Lashes 88-
014,837[00] 

Supplier Usa 6-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Lashes". The mark consists of the stylized wording 
"Shabby lashes" and an eyelash design above the wording. False mink eyelashes. 

Tm-8 88-
016,121[00] 

Groovy Hi-Fi 
Solutions 

6-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Record cleaning fluid. Tm-Eight. 

The Herban 
Remedy 

88-
017,118[00] 

Estell, Kimberly 6-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Remedy". Non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body scrubs, lotions, salves. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. The 
wording "Herban" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Urbangrown 
Goodness 

88-
017,186[00] 

The City Alchemist 6-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Urban grown goodness. 

Stankface 88-
018,211[00] 

Mary Elizabeth Mohr 
Mcglynn 

6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cream soaps; scented body lotions and creams; scented body spray; scented oils; beauty balm creams; 
body cream; body lotion; body lotions; body mask lotion; essential oils for use in the manufacture of 
scented products; face and body lotions; facial cream; facial lotion; hair lotion; hair lotions; hand cream; 
hand lotions; lip balm; moisturizing body lotions; non-Medicated balms for use on skin, nose, upper lip, 
hair, beard, moustache; non-Medicated cream soap; non-Medicated lotions for modifying scents on upper 
lip, nose, hair, beard, moustache, cloth, clothing; non-Medicated lip balms; non-Medicated skin care 
creams and lotions; skin cream; skin lotion; skin care preparations, namely, body balm. Stank face. 

Triflexin 88-
018,369[00] 

Clear Perspectives 6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Non-Medicated scalp shampoos; hair mousses; non-Medicated gels for hair; styling lotions and creams for 
hair; hair sprays and hair spritzes; hair curling preparations; permanent and temporary hair waving lotions; 
hair coloring preparations; hair dyeing preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, skin 
cleansers, scrubs and foams, toners and moisturizers for face and body, moisturizers, toners, masks, 
astringents for cosmetic purposes, body and face exfoliants for cosmetic purposes, and makeup 
removers; cosmetic preparations, namely, foundation, concealers, powder, blusher, eye shadow, eye 
liner, mascara, eyebrow pencil, lipsticks, lip gloss, lip balm, lip stains, and lip primers; non-Medicated sun 
care preparations and after-Sun preparations, namely, sun tanning preparations, sun tanning lotions, 
sprays, foams and oils, sunscreen preparation, sunscreen creams, sun tan gels, spf sun block sprays, 
creams, lotions, foams, oils, and gels; non-Medicated bath care preparations, namely, skin cleansers for 
face and body, scrubs, foams, toners and moisturizers for face and body, bath gel and bath oils, and non-
Medicated salts; non-Medicated nail preparations, namely, nail polish, nail polish base coat, nail polish top 
coat, and cosmetic preparations for nail drying; nail saving preparations in the nature of a nail 
strengthener, nail moisturizer, bonding agent for nail polish, nail cleaning preparations to prepare the nail 
for polish and artificial fingernail products, namely, overlays used for reinforcing fingernails, cuticle 
conditioner, cuticle cream, cuticle remover, cuticle treatment, artificial fingernail care preparations, artificial 
fingernails, adhesives for attaching artificial fingernails, and nail polish removers; personal care products, 
namely, body cleansers, skin moisturizers, body oils, body powders, non-Medicated body soap for 
cosmetic purposes, deodorants, antiperspirants, toilet water, perfumes and colognes, massage oils and 
lotions, shaving gels, shower gels and after shave lotions and creams. 

Envitalize 88-
018,371[00] 

Clear Perspectives 6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated scalp shampoos; hair mousses; non-Medicated gels for hair; styling lotions and creams for 
hair; hair sprays and hair spritzes; hair curling preparations; permanent and temporary hair waving lotions; 
hair coloring preparations; hair dyeing preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, skin 
cleansers, scrubs and foams, toners and moisturizers for face and body, moisturizers, toners, masks, 
astringents for cosmetic purposes, body and face exfoliants for cosmetic purposes, and makeup 
removers; cosmetic preparations, namely, foundation, concealers, powder, blusher, eye shadow, eye 
liner, mascara, eyebrow pencil, lipsticks, lip gloss, lip balm, lip stains, and lip primers; non-Medicated sun 
care preparations and after-Sun preparations, namely, sun tanning preparations, sun tanning lotions, 
sprays, foams and oils, sunscreen preparation, sunscreen creams, sun tan gels, spf sun block sprays, 
creams, lotions, foams, oils, and gels; non-Medicated bath care preparations, namely, skin cleansers for 
face and body, scrubs, foams, toners and moisturizers for face and body, bath gel and bath oils, and non-
Medicated salts; non-Medicated nail preparations, namely, nail polish, nail polish base coat, nail polish top 
coat, and cosmetic preparations for nail drying; nail saving preparations in the nature of a nail 
strengthener, nail moisturizer, bonding agent for nail polish, nail cleaning preparations to prepare the nail 
for polish and artificial fingernail products, namely, overlays used for reinforcing fingernails, cuticle 
conditioner, cuticle cream, cuticle remover, cuticle treatment, artificial fingernail care preparations, artificial 
fingernails, adhesives for attaching artificial fingernails, and nail polish removers; personal care products, 
namely, body cleansers, skin moisturizers, body oils, body powders, non-Medicated body soap for 
cosmetic purposes, deodorants, antiperspirants, toilet water, perfumes and colognes, massage oils and 
lotions, shaving gels, shower gels and after shave lotions and creams. 

Moodfumes 88-
018,861[00] 

Latona, Marie T 
Latona, Salvatore J 

6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) purple, indigo, light blue, green, yellow, orange, and red is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. The mark consists of a front view of a lotus flower. the colors on lotus flower clockwise from top, 
purple, indigo, light blue, green, yellow, orange, and red. the word "Moodfumes" is written in purple in a 
stylized script written across the flower design. Body oil; body sprays; fragrances and perfumery; 
fragrances for personal use; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. Mood fumes. 

Crie Natural 88-
018,922[00] 

Crie Natural:Hair And 
Body 

6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Natural". The mark consists of a stylized "C" within an 
image of a hair pick followed by the letters "Rie" and the word "Natural" underneath. Body creams; body 
lotions; body oils; body sprays; hair conditioner; hair gel; shaving gels; hair shampoo; non-Medicated 
beard care preparations, namely, oils and cleansers. 

Ec Emchi Nail 
Products 

88-
019,189[00] 

Emchi Nail Products 6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) black, white, and red is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Nail products". The mark 
consists of a red fingernail-Shaped mark with the white cursive letters "Ec" inside the mark, above black 
words saying "Emchi nail products". Nail care kits comprising nail polish; nail cosmetics; nail polishing 
powder. Emchi emchi nail products. The english translation of "Emchi" in the mark is "Little sister", "Big 
sister". 

Actually Natural 88-
019,203[00] 

Jrb Naturals 6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Natural". Cleaning preparations. 

Aspen Kay Naturals 88-
019,430[00] 

Aspen Kay Naturals 6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Naturals". Natural bar soap; natural cosmetic preparations for skin care. The name "Aspen kay" does not 
identify a living individual. 

Wknd Cosmetics 88-
019,749[00] 

Liratex 6-28-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Cosmetics". Bleaching preparations for laundry use; cleaning, scouring and polishing preparations and 
substances; cosmetics; dentifrices; hair lotion; non-Medicated skin care preparations; perfumery, essential 
oils; polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations. Weekend cosmetics. 

Starliner Beauty 88-
020,582[00] 

Zhejiang Feng Mao 
Import & Export 
Sharelimited 
Company 

6-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Beauty". Blush; eye-Shadow; lipstick; liquid foundation (Mizu-Oshiroi); facial concealer. Star liner beauty. 

Simply Dip 88-
021,584[00] 

Cali Chem, Inc. - 
Allen Doan 

6-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Dip". Acrylic nail powder and liquid preparations for shaping or sculpting nails. 

A 88-
021,873[00] 

Anatomy Grooming 
Products 

6-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) red is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized letter "A" in red 
with the middle horizontal line omitted, surrounded by a red circle which passes through the bottom part of 
the letter. After-Shave balms; after-Shave creams; after-Shave gel; after-Shave liquid; after shave lotions; 
body creams; body lotions; body oil; facial cream; facial lotion; facial oils; hair care creams; hair care 
lotions; hair care preparations; hair creams; hair gels; hair lotions; hair oils; lotions for beards; pre-Shave 
creams; pre-Shave gels; pre-Shave liquid; pre-Shaving preparations; scented body lotions and creams; 
shaving balm; shaving cream; shaving creams; shaving foam; shaving gel; shaving gels; shaving lotion; 
shaving lotions. Anatomy. 

No Bath Spray 88-
021,937[00] 

Applehead City Pet 6-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bath spray". Pet shampoo; pet shampoos; non-Medicated, non-Veterinary grooming preparations in the 
nature of pet shampoo and conditioner. 

Body Pastries 88-
022,086[00] 

Body Pastries 7-1-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Body". 3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; bath bombs; 
body scrubs; facial washes; hair products, namely, thickening control creams; hair care preparations 
consisting of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; lotions for face and body care; shaving 
cream; moisturizing body lotions; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; non-Medicated skin 
creams with essential oils for use in aromatherapy; scented body lotions and creams; skin lotions. 

Ancestral French 
Soaps 

88-
022,125[00] 

Durand Lanson, 
Nancy 

7-1-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) black, white, and purple is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "French soaps". The mark 
consists of a bouquet of two lavender flower springs in black and white and two olive tree branches 
bearing olives tied together with a bow in black and white. the name "Ancestral french soaps" in black 
arches over the top of the bouquet. the design set on a white background with the purple misty pollen that 
surrounding the lavender flowers. except where noted, the color white appears as transparent areas and 
is not part of the mark. 3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and 
conditioner; liquid soaps for laundry; natural soap bars; bar soap; laundry soap; naturally handmade non-
Medicated soap bars; non-Medicated liquid soap; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated bath soap; 
organic soap bars; shaving soap; shaving soaps. 
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The Skincare Affair 88-
023,014[00] 

Zhong, Guian 7-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Skincare". Beauty serums; face creams; face creams for cosmetic use; face milk and lotions; face and 
body lotions; face and body creams; face and body beauty creams; facial cleansers; lotions for face and 
body care; non-Medicated balms for use on skin, face and body; non-Medicated skin, face and body care 
preparations; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin cleansers. 

Fauxie Lashes 88-
023,483[00] 

Carmen Fun & 
Mytien Le 

7-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) gold and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Lashes". The mark consists of a gold 
fox design with black eyelashes over the stylized word "Fauxie" in black over the stylized word "Lashes" in 
black. False eyelashes. 

Good Day Lifestyle 88-
024,061[00] 

Lewis, John 7-3-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Lifestyle". Cleaning and washing preparations; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp; essential oils; hair care 
preparations; household cleaning preparations; natural essential oils; skin moisturizer; skin moisturizers 
used as cosmetics; skin creams; skin lotions. 

Color Sensational 
Made For All 

88-
024,541[00] 

L'oreal Usa Creative 7-3-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Color". Lipstick. 

Nodony 88-
026,365[00] 

Nodoni 7-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations. 

Rr Radiance Reign 
Cosmetics 

88-
026,585[00] 

Radiance Reign 
Cosmetics 

7-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Cosmetics". The mark consists of a nine point crown with 
back to back "Rr" letters engraved at the bottom of the crown. below the crown, the wording "Radiance 
reign cosmetics" appears in stylized font with all letters capitalized. Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations. 

Optimized 88-
026,660[00] 

Optimized Lab 7-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum. 

 88-
026,883[00] 

Beardsley & 
Company 

7-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized lion'S head with a 12-Sided 
star polygon design forming the mane. this entire design appears centered on a shaded circle. Shampoos; 
hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care 
preparations, namely, beard oils, lotions, shampoo and conditioners; hair rinses; non-Medicated 
shampoos for beards; non-Medicated hair shampoos for beards. 

Fetzorro 88-
027,425[00] 

Shenzhen Qiaonvhai 
Trading Co. 

7-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty serums; blusher; cosmetics; eye-Shadow; eye make-Up; eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; 
eyeliner pencils; facial concealer; facial make-Up; false eyelashes; foundation make-Up; lip gloss; 
lipsticks; loose face powder; mascaras. The wording "Fetzorro" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Alincas 88-
028,119[00] 

Alincas 7-6-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body and beauty care cosmetics. 

Olivion 88-
028,884[00] 

Olivion 7-7-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, creams. 

Femiro 88-
029,271[00] 

Hong Dongrong 7-9-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; anti-Wrinkle cream; bath salts, not for medical purposes; 
bath soaps; beauty masks; blusher; cleansing milk; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; depilatories; 
depilatory preparations; double eyelids tapes; essential oils of lemon; eyebrow pencils; eyeshadows; facial 
cleansers; fair complexion cream; false eyelashes; false nails; lip glosses; lipstick cases; lipsticks; 
mascara; nail art stickers; nail polish; nail varnish; perfumes; rose oil for cosmetic purposes; rouge; skin 
cleansing cream; spray cleaners for freshening athletic mouth guards; varnish-Removing preparations; 
beauty soap; body cream soap; cosmetic bath salts; essential oils; ethereal oils; non-Medicated soaps; 
skin soap. The wording "Femiro" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Wood Smith Usa 88-
030,575[00] 

Bob Kenne Services 7-9-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) white and brown is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Wood" and "Usa". The mark 
consists of a round piece of wood in various shades of brown with a white banner across the front. "Wood 
smith" is then typed over the white banner in brown. just below the banner, "Usa" in dark brown is typed 
over the round piece of wood. Cedar sachets. Wood smith united states america. 

Drty 88-
031,914[00] 

Barrett Family 
Enterprises 

7-10-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Laundry bleach; laundry detergent; laundry fabric conditioner; laundry soap. Dirty. 

Gs Gems Style 88-
032,691[00] 

Gems Style 7-10-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Style". Hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, non-Medicated hair 
straightening preparations, non-Medicated hair shampoos and conditioners, non-Medicated hair coloring 
preparations, non-Medicated hair spray and hair gels, non-Medicated hair lotions, non-Medicated hair oils, 
non-Medicated hair conditioners, non-Medicated hair restoration lotions and non-Medicated hair treatment 
preparations for cosmetic purposes. 

Nutrivisage 88-
032,760[00] 

Zhu, Kevin 7-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated facial and eye serum containing antioxidants. 

Judith August 88-
033,183[00] 

Judith August 7-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies "Judith august", 
whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Cnd Shellac Luxe 88-
033,254[00] 

Creative Nail Design 7-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail polish; nail polish top coat. Creative nail design shellac luxe. As to "Shellac". 

Shellac Luxe 88-
033,445[00] 

Creative Nail Design 7-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail polish; nail polish top coat. As to: "Shellac". 

 88-
034,091[00] 

Biocos Co. 7-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of korean characters in block print font. 
Functional cosmetics; lipsticks; mascara; make-Up foundations; beauty soap; body lotion; shampoos; non-
Medicated toiletry preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; essential oils; false eyelashes; 
dentifrices; perfume; cosmetic soaps; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; beauty masks; cotton 
buds for cosmetic purposes; make-Up removing preparations; cosmetics; perfume oils for the 
manufacture of cosmetic preparations. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Elicos" and 
this has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Blue Rescue 88-
034,683[00] 

Strivectin Operating 
Company 

7-12-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Peto'cera 88-
035,207[00] 

Kang, Changwoo 
Yoon, Sunjin 

7-12-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Moisturizing creams; non-Medicated, non-Veterinary grooming preparations in the nature of pet shampoo 
and conditioner; pet shampoos. Pet o cera. 

Edgeboss 88-
035,328[00] 

Uptown Beauty 7-12-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair gel; hair styling gel; non-Medicated gel for hair. Edge boss. 

Reviva By Cherry 88-
035,412[00] 

Samour Manzur, 
Rolando Alex 

7-12-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Cherry". The mark consists of the wording "Reviva" in 
stylized letters below of which appears an horizontal line. below the horizontal line appears the wording 
"By cherry" in stylized letters. between the words "By" and "Cherry" appears a figurative drawing of a 
cherry with stem. a curved line appears above the letters "Iva" of the word "Reviva". Body creams; 
cologne; essential oils; hair care creams; hair conditioners; hair emollients; hair gels; hair lotions; hair 
shampoos and conditioners; hair styling gel; lotions for cosmetic purposes; perfumery; shampoos; toilet 
water; cosmetic creams; cosmetic hair dressing preparations; liquid bath soaps; non-Medicated 
dentifrices; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; pre-Moistened 
cosmetic wipes; shaving stones being astringents for cosmetic purposes; teeth whitening strips 
impregnated with teeth whitening preparations. 

Skinara 88-
036,212[00] 

Skinara Healthcare 7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetic creams; cosmetic hair dressing preparations; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic masks; cosmetic 
milks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations against 
sunburn; cosmetic tanning preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics in 
general, including perfumes; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare 
preparations; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; skin care products, namely, non-Medicated skin 
serum; after-Sun gels; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; aloe vera gel for cosmetic purposes; aloe vera 
preparations for cosmetic purposes; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; astringents for cosmetic 
purposes; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; chemicals sold as components of cosmetics; 
cleansing creams; collagen preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for the hair and 
scalp; eyebrow cosmetics; face creams for cosmetic use; gels for cosmetic purposes; herbal extracts sold 
as components of cosmetics; lotions for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated 
scalp treatment cream; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and 
peels; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, face, body, skin, hair, eyebrow, eyelash; non-
Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated preparations all for the care 
of skin, hair and scalp; nutritional oils for cosmetic purposes; pencils for cosmetic purposes; plant and 
herb extracts sold as components of cosmetics; pore tightening mask packs used as cosmetics; retinol 
cream for cosmetic purposes; seawater-Based skin care preparations for skin renewal; skin and body 
topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; topical herbal 
extracts for cosmetic purposes; wrinkle removing skin care preparations; wrinkle-Minimizing cosmetic 
preparations for topical facial use. 

Gozye 88-
036,219[00] 

Shenzhen Qiji 
Technology Co. 

7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty masks; cakes of soap; cosmetic pencils; eye shadow; facial cleansers; false eyelashes; false nails; 
hair conditioner; lip cream; lipstick; nail polish; perfumes; sunscreen preparations; flexible abrasives; 
make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss; skin abrasive preparations. 

Pur360 88-
036,391[00] 

Cfc Group Holdings 7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils; non-Medicated skin care preparations. Pure three hundred sixty. 

Look 88-
036,989[00] 

Stevens, Brittany 7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations for the hair and scalp. 

Petals And Tails 88-
036,990[00] 

Petals And Tails 7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pet shampoo. 
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Colour Spell 88-
037,249[00] 

Profusion Cosmetics 
Corp. 

7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Colour". Eye make-Up; lip liner; make-Up; make-Up foundation; make-Up pencils; make-Up powder; 
make-Up for the face and body. Color spell. 

Jordan Saban 88-
037,367[00] 

Jordan Seban 7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioners; hair lacquers; hair lotion; hair masks; hair oils; hair shampoo; hair spray. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Tag Off 88-
037,737[00] 

Loviportv 7-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Tag". Non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, skin tag 
remover; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, tag remover; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, skin tag; lotions for cosmetic purposes; moisturizing body lotions; skin care 
preparations, namely, fruit acid peels for skin; skin cleansing lotion. 

Seagull 88-
038,558[00] 

Qingdao Corising 
International Trading 
Co., 

7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

False eyelashes; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes. 

Healthy Hoohoo 88-
038,636[00] 

Fina Bueno 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Feminine hygiene cleansing towelettes; foam cleansers for personal use; non-Medicated feminine hygiene 
wash. Healthy hoo hoo. 

Be Chic 88-
038,743[00] 

Becker Studio 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioner; hair masks; hair shampoo. 

Best.You.Ever. 88-
038,785[00] 

New Milani Group 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Best you ever. 
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Dry Body 88-
038,840[00] 

Hygienics Industries 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pre-Moistened antiperspirant towelettes. 

Heat Relief 88-
039,075[00] 

Aveda Corporation 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. 

Kailua 88-
039,573[00] 

Ryan Morgan 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cologne; hair oils; perfume; hair conditioner; hair pomades; hair shampoo; skin lotion; skin soap. 

Glowjam 88-
039,785[00] 

Lemonhead.La 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty balm creams. Glow jam. 

Savior World 88-
039,853[00] 

Martinez, Natasha 7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Baby lotion; baby powders; bar soap; bath soaps; beauty serums; body butter; body creams; body 
deodorants; body scrubs; cosmetic soaps; essential oils; facial masks; facial moisturizers; lip balm; lotions 
for beards; non-Medicated skin serums; non-Medicated soaps made from goat milk; perfume; perfuming 
sachets; personal deodorants; shaving balm; skin lotion. 

Joymeet 88-
040,053[00] 

Shenzhen Mondia 
Cosmetic Co.,Ltd 

7-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Joymeet" in a stylized 
font. Almond milk for cosmetic purposes; beauty masks; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetics; 
cosmetics and make-Up; essential oils; facial cleansing milk; facial cream; flower essences for cosmetic 
purposes; fragrances; make-Up removing preparations; oils for cosmetic purposes; perfumes; scented 
oils; skin cleansing lotion. Joy meet. The wording "Joymeet" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Ejiubas 88-
040,288[00] 

Rise Deal Usa Inc 7-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a design of a butterfly and the wording 
"Ejiubas" below. Adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; aromatic essential oils; bath salts, not for medical 
purposes; beauty masks; cakes of soap; cakes of toilet soap; cosmetic pencils; cosmetics; cotton wool for 
cosmetic purposes; depilatory preparations; eyebrow cosmetics; facial cleansing milk; false eyelashes; 
false nails; lip gloss; make-Up; make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, lip gloss; nail art stickers; nail polish; 
nail tips; nail varnish; paint and varnish stripping or removing preparations; perfumes; skin soap. The 
wording "Ejiubas" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Glazzi 88-
040,336[00] 

Yunzhan Hua 7-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Blush; blush pencils; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations against sunburn; cosmetic balls; 
cosmetic creams; cosmetic hair dressing preparations; cosmetic masks; cosmetic milks; cosmetic oils; 
cosmetic pads; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic rouges; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic suntan 
preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics for animals; dentifrices; eye cream; eye gels; eye liner; eye-Shadow; 
eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; face creams; face and body creams; facial cleansers; incense; lip 
gloss; lipsticks; make-Up; make-Up foundations; make-Up pencils; make-Up powder; make-Up 
preparations; make-Up primer; make-Up remover; make-Up removing lotions; make-Up removing milks; 
make-Up removing preparations; make-Up sets; make up removing preparations; perfumery; polishing 
creams; polishing wax; scented linen water; skin care preparation, namely, body polish; skin care 
preparations, namely, skin peels; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; skin care preparations, 
namely, chemical peels for skin; skin care preparations, namely, fruit acid peels for skin; skin care 
products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; stain removers; sunscreen creams; toothpaste; beauty 
masks; body emulsions; body masks; chalk for make-Up; cleaner for cosmetic brushes; compacts 
containing make-Up; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cotton puffs for 
cosmetic purposes; eye make-Up; eye make-Up remover; eyes make-Up; face powder; facial cream; 
facial emulsions; facial make-Up; facial masks; facial beauty masks; foot masks for skin care; foundation 
make-Up; gel eye masks; gels for cosmetic purposes; hand masks for skin care; lip polisher; nail polish; 
natural mineral make-Up; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; seawater-Based skin care 
preparations for skin renewal; skin masks; skin toners; theatrical make-Up; tooth polishes; wrinkle 
removing skin care preparations. The wording "Glazzi" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Kozear 88-
040,346[00] 

Guangzhou 
Youshang Trading 
Co. 

7-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath lotion; beauty masks; cosmetics; essential oils; facial cleansers; false nails; hair conditioner; make-
Up; make-Up kits comprised of lipstick; nail care preparations; nail polish; nail varnish; non-Medicated 
mouth washes; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; perfumes; varnish-Removing preparations; hair 
shampoo. 

Swilky 88-
040,405[00] 

Tran, Nancy 7-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations for skin care. 

Sunlia 88-
040,695[00] 

Sunlia 7-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Bath soaps; beauty soap; body creams; body lotions; body sprays; body wash; cosmetic soaps; essential 
oils; face and body creams; facial beauty masks; facial masks; massage oil; non-Medicated skin care 
preparation, namely, body mist; non-Medicated soaps; perfumes and colognes; shower gel; skin masks; 
skin moisturizer masks; skin soap; sun care lotions. The wording "Sunlia" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Neptune 88-
040,778[00] 

Neptune Cosmetics 7-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail gel; nail polish; nail polish base coat; nail polish top coat. 

We Are Wild 88-
042,217[00] 

Sally R. Kim 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Maxsmile 88-
042,243[00] 

Medvediev, Denys 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Teeth whitening kit. Max smile. 

Ultapup 88-
042,770[00] 

Soho Modern 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated grooming preparations for use on pets' and other domesticated animals' coats and skins, 
namely, shampoos, conditioners, grooming sprays, skin care body sprays, grooming cleansers, grooming 
balms, and grooming and cleansing wipes impregnated with a cleaning preparation. 

Late Night Date 
Night 

88-
042,823[00] 

Mayer, Claudia 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up for the face and body. 

Hesa 88-
042,985[00] 

Merav Knafo 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic masks; cosmetic 
milks; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic 
preparations for the hair and scalp; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; 
cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; deodorant for personal use; after-Sun gels; after-
Sun milks; after-Sun oils; bar soap; beauty soap; body and beauty care cosmetics; deodorant soap; face 
creams for cosmetic use; gels for cosmetic purposes; lotions for cosmetic purposes; private label 
cosmetics; skin soap; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics. 
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Illumatte 88-
043,078[00] 

Aramis 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic ingredient complex sold as a component ingredient in non-Medicated skin care preparations; 
non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Natrave 88-
043,155[00] 

Arminak Solutions 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Oh-Snap! 88-
043,171[00] 

Turner Capital 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragranced face care preparations, namely, facial moisturizers and lotions; lotions for cosmetic purposes; 
lotions for face and body care; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; skin lotion; facial lotion; non-
Medicated lotions for facial applications; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, facial moisturizers and lotions. 

Uh-Oh! 88-
043,191[00] 

Turner Capital 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic masks; facial masks; facial beauty masks; fragranced skin care preparations, namely, facial 
cleansing masks; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
facial cleansing masks; skin masks; skin moisturizer masks. 

Soakeaze 88-
043,523[00] 

Productsmartz 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath preparations, not for medical purposes; bath salts, not for medical purposes. Soak easy. 

Soap With Attitude 88-
043,795[00] 

Surly 7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated hand soaps; skin soap. 

Amaping 88-
043,850[00] 

Shenzhen 
Chuansheng 
Technology Co. 

7-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic pencils; cosmetics; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; eye 
shadow; eyebrow pencils; false eyelashes; false nails; lip cream; lipsticks; nail art stickers; nail polish; 
perfumes; rouge; non-Medicated toiletry preparations. 
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Best Live 88-
043,931[00] 

Guangzhou Honesty 
Trade Co. 

7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Best live" in stylized font. 
Acrylic nail powder preparations for shaping or sculpting nails; cosmetic pencils; cotton wool and cotton 
sticks for cosmetic purposes; double eyelids tapes; false eyelashes; false nails; lip cream; lipsticks; nail art 
stickers; nail care preparations; nail gel; nail glitter; nail grooming products, namely, tips, glue, lacquer and 
glitter; nail polish; nail polish remover; nail polish top coat; nail polishing powder. 

Cleanzall 88-
044,376[00] 

South Yard Products 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated deodorizing hand cleaner. Cleans all. 

Shampowder 88-
044,388[00] 

Aveda Corporation 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care preparations. Sham powder ; shampoo powder. 

Farmpit 88-
044,620[00] 

Nicalio Enterprises 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorant for personal use; deodorants and antiperspirants; deodorants for body care; deodorants for 
human beings; deodorants for human beings or for animals; deodorants for personal use; antiperspirants 
and deodorants for personal use; body deodorants; personal deodorants. Farm pit. 

Be Nice To Your 
Skin! 

88-
044,889[00] 

Beaumont Products 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated bar soap. 

Scotch-Brite 88-
044,907[00] 

3M Company 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Degreasers, other than for use in manufacturing processes. 

Bella Block 88-
044,920[00] 

Leona Zeoli 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Block". Sun-Block lotions; sun block; sun block preparations; sun screen; sun screen preparations; spf 
sun block sprays; spf sun block towelettes. 
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Profile Ready 88-
044,952[00] 

J Hayes Holdings 
Corporation, Pc 

7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, and serums. 

Holy Veil 88-
044,958[00] 

J Hayes Holdings 
Corporation, Pc 

7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, moisturizers, tinted moisturizers, moisturizing primers, 
facial creams; cosmetic sun-Protecting preparations; cosmetic sunscreen preparations. 

Not Just 4 Ur Pucker 88-
044,960[00] 

J Hayes Holdings 
Corporation, Pc 

7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin and lip preparations, namely, clear and tinted sunscreen and sunblock balm, lip balm, 
cream, lotion, and moisturizer. Not just for ur pucker; not just four ur pucker. 

Brrrrr! 88-
045,044[00] 

High Ridge Brands 
Co. 

7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; body lotions; body wash; hair shampoo; hair conditioners; liquid bath soaps; non-Medicated 
hand soaps; shower gel. 

Fzzzz! 88-
045,075[00] 

High Ridge Brands 
Co. 

7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; body lotions; body wash; hair shampoo; hair conditioners; liquid bath soaps; non-Medicated 
hand soaps; shower gel. 

Bare & Be 88-
045,141[00] 

Bare And Be 7-19-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and make-Up. Bare and be. 

D'vine Expressions 88-
046,051[00] 

Mcglothen, Ivory 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioner; hair detangler preparations; hair oils; hair shampoo. 

Dr. Doug's 88-
046,142[00] 

Peanut Alley 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Lip balm; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; bar soap; non-Medicated balms for use on skin but 
not chew sticks/Wood sticks for cleaning teeth and freshening breath. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or 
signature(S) shown in the mark identifies donald douglas strobel, md, whose consent(S) to register is 
made of record. Doctor doug'S. 

Ctrl Your Lifestyle 88-
046,352[00] 

Ctrl 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body oil; cosmetic oils; cosmetic preparations for body care; cosmetic soaps; cosmetics; non-Medicated 
skin care preparations; non-Medicated soaps; sun-Tanning oils and lotions. Control your lifestyle. 

Bathelite 88-
046,766[00] 

Williams Devon K 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath bombs; scented body lotions and creams. Bathe light. 

Essential Oxygen 88-
046,995[00] 

Raw Essentials 
Living Foods, Llc. 

7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; toothpaste; non-
Medicated mouthwash and gargle; non-Medicated mouthwashes. 

Butter+ 88-
047,007[00] 

Ellovi 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

After-Sun gels; after-Sun lotions; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; after sun creams; after sun moisturisers; 
age retardant lotion; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; bath lotion; bathing lotions; beauty balm 
creams; beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty lotions; beauty masks; beauty serums; body 
butter; body lotion; body lotions; body and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; 
cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; eye lotions; facial lotion; hair conditioner; hair 
conditioners; hair conditioners for babies; hair lotion; hair lotions; hair care lotions; hair shampoos and 
conditioners; hand lotions; lip balm; lip balm; lip cream; lip stains for cosmetic purposes; lip tints; lotions 
for cosmetic purposes; lotions for face and body care; make-Up remover; make-Up removing lotions; 
make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions and creams; make-Up removing milks; massage lotions; moisturizing 
body lotions; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, 
salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated lip balms; shaving lotion; shaving lotions; skin cleansing lotion; skin 
conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; skin lotion; skin lotions; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; 
sun-Block lotions; sun screen; after shave lotions; after-Shave lotions; baby hair conditioner; eye make-Up 
remover; face and body beauty creams; facial beauty masks; non-Medicated lip balm that does not 
contain beeswax; tanning and after-Sun milks, gels and oils. Butter plus. 

Ellovi 88-
047,027[00] 

Ellovi 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Ellovi" in lowercase 
letters with a stylized letter "V" and "I", where the top right of the letter "V" extends and connects to the dot 
of the letter "I". After-Sun gels; after-Sun lotions; after-Sun milks; after-Sun oils; after sun creams; after 
sun moisturisers; age retardant lotion; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; bath bombs; bath lotion; 
bathing lotions; beauty balm creams; beauty creams; beauty creams for body care; beauty lotions; beauty 
masks; beauty serums; beauty soap; body butter; body lotion; body lotions; body scrub; body scrubs; body 
and beauty care cosmetics; cosmetics; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics in general, including 
perfumes; cosmetics in the form of milks, lotions and emulsions; eye lotions; eye make-Up; eyes make-
Up; facial lotion; facial make-Up; facial scrubs; foot scrubs; foundation make-Up; hair conditioner; hair 
conditioners; hair conditioners for babies; hair lotion; hair lotions; hair shampoo; hair care lotions; hair 
shampoos and conditioners; hand lotions; hand scrubs; lip balm; lip balm; lip cream; lip stains for cosmetic 
purposes; lip tints; lotions for cosmetic purposes; lotions for face and body care; make-Up; make-Up 
foundation; make-Up foundations; make-Up primer; make-Up primers; make-Up remover; make-Up 
removing lotions; make-Up removing milk, gel, lotions and creams; make-Up removing milks; make-Up 
sets; make-Up for the face and body; massage lotions; moisturizing body lotions; non-Medicated 
cosmetics; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; non-
Medicated lip balms; shampoo-Conditioners; shaving lotion; shaving lotions; skin cleansing lotion; skin 
conditioning creams for cosmetic purposes; skin lotion; skin lotions; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; 
sun-Block lotions; sun screen; after shave lotions; after-Shave lotions; baby hair conditioner; eye make-Up 
remover; face and body beauty creams; facial beauty masks; non-Medicated lip balm that does not 
contain beeswax; tanning and after-Sun milks, gels and oils. 

Nature's Wealth 88-
047,045[00] 

California Botanicals 
Distributors 

7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Lotions for cosmetic purposes; lotions for face and body care; age retardant lotion; beauty lotions; body 
lotion; hand lotions; massage lotions; skin lotions. 

Shine Bright 88-
047,063[00] 

Mynt Cosmetics 7-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragranced body care preparations, namely, perfumes, colognes, eau de toilette, body sprays, after bath 
splashes, essential oils, perfumed creams; fragranced skin care preparations, namely, body lotion; 
fragrances for personal use; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, serums, lotions, 
gels, toners, skin exfoliants, scrubs, masks, massage oils, cleansers, body wash, liquid soaps, makeup 
removers, sun tanning preparations, after sun preparations, self-Tanning preparations; non-Medicated 
cosmetics, namely, lip balm, lipstick, lip gloss, lip plump, foundation, face powder, bronzer, blush, lash 
serums, brow serums and other skin care preparations; non-Medicated hair styling preparations, namely, 
shampoos, conditioners, serums, gels, oils, masks, sprays and other hair care preparations. 

Attainiq 88-
047,185[00] 

Survival Basics 7-21-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bleaching preparations for laundry use; cleaning preparations; cosmetics; dentifrices; hair lotions; 
perfumery, essential oils; polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations. 
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 88-
047,332[00] 

Lorenz, Nadya L 7-21-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of an eye with a reflection in the pupil and 
five upper eyelashes. the eyebrow traces the bottom of a three tipped crown which sits directly above the 
brow. Cosmetic oils; body and beauty care cosmetics. 

Utan 88-
047,342[00] 

Ralph & Associates 7-21-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. You tan; u tan. 

Colour Pharma By 
Clearé Institute 

88-
047,444[00] 

Laboratorios Phergal, 
S.A. 

7-22-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Colour pharma" and "Institute". The mark consists of the 
words "Colour pharma" in capital letters with the words "By cleare institute" underneath, beginning under 
the "P" in "Pharma". 3-In-1 hair conditioners; 3-In-1 hair shampoos; amla oil for cosmetic purposes; argan 
oil for cosmetic purposes; aromatic essential oils; bath oil; bath oils; beard dyes; beauty creams for body 
care; body milk; body cream; body deodorants; body emulsions; body lotions; body mask cream; body 
mask lotion; body masks; body oil; body oils; body scrub; cleansing creams; coconut oil for cosmetic 
purposes; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic oils for the epidermis; cosmetic oils; 
cosmetic sun oils; cosmetics; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics and make-Up; deodorant 
for personal use; deodorants for human beings; essential oils; essential oils for personal use; face oils; 
facial beauty masks; facial cleansers; facial cleansing milk; facial concealer; facial cream; facial creams; 
facial emulsions; facial lotion; facial make-Up; facial masks; facial moisturizer with spf; facial moisturizers; 
facial oils; facial scrubs; facial washes; flower essences for cosmetic purposes; foam cleaning 
preparations; foam cleansers for personal use; fragrances; hair creams; hair dye; hair dyes; hair lotion; 
hair lotions; hair care lotions; hair care creams; hair care preparations; hair care products, namely, heat 
protection sprays; hair color; hair color chalk; hair color pens; hair colorants; hair coloring preparations; 
hair colouring; hair colouring and dyes; hair colouring preparations; hair conditioner; hair conditioners; hair 
curling preparations; hair detangling preparations; hair fixers; hair frosts; hair gel; hair gel and hair 
mousse; hair gels; hair mousse; hair oils; hair products, namely, thickening control creams; hair relaxing 
preparations; hair rinses; hair rinses; hair spray; hair sprays; hair sprays and hair gels; hair straightening 
preparations; hair styling gel; hair styling preparations; hair styling spray; hair texture cream; hair 
texturizers; hair waving lotion; hair waving preparations; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up; make-
Up for the face and body; make-Up preparations for the face and body; natural essential oils; nutritional 
oils for cosmetic purposes; perfume; perfume oils; perfumed soaps; perfumery; perfumery, essential oils; 
perfumes; preparations for setting hair; rouges; scented body lotions and creams; scented body spray; 
shampoo-Conditioners; shampoos; shea butter for cosmetic purposes; shower and bath foam; shower gel; 
skin creams in liquid and solid form; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use; skin 
bronzer; skin bronzing creams; skin care preparations, namely, skin peels; skin cleansers; skin cleansing 
cream; skin cleansing lotion; skin conditioners; skin cream; skin creams; skin fresheners; skin lotion; skin 
lotions; skin moisturizer; skin moisturizer masks; skin moisturizing gel; soap powder; styling gels; 
antiperspirant soap; bar soap; bath soaps; bath and shower gels and salts not for medical purposes; 
beauty soap; body cream soap; cosmetic skin fresheners; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic creams for skin care; 
cosmetic preparations for bath and shower; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic preparations for 
the hair and scalp; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; cream soaps; deodorant soap; fair 
complexion cream; foam bath; fragranced facial moisturizer; fragrances and perfumery; hair shampoo; 
hair shampoos and conditioners; heat protectant sprays for hair; moisturizing preparations for the skin; 
moisturizing solutions for the skin; non-Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated skin creams; non-
Medicated skin toners; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated bath soap; non-
Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; non-Medicated cream soap; non-Medicated 
preparations all for the care of skin, hair and scalp; oil baths for hair care; oils for cosmetic purposes; oils 
for hair conditioning; perfumed soap; skin soap; styling foam for hair; styling paste for hair; waving 
preparations for the hair. 

Cali Chic 88-
047,529[00] 

Parks, Andrea I. 
Parks, Anthony J 

7-22-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Cali". Blush; blush pencils; cosmetic balls; cosmetic creams; cosmetic hand creams; cosmetic masks; 
cosmetic massage creams; cosmetic nourishing creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic pads; cosmetic pencils; 
cosmetic rouges; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic white face powder; cosmetics; cosmetics and cosmetic 
preparations; cosmetics and make-Up; cosmetics for children; cosmetics in general, including perfumes; 
cosmetics, namely, compacts; cosmetics, namely, lip primer; cosmetics, namely, lip repairers; eye liner; 
foundation; foundation make-Up; foundations; fragranced skin care preparations, namely, skin cleansers, 
skin moisturizers; fragrances; fragrances and perfumery; fragrances for personal use; hand cream; hand 
creams; lip balm; lip balm; lip cream; mascara; nail-Polish removers; nail art pens; nail art stickers; nail 
polish; nail polish base coat; nail polish pens; nail polish protector in the nature of a thin plastic covering 
applied to nails; nail polish remover; nail polish remover pens; nail polish removers; nail polish top coat; 
nail polishing powder; nail care kits comprising nail polish; anti-Aging moisturizers used as cosmetics; 
bath powder; body and beauty care cosmetics; body spray used as a personal deodorant and as 
fragrance; cleansing creams; colognes, perfumes and cosmetics; cosmetic preparations for removing gel 
nails, acrylic nails, and nail polish; creamy foundation; eyebrow cosmetics; eyeshadow palettes; face 
creams for cosmetic use; facial make-Up, namely, foundation, primer, skincare, facial powder, blush 
bronze, concealer, setting spray; glitter for cosmetic purposes; lip gloss palette; lip stains; liquid foundation 
(Mizu-Oshiroi); long lash mascaras; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up foundation; make-Up 
foundations; make-Up kits comprised of lip stick, lip gloss, eye shadow, eye lashes, lip liner, palette, lip 
cream; nail cosmetics; nail paint; nail primer; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated lip balms; pencils 
for cosmetic purposes; private label cosmetics; skin fresheners; skin moisturizers used as cosmetics; solid 
powder for compacts. 

Royal Sapphire 88-
047,770[00] 

Patronage Reservoir 7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of "Royal sapphire" logo is a bar of soap, 
with a bubbles on the top left and bottom right. the bar of soap has the words "Royal sapphire" in cursive 
embedded in it. above the "O" in "Royal" is a crown. Bath soaps. 

Auke 88-
047,772[00] 

Guangzhou Tiankai 
Biotechnology Co. 

7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Auke" appearing 
below a stylized flower. parts of the flower are replaced by a female'S side face and a butterfly flank. 
Beauty balm creams; beauty masks; cleansing milk; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; 
cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; cosmetics; depilatory creams; depilatory preparations; hair removing 
cream; lipsticks; massage gels, other than for medical purposes; skin whitening creams; sun creams; 
sunscreen creams. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a 
particular living individual. The wording "Auke" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Lash It 88-
048,351[00] 

Sandi Schroeder 7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Kit for false eyelash application comprised of false eyelashes, false eyelash applicator tool, and cartridge 
for holding false eyelashes. 
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Cquell 88-
048,572[00] 

Altus Labs 7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Thirstybody 88-
048,705[00] 

Glamglow 7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. Thirsty body. 

Moisturetrip 88-
048,708[00] 

Glamglow 7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Scotchgard 88-
048,963[00] 

3M Company 7-23-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Degreasers, other than for use in manufacturing processes. Scotch guard. 

Lost Baggage 88-
049,478[00] 

Botanavista 7-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eye cream; facial moisturizers. 

Frag Max 88-
049,662[00] 

Fine Gadgets 7-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Air fragrance reed diffusers; reed diffusers comprised of scented oils and also including reeds and a 
diffuser container. 

Zenia 88-
050,113[00] 

Zenia Corporation 7-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations for skin care; hair care creams; hair care lotions; hair care preparations; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions. 

Scentsational 88-
050,130[00] 

Finish Line 
Technologies 

7-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Windshield washing fluid. 
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Luvadore Naturals 88-
050,280[00] 

Seidler, Connie 7-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) dark green, light green, and gray is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Naturals". The 
mark consists of the stylized word "Luvadore" with the dark green fading into light green. there is a dark 
green leaf coming from the letter "V", rising up and over the letter "A". the word "Naturals" appears in gray 
beneath the word "Luvadore". Cosmetics. 

Tokyo Wax Quality 
Car Products 

88-
051,104[00] 

Tuned In Tokyo 7-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Tokyo wax quality car products". The mark consists of a 
circle with an outline and the stylized words "Tokyo wax" within that circle. there is a star within the circle 
above the letter "Y" of "Tokyo wax." the words "Quality car products" appear below "Tokyo wax" outside of 
the circle. Automobile wax; cleaning preparations; polymer sealant for cleaning, shining and protecting 
automobile exterior surfaces; shampoos; tire dressings. 

Edenis 88-
051,471[00] 

Hair Republic 7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair conditioners; hair masks; shampoos. 

Imperial Being 88-
051,544[00] 

Ventura Industries 7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body oils; essential oils; non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip 
balms. 

Nature's Rescue 88-
051,652[00] 

Nature's Rescue 7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin cream; skin creams; cosmetic creams for skin care; non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated skin 
care creams and lotions. 

Blazer By Anne 
Klein 

88-
051,703[00] 

Nine West 
Development 

7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify 
a particular living individual. 

Anne Klein 88-
051,713[00] 

Nine West 
Development 

7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; fragrances. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify 
a particular living individual. 

Anne Klein Ii 88-
051,718[00] 

Nine West 
Development 

7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify 
a particular living individual. 

Sol To Soul 88-
052,053[00] 

Bingham, Andrea 7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Loveshy 88-
052,350[00] 

Lakeland Cosmetics 7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive removers; body creams; cleansing creams; compacts containing make-Up; cosmetic creams; 
cosmetic preparations; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetics; cotton wool for cosmetic 
purposes; eye make-Up; eye shadow; eyebrow cosmetics; eyeliners; face paint; face and body glitter; 
false eyelashes; false nails; fingernail decals; gels for cosmetic purposes; glitter for cosmetic purposes; 
greases for cosmetic purposes; hair colorants; hair dye; hair gel; hair gels; hair care preparations; hair 
coloring preparations; hair styling gel; impregnated cleaning pads impregnated with cosmetics; lipstick; 
lipstick cases; make-Up; make-Up kits comprised of lipstick, eye make-Up, make-Up for the face and 
body, and beauty care cosmetics; make-Up powder; make-Up preparations for the face and body; make-
Up removing milk, gel, lotions and creams; make-Up removing preparations; make-Up for the face and 
body; make-Up pencils; make-Up preparations; make-Up remover; mascara; nail glitter; nail paint; nail 
polish; nail polish remover; nail polish pens; nail primer; nail tips; nail polish base coat; non-Medicated 
cosmetics; perfume; shampoos; sponges impregnated with cleaning preparations; temporary tattoo 
transfers for use as cosmetics; adhesives for false eyelashes, hair and nails; adhesives for affixing false 
eyelashes; body and beauty care cosmetics; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic 
purposes; pre-Moistened cosmetic wipes. Love shy. 

Reminessance 88-
052,372[00] 

Ad Cosmetic Usa 7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Permanent wave preparations; permanent waving lotions; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; 
hair rinses; preparations for permanent hair waves. 

Peace Equality Love 88-
052,877[00] 

Watermark 
Properties 

7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Make-Up for the face and body; cosmetics and make-Up. 
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Tohboice 88-
053,033[00] 

Shenzhen 
Hongweichuangda 
Technology 
Enterprise 

7-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Abrasive paste; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; anti-Wrinkle cream; bath salts, not for 
medical purposes; beauty masks; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; cosmetics; cosmetics for 
animals; dentifrices; depilatories; depilatory wax; ethereal oils; lipsticks; mustache wax; shampoos; 
sunscreen preparations; tooth whitening preparations. The wording "Tohboice" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

La'prado 88-
053,295[00] 

Shenzhen 
Qinzetongda 
Technology Co. 

7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial cleanser; aromatic essential oil; beauty masks; lotions for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; cosmetic bath salts; facial cream; toothpaste; eye cream; false eyelashes; tooth 
powder; foot masks for skin care; cosmetic body scrubs for the face, feet, hands; fragranced body care 
preparations, namely, body scrubs, shower gels; exfoliant creams; non-Medicated balms for use on hair, 
skin, lips; cosmetic body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, non-Fragranced shower gels; non-
Medicated skin care preparations; beauty serums. 

Native 88-
053,396[00] 

Zenlen 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body wash. 

Native 88-
053,415[00] 

Zenlen 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Deodorant for personal use. 

Aruba Ray 88-
053,662[00] 

Ellin, Ray 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cologne; fragrances; perfume. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies 
ray ellin, whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Nutera 88-
053,781[00] 

Nutera 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic facial blotting papers. 

Nightlight 88-
054,242[00] 

Crunchi 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Facial moisturizers; night cream. 

Daylight 88-
054,247[00] 

Crunchi 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Facial moisturizers. 

 88-
054,378[00] 

Garcia Campos, 
Claudia 

7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized leaf design. Cosmetic 
preparations; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Juv 88-
054,460[00] 

Pomeroon Oil Mill 7-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; hair care preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 

Jelly Silk 88-
055,261[00] 

Revlon Consumer 
Products Corporation 

7-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Jelly". Eyeshadow. 

Canguro Pegaduro 88-
056,343[00] 

Plantimex 
Distributors 

7-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bar soap; bleaching preparations for laundry use; cleaning, polishing and scouring preparations; cosmetic 
preparations; cosmetics; detergent soap; essential oils; hair care preparations; hair conditioner; hair gels; 
hair lotions; hair mousse; hair styling gel; hair styling preparations; hair styling spray; laundry detergent; 
laundry starch; general purpose cleaning, polishing, and abrasive liquids and powders; hair shampoo. The 
english translation of "Canguro pegaduro" in the mark is "Hard hitting kangaroo". 

Almay Mega Volume 
Plus 

88-
057,296[00] 

Revlon Consumer 
Products Corporation 

7-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Volume". Cosmetics and make-Up. 

Gravity Defense 88-
057,337[00] 

Mary Kay 7-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances for personal use; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated toiletry 
preparations. 
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Doco 88-
058,413[00] 

Herprevent 7-30-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters "Doco" followed by a simple 
gradient shield to right of the text. Lip balm. The wording "Doco" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Kindfill 88-
059,393[00] 

By Humankind 7-31-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; personal deodorants; skin soap; sunscreen preparations; 
toothpaste. Kind fill. 

Beardfix 88-
059,648[00] 

Menovi 7-31-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial masks; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions. Beard fix. 

We 10065 88-
060,370[00] 

Younjin Kim 7-31-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

3-In-1 hair shampoos; body wash; cleaning agents and preparations; cleaning agents for cleaning 
surfaces; cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non medicated; cosmetic preparations; 
cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated 
skincare preparations; non-Medicated cosmetics; shampoos; anti-Aging cleanser; facial cleansers; foam 
cleansers for personal use; hair conditioners; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair rinses; 
pet shampoos; shampoo-Conditioners; skin cleansers; skin conditioners. We one zero zero six five. 

We 100 88-
060,480[00] 

Younjin Kim 7-31-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

3-In-1 hair shampoos; body wash; cleaning agents and preparations; cleaning agents for cleaning 
surfaces; cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non medicated; cosmetic preparations; 
cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated 
skincare preparations; non-Medicated cosmetics; shampoos; anti-Aging cleanser; facial cleansers; foam 
cleansers for personal use; hair conditioners; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair rinses; 
pet shampoos; shampoo-Conditioners; skin cleansers; skin conditioners. We one hundred. 

Dermafit 88-
062,864[00] 

Menovi 8-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; facial masks; cosmetic preparations for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-
Medicated skin care creams and lotions. 
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Mk Power Potion 88-
064,265[00] 

Mary Kay 8-3-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; eye cream; 
facial moisturizers; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; skin 
creams. Mary kay power potion. 

Tova Nirvana 88-
064,648[00] 

188A North Canon 8-3-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Eau de perfume; fragrances; perfume. 

Thermabliss 88-
070,804[00] 

Inspired Sciences 8-8-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Beauty masks; cosmetic masks for applying skin lotions, skin creams, non-Medicated cosmetic ointments, 
and gels for therapeutic purposes; facial masks; mask packs for cosmetic purposes; beauty gloves, 
namely, gloves impregnated with moisturizing preparations for the hands; cosmetic gloves impregnated 
with skin lotions, skin creams, non-Medicated cosmetic ointments, and gels for therapeutic purpose; 
beauty booties, namely, booties impregnated with moisturizing preparations for the feet; cosmetic booties 
impregnated with skin lotions, skin creams, non-Medicated cosmetic ointments, and gels for therapeutic 
purposes. Thermal bliss. 

A Way Of Hair 88-
075,635[00] 

Hair Republic 8-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair masks; shampoos; hair conditioner; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations for cosmetic 
purposes. 

Almay Lip Vibes 88-
075,989[00] 

Revlon Consumer 
Products Corporation 

8-13-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Lip". Lipstick. 

Glowlace 88-
077,826[00] 

Glamglow 8-14-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. Glow lace. 

Colorufo 88-
084,197[00] 

Guangzhou 
Yucaitang Cosmetics 
Co. 

8-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Bath lotion; beauty masks; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; 
cosmetics; hair conditioners; hair dyes; hair lotions; hair care lotions; hair creams; hair glaze; hair 
mascara; hair tonic; lipsticks; shampoos; skin whitening creams; sunscreen preparations; adhesives for 
affixing false hair. Color ufo. The wording "Colorufo" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Ezthick 88-
084,234[00] 

Guangzhou 
Yucaitang Cosmetics 
Co. 

8-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath lotion; beauty masks; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; 
cosmetics; hair conditioners; hair dyes; hair lotions; hair care lotions; hair creams; hair glaze; hair 
mascara; hair tonic; lipsticks; shampoos; skin whitening creams; sunscreen preparations; adhesives for 
affixing false hair. Easy thick. The wording "Ezthick" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Incok 88-
091,043[00] 

Rcd International 
Trading 

8-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Incok" in stylized font. 
there is a design of a single leaf inside of a shaded square with round edges above this wording. Aromatic 
preparations, namely, cream, lotion, body spray; beauty masks; cleansing milk; cosmetic pencils; 
cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for 
cosmetic purposes; eyebrow pencils; hair conditioner; hair lotions; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up 
powder; oils for cleaning purposes; pomades for cosmetic purposes; shaving preparations; sunscreen 
preparations. 

Amplelife 88-
091,082[00] 

Rcd International 
Trading 

8-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) pink, white, blue, and grey is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the 
wording "Amplelife" in grey stylized text. there is a square design comprised of two pink triangles, two blue 
triangles and a blue diamond in the center. there are white diagonal lines within the square between the 
geometric shapes. the white outside of the square represents background and is not claimed as a feature 
of the mark. Aromatic preparations, namely, cream, lotion, body spray; beauty masks; cleansing milk; 
cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for skin care; cosmetics; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; eyebrow pencils; hair conditioner; hair lotions; lotions for cosmetic 
purposes; make-Up powder; oils for cleaning purposes; pomades for cosmetic purposes; shaving 
preparations; sunscreen preparations. 

Bangin' Balm 88-
092,464[00] 

Deuxième Nom 8-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Balm". Lip balm; lipsticks. Banging balm. 

Skin Warrior Anti-
Pollution Repair 
Cream 

88-
092,602[00] 

Khani 8-24-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Anti-Pollution repair cream". Non-Medicated skin care preparations; skin cream; skin moisturizer. 
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Big Ego 88-
097,559[00] 

Tarte 8-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; mascara. 

Turbotox 88-
098,241[00] 

Gems Style 8-29-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair care kits comprising non-Medicated hair care preparations, namely, non-Medicated hair straightening 
preparations, non-Medicated hair shampoos and conditioners, non-Medicated hair coloring preparations, 
non-Medicated hair spray and hair gels, non-Medicated hair lotions, non-Medicated hair oils, non-
Medicated hair conditioners, non-Medicated hair restoration lotions and non-Medicated hair treatment 
preparations for cosmetic purposes. 

Dexe 88-
102,273[00] 

Guangzhou 
Yucaitang Cosmetics 
Co. 

9-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized term "Dexe". Bath lotion; 
beauty masks; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetics; 
hair conditioners; hair dyes; hair lotions; hair care lotions; hair creams; hair glaze; hair mascara; hair tonic; 
lipsticks; shampoos; skin whitening creams; sunscreen preparations; adhesives for affixing false hair. The 
wording "Dexe" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Parenthesis 88-
110,828[00] 

Cem Automation 9-10-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated scalp and hair serum, shampoo, conditioner, skin and hair toner, hair spray; facial 
cleanser, body cleanser, peel off cosmetic mask packs, cosmetic mask sheets, facial soaps; hand cuticle 
moisturizer, foot moisturizer, hand and foot moisturizer mask sheets; non-Medicated facial serum, skin 
care toner, facial emulsion, facial cream, eye cream; eye color make ups, lipsticks, mascara; facial color 
make ups. 

Au Soaptivist 88-
118,755[00] 

Durand Lanson, 
Nancy 

9-16-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; soap for foot 
perspiration; soap powder; baby hand soap; bar soap; bath soaps; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; 
detergent soap; laundry soap; liquid soaps for laundry; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-
Medicated soap bars; non-Medicated soaps; non-Medicated soaps for babies; non-Medicated hand 
soaps; non-Medicated handmade soap bars; non-Medicated liquid soap; non-Medicated liquid soaps; 
organic soap bars; shaving soap; shaving soaps. The wording "Au soaptivist" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Salonplex 88-
121,400[00] 

Henkel Ag & Co. 
Kgaa 

9-18-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Hair care preparations; hair coloring preparations; hair styling preparations. Salon plex. 

Fit + Tone 88-
124,901[00] 

Performance Brands 9-20-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetic preparations for body care. 

Mary Kay Ultra Stay 88-
125,878[00] 

Mary Kay 9-21-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Ultra stay". Cosmetics; cosmetics sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; 
fragrances; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated toiletry preparations. The name(S), 
portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Retiplex 88-
132,440[00] 

Concept Labs 9-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations; skin and body topical lotions, creams and oils for cosmetic use. 

Radiant Defense 88-
133,352[00] 

Rodan & Fields 9-26-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated anti-Wrinkle skin 
preparations; non-Medicated skin moisturizers; moisturizing preparations for the skin, face and body; 
sunscreen preparations. 

3D3p 88-
134,925[00] 

Rodan & Fields 9-27-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Polymers sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skin care preparations, non-Medicated eye 
care preparations, non-Medicated lip care preparations, non-Medicated body care preparations, 
cosmetics, non-Medicated anti-Wrinkle skin preparations, moisturizing preparations for the skin, 
moisturizing preparations for the eyes and moisturizing preparations for the body; a blend of polymers 
sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skin care preparations, non-Medicated eye care 
preparations, non-Medicated lip care preparations, non-Medicated body care preparations, cosmetics, 
non-Medicated anti-Wrinkle skin preparations, moisturizing preparations for the skin, moisturizing 
preparations for the eyes and moisturizing preparations for the body; non-Medicated skin care, eye care, 
lip care and body care preparations; cosmetics; non-Medicated anti-Wrinkle skin preparations; and 
moisturizing preparations for the skin, eyes and body. Three d three p. 

Screen Junkie 88-
140,438[00] 

New Milani Group 10-2-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 
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Continuum 88-
144,553[00] 

Spartan Chemical 
Company 

10-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Floor finishing preparations. 

Bad Boys Are No 
Good But Good 
Boys Are No Fun 

88-
144,813[00] 

By Kilian 10-5-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances for personal use. 

Cool Bottoms 88-
145,423[00] 

Penguin Ip Holdings 10-6-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated diaper rash cream; non-Medicated diaper rash ointments and lotions. 

Mary Kay Il Luminea 88-
147,806[00] 

Mary Kay 10-9-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; fragrances; non-Medicated skin care preparations; non-Medicated toiletry preparations. The 
name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual. 

Wellos 88-
149,753[00] 

Konex Corporation 10-10-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Coconut oil for cosmetic purposes; shea butter for cosmetic purposes; hair care preparations consisting of 
organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil; non-Medicated cosmetic skin care preparations consisting 
of organic coconut virgin oil and coconut virgin oil. 

Timewise 3D 88-
150,755[00] 

Mary Kay 10-11-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; eye cream; facial moisturizers; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; skin cream; cosmetics 
sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations. Time wise three d. 

Voyage De Chanel 88-
152,648[00] 

Chanel 10-12-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. 

Finally Freed 88-
158,399[00] 

Lush Curl 10-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair creams; hair gel; hair lotion; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair styling preparations. 
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Put Your Lips On 
Me By Kilian 

88-
158,727[00] 

By Kilian 10-17-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fragrances for personal use. 

Fun & Foamy 88-
169,497[00] 

Finish Line 
Technologies 

10-25-18 
12-18-18 

Intl.  3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

All-Purpose cleaners. Fun and foamy. 

Marks Published For Opposition in One Class – Class 5 

 00[79-
229,026] 

Shandong Ruiying 
Pioneer 
Pharmaceuticalco. 

12-5-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a yin-Yang symbol featuring two 
reversed eagles. Esters for pharmaceutical purposes, namely, cellulose esters for pharmaceutical 
purposes; chemical preparations for medical purposes, namely, chemical preparations for pharmaceutical 
or medical purposes, namely, for various bacterial and pathogenic infection symptoms; sodium salts for 
medical purposes; pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention of various bacterial and pathogenic 
infection symptoms; chemico-Pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention of various bacterial and 
pathogenic infection symptoms; drugs for medical purposes, namely, pharmaceutical preparations for the 
prevention of various bacterial and pathogenic infection symptoms; chemical preparations for 
pharmaceutical purposes for the prevention of various bacterial and pathogenic infection symptoms; 
sterile apis, namely, drug delivery agents in the form of tablets that provide controlled release of the active 
ingredients for a wide variety of pharmaceuticals. 

 00[79-
230,093] 

Shandong 
Laoshengweng 
Medicine And 
Technology Co. 

10-18-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of an image of an old man inside a circle 
with three chinese characters below the circle. Depuratives for the body; pesticides; disposable wipes 
impregnated with disinfecting chemicals or compounds therefor for use in hospitals, laboratories; dietetic 
foods adapted for medical use; medicines for veterinary purposes for treatment of infectious diseases; 
contact lens cleaning preparations; rubber for dental purposes; medicines for human purposes for 
treatment of inflammatory disorders. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Lao sheng 
weng" and this has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Pidol-In 00[79-
234,138] 

Dietaxion 3-9-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietetic substances, namely, dietetic foods adapted for veterinary use, dietetic beverages adapted for 
veterinary use, food supplements for animals, all these goods being for veterinary use. 
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Inflarx 00[79-
236,055] 

Inflarx 5-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of inflammatory, inflammatory-Related, oncological and 
neurological diseases. 

Zivumar 00[79-
238,258] 

Boehringer Ingelheim 
Vetmedica 

6-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary preparations, namely, preparations for the treatment of metabolic diseases; veterinary 
preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disease; veterinary preparations for the treatment of 
central nervous system diseases and disorders and central nervous system movement disorders; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of neurological diseases and disorders, namely, brain injury; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of musculoskeletal diseases and disorders, bone diseases; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of hormonal diseases; anti-Infectives, namely, veterinary 
preparations against bacterial infections; veterinary preparations, namely, vaccines. 

Rapatol 00[79-
238,471] 

Boehringer Ingelheim 
Vetmedica 

6-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary preparations, namely, preparations for the treatment of metabolic diseases; veterinary 
preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disease; veterinary preparations for the treatment of 
central nervous system diseases and disorders and central nervous system movement disorders; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of neurological diseases and disorders, namely, brain injury; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of musculoskeletal diseases and disorders, bone diseases; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of hormonal diseases; anti-Infectives, namely, veterinary 
preparations against bacterial infections; veterinary preparations, namely, vaccines. 

Vanizum 00[79-
238,600] 

Boehringer Ingelheim 
Vetmedica 

6-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary preparations, namely, preparations for the treatment of metabolic diseases; veterinary 
preparations for the treatment of cardiovascular disease; veterinary preparations for the treatment of 
central nervous system diseases and disorders and central nervous system movement disorders; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of neurological diseases and disorders, namely, brain injury; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of musculoskeletal diseases and disorders, bone diseases; 
veterinary preparations for the treatment of hormonal diseases; anti-Infectives, namely, veterinary 
preparations against bacterial infections; veterinary preparations, namely, vaccines. 

Pexion 00[79-
239,596] 

Boehringer Ingelheim 
Vetmedica 

7-6-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary preparations for the treatment of diseases of the central nervous system. 
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Aservo 00[79-
240,947] 

Boehringer Ingelheim 
Vetmedica 

8-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary preparations for the treatment of respiratory diseases. 

Ubroseal 00[79-
241,000] 

Boehringer Ingelheim 
Vetmedica 

6-15-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the wording "Ubroseal" in a stylized 
font. the letter "A" has a design of a lock inside it with a shaded background. Veterinary preparations for 
the treatment of mastitis. 

Essenseal 00[79-
241,014] 

Produits Dentaires 
S.A. 

7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dental amalgams; dental ceramics; dental mastics; dental composite materials; dental filling materials; 
teeth filling material; material for dental fillings and dental impressions. 

Samson 00[79-
241,272] 

Ishihara Sangyo 
Kaisha 

7-10-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbicides; insecticides for agricultural purposes; nematicides for agricultural purposes; fungicides for 
agricultural purposes. 

Zactella 00[79-
243,083] 

Syngenta 
Participations 

8-31-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides, insecticides. 

Encrevo 00[79-
243,086] 

Syngenta 
Participations 

8-31-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides, insecticides. 

Revectro 00[79-
243,089] 

Syngenta 
Participations 

8-31-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides, insecticides. 

Bontreza 00[79-
243,098] 

Syngenta 
Participations 

8-31-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides, insecticides. 
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Zartenza 00[79-
243,116] 

Syngenta 
Participations 

8-31-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, herbicides, insecticides. 

For Real 
Supplements 

00[79-
243,892] 

For Real 
Supplements 

7-11-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Supplements". Food supplements, namely, whey isolate adapted for medical use, foods supplements 
comprised of branched chain amino acids for increasing muscle gain, and food supplements for pre-
Workout purposes in order to increase muscle gain. 

Viita 00[86-
520,307] 

Les Produits Drc 1-30-
15[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Incontinence products, namely, underwear for incontinence. The wording "Viita" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Gift Of The Earth 00[87-
180,097] 

Doterra Holdings 9-22-
16[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; throat lozenges; protein supplement shakes. 

Help A Girl Out 00[87-
468,732] 

This Is L. 5-30-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Tampons, feminine hygiene pads, panty liners. 

Lhl Sinuffa 00[87-
504,694] 

Laboratorio 
Homeopatico London 
Ltda. 

6-26-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) black, white and orange is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the 
stylized wording "Lhl" in black within the design of a white teardrop, within an orange rectangular border 
with rounded corners, all over the stylized wording "Sinuffa" in black. Homeopathic medications and 
pharmaceutical products for use in the treatment of rhinitis, nasal congestion, inflammation and pain. The 
wording "Sinuffa" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Lhl Plus London 00[87-
504,714] 

Laboratorio 
Homeopatico London 
Ltda. 

6-26-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) black, white and beige is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the 
stylized wording "Lhl" in black within the design of a white teardrop, within a beige rectangular border with 
rounded corners, all over the stylized wording "Plus london" in black. Homeopathic medications and 
pharmaceutical products for use in the treatment of discomfort caused by the climacteric, disorders 
caused by physical and mental exhaustion, muscle pain and cramping, rhinitis, nasal congestion and 
inflammation, occasional insomnia, stress and anxiety, defenses stimulation, indigestion and flatulence, 
lymphatic circulation, muscle pain and stiffness, inflammatory processes, hepatobiliary processes 
improvement, blood circulation improvement, coadjuvant in cases of hypertension, in alterations of the 
male genitourinary system. 

Healer's 00[87-
509,231] 

Icare Health Usa 6-28-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized word "Healer'S". above the 
wording, a pestle and two leaves appear. Dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral 
beverages; dietary supplements for human consumption; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary 
beverage supplements for human consumption in liquid and dry mix form for therapeutic purposes; dietary 
food supplements; medicinal drinks; natural dietary supplements. 

Soap Walla Feed 
Your Skin 

00[87-
539,780] 

Soapwalla 7-24-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Soap". The mark consists of the word "Soap" with a stylized 
heart shape with the word "Walla", over the words "Feed your skin". Medicated soap; medicated beauty 
soap; medicated skin soap. 

S Soap Walla Feed 
Your Skin 

00[87-
539,840] 

Soapwalla 7-24-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) red, white, and blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Soap". The mark consists of a 
blue shaded circle containing a calligraphic letter "S" in white with a white branch and leaf forms emerging 
from the letter "S". the blue circle is surrounded by a white circle which is then surrounded by a red circle. 
below the circle "S" design appears two lines of text. the top line contains the wording "Soap" in blue 
stylized font, a red stylized heart shape, and the wording "Walla" in blue stylized font. the bottom line 
contains the wording "Feed your skin" in blue stylized font. Medicated soap; medicated beauty soap; 
medicated skin soap. Soap soap walla feed your skin. 

Hemptrition 00[87-
595,911] 

Metacan 9-5-17[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary beverage supplements for human consumption in liquid and dry mix form for therapeutic 
purposes; dietary food supplements; dietary supplement drink mixes; food supplements; dietary and 
nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements containing a whole food hemp complex; 
powdered nutritional supplement drink mix and concentrate; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix 
containing a whole food hemp complex; all of the foregoing being comprised in significant part of sterilized 
hemp seeds, mature stalk and containing no other cannabis ingredients. 
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Therapy Tonics & 
Provisions 

00[87-
598,364] 

Draper Group 9-6-17[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Therapy tonics & provisions". The mark consists of a 
banner with two greek crosses inside of circles at the beginning and end with the bold block text "Therapy" 
in the middle. the top and bottom border of the banner is textured and there are stripe designs throughout 
the middle of the banner. directly underneath the word "Therapy", but outside of the banner, appear the 
words "Tonics & provisions" with a line of dots underneath. Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, 
medicinal herbal extracts used in the manufacture of tinctures; pharmaceutical preparations, namely, 
aromatherapy oils for relief of aches, pains, and anxiety; medicinal herbal extracts for medical purposes; 
nutritionally fortified medicinal beverages; herbal beverages for medicinal purposes; nutraceuticals for use 
as a dietary supplement for assistance with digestion, anxiety, inflammation, stress, and fatigue; dietary 
supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; protein supplement shakes; 
beverages for medical purposes, namely, herbal drinks and shakes, vegetable drinks, vegetable juices, 
and energy drinks containing nutritional supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements; none of the 
foregoing containing thc, and none of the foregoing containing cbd except as specifically allowed under 
federal law. Therapy tonics and provisions. 

Wlb 00[87-
663,385] 

Uut 10-27-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Air purifying preparations; molecular complex for the 
delivery of non-Radical oxygen for medicinal, surgical, therapeutic or veterinary purposes; protein 
supplements for animals; dietary supplements for animals; medicated animal washes; preparations for 
destroying noxious animals; veterinary preparations, namely, antioxidants. 

Fit Formula 00[87-
693,343] 

Rampact Innovators 11-21-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Formula". Nutritional supplements. 

Fitformula 00[87-
698,111] 

Rampact Innovators 11-27-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the term "Fitformula" in stylized 
lettering centered in a shaded rectangle with rounded corners on the right side of the rectangle. Nutritional 
supplements. Fit formula. 

Ff Fitformula 00[87-
699,097] 

Rampact Innovators 11-28-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the terms "Ff fitformula" in stylized 
lettering with the term "Ff" in a square with rounded inside corners on the left side and with the term 
"Fitformula" centered in a rectangle to the right of and bordering the square and with rounded inside 
corners on the right side of the rectangle. Nutritional supplements. Fit formula fit formula. 
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Bio4 00[87-
705,864] 

Jh Biotech 12-2-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated additives for animal feed for use as nutritional supplements. Bio four. 

Mary's Nutritionals 
The Remedy 

00[87-
707,320] 

Mary's Medicinals 12-4-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Nutritionals" or "The remedy". Medicated oil for nausea, insomnia, anxiety, inflammation, pain relief and 
an improved sense of well-Being comprised of hemp extracts not containing thc or cbd. 

Awesome Biotics 00[87-
722,867] 

Kelly Foods 
Corporation 

12-15-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements for pets. 

Staunch 00[87-
728,262] 

Mc2 Nutrition 12-20-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for 
endurance sports; dietary food supplements; protein dietary supplements; protein supplements; casein 
dietary supplements; natural dietary supplements; whey protein supplements. 

Eiyo Nutrition 00[87-
730,528] 

Zappa 12-21-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Nutrition". Dietary and nutritional supplements for male enhancement; dietary and nutritional supplements 
containing turmeric; testosterone hormone preparations; enzyme food supplement preparations for 
medical purposes; enzyme dietary supplement preparations for medical purposes; dietary and nutritional 
supplements for brain power and brain boosting. The wording "Eiyo" has no meaning in a foreign 
language. 

Legalxan 00[87-
730,977] 

Legalzan 12-21-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements. 

G.I. Juice 00[87-
735,581] 

Redcon1, Llc. 12-27-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"G.I.". Supplements, namely, powdered dietary and nutritional supplement drink mixes. 
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Nextmune 00[87-
736,603] 

Ceva Sante Animale 12-28-
17[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary avian vaccine for poultry. 

Yaylaga 00[87-
744,581] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

1-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, 
incontinence, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic 
disorders, stroke, cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, 
auto-Immune diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, 
namely, antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, 
immunotherapies for the treatment of cancer. 

Upvont 00[87-
744,587] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

1-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, 
incontinence, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic 
disorders, stroke, cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, 
auto-Immune diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, 
namely, antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, 
immunotherapies for the treatment of cancer. 

Lokaytis 00[87-
744,601] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

1-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, 
incontinence, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic 
disorders, stroke, cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, 
auto-Immune diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, 
namely, antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, 
immunotherapies for the treatment of cancer. 

Izursum 00[87-
744,623] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

1-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, 
incontinence, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic 
disorders, stroke, cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, 
auto-Immune diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, 
namely, antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, 
immunotherapies for the treatment of cancer. 
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Nutrivtrim 00[87-
747,225] 

Fiber Research 
Internatl. 

1-8-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Simple Drops 00[87-
775,093] 

Imprimis 
Pharmaceuticals 

1-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Drops". The mark consists of a large liquid drop design with 
stylized light reflections appearing to the left of the stylized wording "Simple drops". the term "Simple" 
appears above "Drops" with a smaller liquid drop with stylized light reflections attached to the bottom of 
the letter "P" in "Simple" and replacing the letter "O" in "Drops". Pharmaceutical compositions for 
ophthalmological applications and ocular disorders. 

 00[87-
776,574] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

1-30-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of two diagonal lines. Pharmaceutical 
preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, incontinence, 
cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic disorders, stroke, 
cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, auto-Immune 
diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, namely, 
antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, immunotherapies 
for the treatment of cancer. 

Slamuniti 00[87-
782,272] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

2-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, 
incontinence, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic 
disorders, stroke, cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, 
auto-Immune diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, 
namely, antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, 
immunotherapies for the treatment of cancer. 

Ez Block 
Bromadiolone All 
Weather Bait Block 

00[87-
787,703] 

Vm Products 2-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) red, black and turquoise is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Bromadiolone all weather 
bait block". The mark consists of black stylized word "Ezblock" where the letters "E" and "Z" are 
connected at the top. the center hash of the letter "E" is red. the letter "O" is a red diamond shape with 
diagonal lines extending from all four sides. centered below "Ezblock" is the stylized turquoise wording 
"Bromadiolone all weather bait block". a turquoise line is on the left side and right side of the turquoise 
wording. Rodenticides. Easy block bromadialone all weather bait block. 
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Enodub 00[87-
793,820] 

Bristol-Myers Squibb 
Company 

2-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for human use for the treatment and prevention of obesity, diabetes, 
incontinence, cardiovascular diseases, central nervous system diseases and disorders, metabolic 
disorders, stroke, cancer, inflammation and inflammatory diseases, respiratory and infectious diseases, 
auto-Immune diseases, solid organ transplant rejection; pharmaceutical preparations for human use, 
namely, antibiotics, anti-Fungals, anti-Virals, immunosuppressants, pharmaceutical antibodies, 
immunotherapies for the treatment of cancer. 

1 Keto 00[87-
796,943] 

Jho Intellectual 
Property Holdings 

2-14-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Keto". The mark consists of the number "1" inside a circle 
followed by the word "Keto". Dietary supplement beverage for enhancing metabolism, enhancing athletic 
performance, aiding in suppressing appetite, and aiding in weight loss; dietary supplements; dietary and 
nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports, all of the foregoing 
containing exogenous ketones. 

Ginger All 00[87-
805,491] 

J.R. Carlson Labs 2-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Ginger". Dietary supplements containing ginger. 

Xtenplia 00[87-
807,211] 

Aushadha Alaya 2-22-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Xtenplia" in stylized text 
below a design element depicting a stylized man and a stylized woman in close proximity to one another. 
Herbal supplements for boosting stamina, endurance, sports and sexual performance. 

Fungibean 00[87-
818,142] 

Agronomy Sciences 3-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides; insecticides; nutritional supplements for use in the treatment of seeds to improve plant health 
by prevention of seed rot, quicker germination, protection from insects and seedling disease, and 
stimulation of early plant growth. Fungi bean. 

Mojo 00[87-
820,093] 

Ignite Okami 3-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for humans designed to improve overall quality of life by improving general health, 
boosting testosterone and enhancing virility. 
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Natural Choice 
Botanicals 

00[87-
854,851] 

Nuseason Design 3-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Natural" and "Botanicals". The mark consists of "Natural 
choice" in stylized cursive is centered above "Botanicals" in uppercase bold lettering. below is an image of 
a bird in the foreground and a mountain peak in the background. behind the mountain peak is a sun. 
Nutritional supplements. 

Sanibreeze 00[87-
858,480] 

Sani Products 4-1-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Air deodorizing preparations; household deodorizer in aerosol form. Sani breeze. 

Daily Fresh 00[87-
864,708] 

Valrico 4-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Daily". Adult diapers; disposable adult diapers. 

Avical 00[87-
890,824] 

Molecular Biolife 
Internatl. 

4-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for humans. 

The Best Things 00[87-
892,682] 

Sovereign, 4-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Best". The mark consists of an inner oval shape 
surrounded by an outer oval shape oval shape with the stylized wording "The best things" in the center. 
Dietary supplement beverage for the purpose of relaxation and to help one to sleep, and a dietary 
supplement beverage for the purpose of energizing the body.; dietary supplements for human 
consumption; nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement. 

Novaë Yellow 
Superfood 

00[87-
902,927] 

Charles Veilleux 5-1-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Yellow superfood". Dietary supplements for human consumption; yeast dietary supplements; nutritional 
supplements for promoting normal growth and playing a role in energy metabolism and promoting well-
Being; nutritional supplements in the form of flakes, powder and capsules. The wording "Novae" has no 
meaning in a foreign language. 

Fidosfavs 00[87-
928,820] 

Creative Sales 5-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) black, orange and gray is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the 
stylized wording "Fidos" in orange and "Favs" in black underscored with three line segments in black, 
orange and black, under a design of a dog in black holding gray leash in mouth, with an arched black 
accent over the lettering; the white in the drawing represents background and/Or transparent areas and is 
not part of the mark. Dietary pet supplements in the form of pet treats; dietary supplements for pets. 
Fido'S favorites. 

Enhanced Athlete 00[87-
933,058] 

Enhanced 
Ecommerce 
Platforms 

5-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Athlete". Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports. 

Glam Beauty 00[87-
935,576] 

Quality Ip Holdings 5-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Safety Dept 00[87-
941,890] 

Safety Dept 5-30-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Safety". First-Aid boxes, filled; first aid kits. 

Nutrivance 
Advanced Soy 
Protein 

00[87-
958,828] 

Midwest Ag 
Enterprises 

6-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Advanced soy protein". The mark consists of the word 
"Nutrivance" with the letter "V" shaped by an image of soybeans followed by and underneath are the 
words "Advanced soy protein". Non-Medicated additives for animal feed for use as nutritional 
supplements. 

Pdi Health Products 
Distributors, Inc. 
Creating Health 
Naturally! 

00[87-
959,110] 

Health Products 
Distributors 

6-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Health products distributors, inc.". The mark consists of the 
world "Health" written large in all caps, and the words "Products distributors, inc." appear below it, also in 
all caps. to the left we have our a symbol that is formed by a stylized "Pdi" over a small rectangle with 
rounded edges in the background. Dietary supplements; health food supplements; nutritional 
supplements; vitamins. Products distributors, inc health products distributors, inc. creating health 
naturally!. 

Rapid Bti 00[88-
002,132] 

Banyan Biomarkers 6-15-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Rapid". Diagnostic preparations for medical or veterinary purposes. 
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Super Lice Saver 00[88-
002,864] 

Ms Brands 
Management 

6-15-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Super lice". Lice treatment preparations; head lice treatment shampoo; head lice treatment mousse; head 
lice prevention spray, namely, head lice treatment preparations. 

Chitozan Health 00[88-
006,164] 

Chitozan Health 6-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Health". Wound care, namely, bandages and dressings for skin wounds, cohesive bandages, liquid 
bandages, burn relief lotions and sprays, hemostatic sponges, gauze; hand sanitizer; hemostatic pads for 
medical purposes; pre-Moistened antimicrobial wipes. 

Dual Brand 00[88-
007,098] 

Chitozan Health 6-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Brand". Wound care, namely, bandages and dressings for skin wounds, cohesive bandages, liquid 
bandages, burn relief lotions and sprays, hemostatic sponges, gauze; hand sanitizer; hemostatic pads for 
medical purposes; pre-Moistened medicated antimicrobial wipes. 

Dual Brand 00[88-
007,160] 

Chitozan Health 6-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Brand". The mark consists of a first line design above a 
word "Dual", the word "Dual" is placed above a word "Brand", and a second line design is provided below 
the word "Brand". Wound care, namely, bandages and dressings for skin wounds, cohesive bandages, 
liquid bandages, burn relief lotions and sprays, hemostatic sponges, gauze; hand sanitizer; hemostatic 
pads for medical purposes; pre-Moistened medicated antimicrobial wipes. 

Tru Shrooms 00[88-
007,438] 

True Shrooms 6-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Shrooms". Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; all of the foregoing comprised in whole or 
significant part of mushrooms. 

Wonderpad 00[88-
008,782] 

Shenzhen 
Jinzhushiye Keji 

6-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Incontinence diapers; incontinence garments; incontinence pads. Wonder pad. 

Anydeplete 00[88-
008,985] 

Nugen Technologies 6-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Molecular biological reagents for use in clinical medical and medical diagnostic use for making dna and 
rna libraries for genomic sequencing. Any deplete. 

Dimerfree 00[88-
008,988] 

Nugen Technologies 6-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Molecular biological reagents for use in clinical medical and medical diagnostic use for making dna and 
rna libraries for genomic sequencing. Dime rfree. 

Aurarix 00[88-
009,376] 

Cambium Medical 
Technologies 

6-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Blood platelets for medical use. 

Zolpimist 00[88-
013,915] 

Aytu Bioscience 
Magna 
Pharmaceuticals 

6-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medical preparations for the treatment of insomnia; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of 
insomnia; therapeutic pharmaceutical for the treatment of insomnia. 

Krillzyme 00[88-
016,570] 

Krillzyme 6-27-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Health food supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; mineral nutritional supplements; food 
supplements, namely, anti-Oxidants; all of the foregoing containing krill in significant part. Krill zyme; krill 
enzyme. 

Niche Nutrition 00[88-
017,624] 

Niche Nutrition 6-27-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Nutrition". The mark consists of connected hexagons, the 
two letters "N" in the center of the two largest hexagons in the main logo, and the lettering of "Niche 
nutrition". Nutraceuticals for use as a dietary supplement. 

Fiberfuse 00[88-
017,844] 

Orthofix 6-27-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Human allograft bone and tissue; human allograft tissue in the nature of demineralized bone matrix used 
for use in surgical procedures; surgical implants for the bone comprising living tissue in the nature of 
demineralized bone matrix for use in surgical procedures; biological demineralized bone matrix tissue 
intended for subsequent implantation. 

Cummo 00[88-
018,239] 

Guangzhou Cosmo 
Environmental 
Technologyco. 

6-28-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Mineral nutritional supplements for animals; mineral food supplements for animal forage; animal feed 
supplements; dietary supplements for animals; dietary supplements for animals, namely, basic copper 
chloride for use in animal feeds to assist in nutrition absorption; bacterial poisons; bacterial preparations 
for medical and veterinary use; preparations of trace elements for human and animal use as dietary 
nutrition supplements; mineral food supplements; nutritional supplements; veterinary preparations for 
treating disease due to lack of trace chemical elements; chemical preparations for veterinary purposes, 
namely, for preventing and treating disease due to lack of trace chemical elements; germicides for 
agricultural purposes. 

Arcus Biosciences 00[88-
018,393] 

Arcus Biosciences 6-28-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Biosciences". Pharmaceutical and biological drugs for the treatment of a variety of human diseases and 
disorders, namely, cancer and immunological diseases or disorders; pharmaceuticals and biological drugs 
for use in modulating the immune system. 

Assertio 00[88-
019,519] 

Assertio Therapeutics 
Depomed 

6-28-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Assertio" in stylized lettering. 
three horizontal lines appear to the right of the letter "O". Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment 
and management of central nervous system diseases and disorders and neurological disorders; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the relief, treatment or amelioration of pain; analgesic preparations; anti-
Inflammatories; pharmaceutical preparations, namely, drug delivery systems comprising polymer-Based 
oral tablets for the continuous release of a wide variety of therapeutic agents. 

Karen Berrios 00[88-
020,695] 

Kareliz Wellness 6-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins and dietary and nutritional supplements. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in 
the mark identifies "Karen berrios", whose consent(S) to register is made of record. 

Organic Sacred 
Valley 

00[88-
021,189] 

Organic Sacred 
Valley 

6-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Organic". Organic nutritional supplements; organic vitamin supplements. 

Agsfitness, Llc 00[88-
021,383] 

Agsfitness 6-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Llc". Dietary supplement drink mixes; protein supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Ruff Hero 00[88-
021,590] 

Premium Brands 
Direct 

6-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Vitamins and nutritional supplements for dogs. Rough hero. 

Cs Care N Share 00[88-
021,664] 

Mcure Health 
Solutions 

6-29-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized vertical letter "C", a stylized 
horizontal letter "S", and a plus sign combined to form a greek cross above the stylized wording "Care n 
share". Bandages for dressings; bandages for skin wounds; first aid kits; adhesive bandages; adhesive 
tapes for medical purposes; adhesive for bandages for skin wounds; antiseptic wipes; disposable 
sanitizing wipes; medical dressings; medical adhesive tape; medicated pre-Moistened wipes; pre-
Moistened medicated wipes; sanitizing wipes; self adhesive dressings; wound dressings. Cs care and 
share. 

Odyssey Labs 00[88-
022,966] 

Ouyang, Guixiang 7-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Labs". Calcium supplements; collagen for medical purposes; dietary supplements; dietary supplements 
for controlling cholesterol; dietary and nutritional supplements containing omega 3, mct oil, krill oil; 
enzyme dietary supplements; food supplements; fruit-Based meal replacement bars for treating vitamin 
b12 deficiency that causes fatigue; liquid vitamin supplements; multi-Vitamin preparations; multivitamin 
preparations; probiotic supplements; protein supplements; thyroid and para-Thyroid hormone 
preparations; vitamin b preparations; vitamin c preparations; vitamin d preparations; vitamin supplement in 
tablet form for use in making an effervescent beverage when added to water; vitamin supplement patches; 
vitamin supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary food 
supplements; enzyme food supplements; herbal supplements; homeopathic supplements; lecithin dietary 
supplements; mineral supplements; natural herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; nutritional 
supplements, namely, probiotic compositions; prebiotic supplements; propolis dietary supplements; royal 
jelly dietary supplements; soy protein dietary supplements. 

Cla 1000 00[88-
023,392] 

Evlution Nutrition 7-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized term "Cla1000". Dietary 
and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary and 
nutritional supplements used for weight loss, all of the foregoing containing cla (Conjugated linoleic acid). 
Cla one thousand. 

Wild Pastures 
Market 

00[88-
025,185] 

Wild Fork Market 7-3-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Market". Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Bright Bee Live Hive 
Healthy 

00[88-
026,432] 

Bright Bee 7-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Bee" and "Healthy". The mark consists of the wording 
"Bright bee" in stylized font, above a bee, above the wording "Live hive healthy" in stylized font, all within a 
shaded hexagon outlined twice. Bee pollen for use as a dietary food supplement. 

Salient Nutrition 00[88-
026,574] 

Pacific Valley Capital 7-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Nutrition". Nutritional supplements. 

Scrub 00[88-
026,676] 

Bajaj Medical 7-5-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) light blue and dark blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Scrub". The mark consists 
of the word "Scrub" wherein the letters "S", "C", "R" and "B" are light blue, and the letter "U" is dark blue, 
with a stylized "+" symbol in the color dark blue appearing above the "U". Antibiotic handwash; antiseptic 
preparations. 

Bushido 00[88-
027,722] 

Ishihara Sangyo 
Kaisha 

7-6-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides; herbicides; insecticides; nematicides; pesticides. 

Feen-A-Mint 00[88-
028,267] 

Retrobrands Usa 7-6-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Laxatives. 

M2 Mind Muscle 
Nutrition 

00[88-
028,280] 

Mind Muscle Nutrition 7-6-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Muscle nutrition". The mark consists of a shaded hexagon 
with a stylized uppercase letter "M" inside with a number "2" in the upper right corner in superscript. to the 
right of the hexagon is the wording "Mind muscle" in bold uppercase lettering with the wording "Nutrition" 
underneath in smaller uppercase lettering. there is a vertical line between the hexagon and the other 
wording. Sports nutrition supplements. M two mind muscle nutrition. 

Wound Fixer 00[88-
029,661] 

Immune Genetics 
Protocols 

7-9-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for pets; dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements for pets. 

Enzymatic Vitality 00[88-
029,896] 

Enzymatic Vitality 7-9-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Enzymatic". Dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Trinordik 00[88-
031,429] 

Tri Nordik 7-10-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Tri nordic. 

Peachlife 00[88-
032,806] 

Peachlife 7-11-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Probiotic supplements; vitamins; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for urinary health; dietary and 
nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements used for weight loss; dietary food 
supplements; gummy vitamins; mineral nutritional supplements; natural supplements for treating candida; 
natural herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements; vitamin and mineral 
supplements; weight management supplements. Peach life. 

Invigor8 00[88-
033,847] 

Biomedical Research 
Labs 

7-11-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Elite Vitamins 00[88-
034,815] 

Penta Media 7-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Vitamins". Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Elite Advantage 
Vitamins 

00[88-
034,853] 

Penta Media 7-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Vitamins". Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Pro-Ocular 00[88-
035,109] 

Glia 7-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Topical gels for treatment of eye discomfort, dry eye, and eye disorders. 

Monster Test 00[88-
035,465] 

Angry Supplements 7-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Monster Test 00[88-
035,619] 

Angry Supplements 7-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the upper torso of a gorilla with fists 
raised located above the words "Monster test". Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Duosis 00[88-
036,023] 

Neurorx, 7-12-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for the treatment of psychiatric diseases and disorders. 

 00[88-
036,376] 

Blue Golf 7-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) red is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a cross separated in 
adjacent forms by a wave design where the background is in red. First-Aid boxes, filled; first aid kits; first 
aid kits for domestic or other non-Professional use. 

Liposmart 00[88-
036,891] 

Anderson Advanced 
Ingredients 

7-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Baz-X 00[88-
036,914] 

Pai Supplements 7-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Post bariatric surgery nutritional supplements. 

Revex 00[88-
037,088] 

Opiant 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products, namely, pharmaceutical preparations for treating opioid overdoses; 
pharmaceutical preparation, namely, an opioid antagonist. 

Nexwear 00[88-
037,696] 

Valrico 7-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adult diapers. 

Ph10max 00[88-
037,715] 

Acme Wholesales 7-13-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. P h ten max. 
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Shizzle Sprizzle 00[88-
038,184] 

Magco 7-15-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Toilet deodorants. 

Bafasal 00[88-
038,301] 

Proteon 
Pharmaceuticals Sa 

7-15-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Animal feed additives for use in inhibiting and eliminating bacteria in animals; antimicrobial preparations 
for inhibiting and eliminating bacteria in animals. 

Bafador 00[88-
038,303] 

Proteon 
Pharmaceuticals Sa 

7-15-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Animal feed additives for use in inhibiting and eliminating bacteria in animals; antimicrobial preparations 
for inhibiting and eliminating bacteria in animals. 

Bnc-15 00[88-
038,655] 

Spartan Chemical 
Company 

7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disinfectant cleaning preparations with deodorizing and odor controlling properties. 

Miclor 00[88-
038,855] 

Bayer Healthcare 
Animal Health 

7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of bovine respiratory disease. 

Nutrivert 00[88-
038,950] 

Nutrivert 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of intestinal conditions. 

Astabest 00[88-
039,231] 

Wang, Yanbin 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements. The wording "Astabest" has no meaning in a foreign language. 

Brainrok 00[88-
039,240] 

Imad, Bechara 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; vitamins. 
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Concept Plus Power 00[88-
039,310] 

Hnhl Laboratories 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Sanitary preparations for medical purposes; dietetic foods adapted for medical purposes; dietetic 
beverages adapted for medical purposes; food for babies; medical plasters; material for stopping teeth, 
dental wax; disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides; herbicides; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the treatment of skin conditions; medicated lotions for skin; pharmaceutical skin lotions; 
dietary supplements; herbal supplements; topical preparations, namely, sprays and gels for the treatment 
of animal wounds. 

Securel 00[88-
039,453] 

Relmada 
Therapeutics 

7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Drug delivery agents consisting of compounds that facilitate controlled delivery of pharmaceuticals for the 
prevention and treatment of pain. 

Bioefa 00[88-
039,725] 

4Life Trademarks 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of "Bioefa" in stylized letters. Dietary and 
nutritional supplements. Bio efa. 

Masada 00[88-
039,742] 

Stockton (Israel) 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides and bactericides for use in agriculture. 

Vitboost 00[88-
039,869] 

Gurin Products 7-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements, mineral supplements, vitamin supplements, food supplements, dietary 
supplements, herbal supplements. Vita boost. 

Sani Luxe 00[88-
040,403] 

Illinois Tool Works 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antimicrobial hand-Sanitizing preparations. 

Altruism 00[88-
040,629] 

Altruism 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements. 
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Efgratin 00[88-
040,942] 

Richter Gedeon Nyrt. 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of neutropenia. 

Postday One-Step 00[88-
041,073] 

Rapha 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"One-Step". Oral contraceptives. Post day one-Step. 

Vitastellar 00[88-
041,226] 

Vitastellar 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Multi-Vitamin preparations; nutritional supplements for muscle gain and training; protein supplement 
shakes; dietary supplements; dietary supplements in the form of capsules, liquid, powder; herbal 
supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Nalcrest 00[88-
041,300] 

Ohp 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pesticides. 

Biopaa 00[88-
041,550] 

Solugen 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disinfectants. 

Vajra 00[88-
041,960] 

Shen Wei 7-17-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive tapes for medical purposes; biological preparations for the treatment of surgical incision and 
wound closure; bone cement for surgical and orthopaedic purposes; chemical preparations for 
pharmaceutical or medical purposes, namely, for surgical incision and wound closure; dental mastics; 
diagnostic preparations for medical purposes for detecting the presence of malignant, inflammatory and 
autoimmune disorders and conditions and tissue trauma in humans; disinfectants for hygiene purposes; 
hemostatics for medical purposes; pharmaceutical agents for epidermis; topical gel for medical and 
therapeutic treatment of surgical incision and wound closure. 

 00[88-
042,259] 

Icon Bioscience 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) purple is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a circular pattern of 
purple dots, with one dark purple dot in the center surrounded by five concentric rings of dots that fade to 
light purple at the outer edge, creating the impression of a sphere. Pharmaceutical preparations for ocular 
or intraocular surgery; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of eye diseases and conditions. 

 00[88-
042,260] 

Icon Bioscience 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a circular pattern of dots, with one dark 
dot in the center surrounded by five concentric rings of dots that fade to a lighter shade at the outer edge, 
creating the impression of a sphere. Pharmaceutical preparations for ocular or intraocular surgery; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of eye diseases and conditions. 

Asylum 00[88-
042,316] 

Brand New Energy 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Sextosterone 00[88-
042,333] 

Brand New Energy 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Every Sip Is A 
Beauty Opportunity 

00[88-
042,358] 

Beauty Gourmet 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and/Or nutritional supplements; dietary and/Or nutritional beverage supplements for human 
consumption in liquid and dry mix form for therapeutic purposes; dietary and/Or nutritional supplement 
drink mixes; dietary and/Or nutritional supplement drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; 
herbal teas for medicinal purposes; herbal supplements and food supplements. 

Future Method 00[88-
042,362] 

Btm Products 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Personal lubricants; silicone-Based personal lubricants; water-Based personal lubricants; gels for use as 
personal lubricants; medicated personal lubricants for sexually transmitted diseases; diagnostic kits 
comprised of medical diagnostic reagents and assays for testing of bodily fluids for use in disease 
detection, namely, sexually transmitted diseases and hiv; enema preparations; medicated douching 
preparations; medicinal creams and solutions for skin care; medicated toothpaste and mouthwash to 
support healthy oral flora; probiotic supplements; dietary fiber supplements to aid digestion and for 
treating constipation; suppositories. 

Hyantx 00[88-
042,796] 

Biopharmx 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Antibiotic preparations; dermatological pharmaceutical products; drug delivery agents consisting of 
compounds that facilitate delivery of a wide range of pharmaceuticals; drug delivery agents in the form of 
solvents that facilitate the delivery of pharmaceutical preparations; drug delivery agents in the form of gels 
that facilitate the delivery of pharmaceutical preparations; medicated skin care preparations; medicated 
skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; pharmaceutical 
preparations for treating skin disorders; pharmaceutical preparations for use in dermatology; topical gel for 
medical and therapeutic treatment of rosacea; gels, creams and solutions for dermatological use; 
medicated dermatological preparations and substances. 

Unstoppable Bar 00[88-
042,834] 

Nutritional 
Endocrinology 
Resources 

7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bar". Nutritional supplement energy bars. 

Selenity 00[88-
043,037] 

Vps-3 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cancer, endocrine diseases and disorders, neuropathic 
diseases and disorders, cardiovascular diseases and disorders, neurological diseases and disorders, 
autoimmune diseases and disorders and metabolic diseases and disorders. 

Dave's Serious 00[88-
043,153] 

Dave's Serious 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplement energy bars. 

 00[88-
043,186] 

Hombreave Sa De 
Cv 

7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a design of a bird'S head. Dietary 
supplements. 

Birdman 00[88-
043,211] 

Hombreave Sa De 
Cv 

7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Birdman", with 
the letter "I" being formed by a feather. Dietary supplements. 

Inceptum 00[88-
043,408] 

Vorlo Ip 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 
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Acceleradine 00[88-
043,526] 

Accelerated Health 
Products 

7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Ddot Supplements 00[88-
043,827] 

Ddot Supplements 7-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Supplements". The mark consists of the wording "Ddot" in 
stylized uppercase lettering with an underline. below is the wording "Supplements" in smaller stylized 
uppercase lettering. Dietary supplements. D dot supplements. 

Jkx Very Chic 00[88-
044,014] 

Garcia, Juan 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; vitamins. 

Thoughtful Nutrition 
Is Needed 

00[88-
044,401] 

Needed 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Parade 00[88-
044,580] 

Nichino America 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides. 

Stay Alive 00[88-
044,591] 

Tamar Tashdjian 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

First aid kits. 

No Mas 'Quito 00[88-
044,765] 

Mannamedia Llc Dba 
Balm Of Gilead 

7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Insect-Repellents. The english translation of "No mas "In the mark is "No more". 

Vandymos 00[88-
044,781] 

Viela Bio 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of rare autoimmune diseases and disorders. 
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Equi-Boss 
Performance 

00[88-
044,789] 

Runnin' B 
Corporation 

7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Performance". Dietary supplements for animals. 

Lintrascan 00[88-
044,810] 

Ge Healthcare 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Contrast media for in-Vivo imaging. 

Orgavit Estd 2018 
Quality Vitamins & 
Supplements 

00[88-
045,047] 

Reza Ahangi 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Estd 2018" and "Quality vitamins & 
supplements". The mark consists of the term "Orgavit" in black and green placed within a green ovular 
design. the top of the design features two black and green leaves. on the left of the leaves there are two 
green horizontal lines that each have a point in the center. between these lines are the letters "Estd" in 
black wherein the letter "D" has a black line underneath it. on the right side of the leaves there are two 
green horizontal lines that each have a point in the center. between these lines are the numbers "2018" in 
black. the bottom of the ovular design has the wording "Quality vitamins & supplements" in black placed 
between two curved green lines. above this appears two sets of several curved green lines next to each 
other. Natural dietary supplements; calcium supplements; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for 
controlling cholesterol; dietary supplements for human consumption; dietary supplements for pets; dietary 
supplements in the nature of weight loss powders; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and 
nutritional supplements for endurance sports; dietary food supplements; enzyme dietary supplements; 
food supplements; herbal supplements; mineral supplements; mineral food supplements; natural 
supplements for treating depression and anxiety; natural herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; 
nutritional supplements in lotion form sold as a component of nutritional skin care products; nutritional 
supplements, namely, carbohydrates in powdered form; probiotic supplements; protein supplements; 
vitamin supplements. Orgavit estimated 2018 quality vitamins and supplements. 

Rescuelyte 00[88-
045,049] 

Bnb Supplements 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Rescue lyte ; rescue life. 

Therapies For A 
Healthy Brain, 
Healthy Life 

00[88-
045,051] 

Epivario 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment and prevention of memory related psychiatric disorders. 

Limelight Herbals 00[88-
045,196] 

Honan, Natasha 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Herbals". Herbal supplements. 
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Super Snouts 00[88-
045,245] 

Diggin Your Dog 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for pets. 

P 00[88-
045,397] 

Potion 7-19-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized letter "P". Disinfectant toilet 
bowl cleaner; disinfectant bathroom cleaners; disinfectant kitchen cleaners; air deodorizer; disinfectant 
wipes; anti-Bacterial hand soaps; disinfectant hand soaps. Potion. 

Uplizna 00[88-
045,691] 

Viela Bio 7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of rare autoimmune diseases and disorders. 

Tarplasma 00[88-
045,693] 

Viela Bio 7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of rare autoimmune diseases and disorders. 

Sunny Paws 00[88-
046,145] 

Best Dollar 4U 7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antiseptic wipes; edible fish oils for medical purposes; medicated shampoo; medicated shampoos for 
pets; pre-Moistened medicated wipes; antiseptics. 

Nature's Way Since 
1969 

00[88-
046,256] 

Nature's Way 
Products 

7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Since" and "1969". The mark consists of the word 
"Nature'S" above the word "Way" all inside a leaf design. the leaf design is between a banner, with the 
word "Since" to the left of the leaf design, and "1969" to the right of the leaf design. Dietary supplements; 
nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. Nature'S way since nineteen sixty nine. 

Almaject 00[88-
046,319] 

Almaject 7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Injectable pharmaceuticals for treatment of fungal infections, metastatic tumors, cancers, side effects 
caused by chemotherapy, moderate to severe pain, hypertension, bacterial infections, and bleeding 
cessation; pharmaceutical preparations, namely, injectable antineoplastic agents, iron chelating agents, 
sedatives, and muscle relaxants. 
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Suba 00[88-
046,383] 

Mayne Pharma 
Internatl. Pty 

7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antifungal preparations; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of infectious diseases; 
pharmaceutical products for the prevention and treatment of cancer; all excluding pharmaceutical 
products for the treatment of opioid addiction. 

Infasurfaero 00[88-
046,526] 

Ony Biotech 7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters "Infasurfaero" including a 
triangular pattern of dots starting within the letter "O" and expanding outwards. Medical apparatus for 
facilitating administration of pharmaceutical preparations and pharmaceutical preparations, namely, a 
natural surfactant used in the prevention/Treatment of respiratory distress syndrome in infants sold as a 
unit. Infasurf aero. 

Perfect Day 00[88-
046,784] 

Perfect Day 7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements for cats, dogs, pets, 
cows, livestock and horses; non-Dairy based proteins for use as nutritional supplements. 

Nature's Wealth 00[88-
047,040] 

California Botanicals 
Distributors 

7-20-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Pt-Yslf 00[88-
047,117] 

Chen Qiang 7-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive bandages; bandages for dressings; first aid kits; first aid kits for domestic or other non-
Professional use; gauze; gauze for dressings; incontinence pads; moleskin for use as a medical bandage; 
surgical bandages. 

Wearing Clouds 00[88-
047,120] 

Price, Sean Thomas 7-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adult diapers; disposable adult diapers. 

Utan 00[88-
047,336] 

Ralph & Associates 7-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 
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Utiliscan 00[88-
047,967] 

Ge Healthcare 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Contrast media for in-Vivo imaging. 

Alocane 00[88-
048,099] 

Ron May 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Burn relief medication; medicated sunburn lotions; medicated sunburn ointments; medicated lotions for 
burns, including sunburn.; pharmaceutical preparations for treating sunburn; preparations for the 
treatment of burns. 

Simquell 00[88-
048,187] 

Domaso Investments 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Ready To Ease 00[88-
048,257] 

Humblearth 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for nausea; dietary food supplements; herbal supplements; homeopathic 
supplements; nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements for nausea. 

Earthier 00[88-
048,313] 

Vitalize Foods 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Bee Sure 00[88-
048,374] 

Klugh, Jerome A. 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplement in the nature of a nutrient-Dense, protein-Based drink mix; powdered nutritional 
supplement drink mix. 

Premier Slim And 
Slim 

00[88-
048,519] 

Premier Products 
Work 

7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamins; dietary supplements; food supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Nirvanio 00[88-
048,586] 

Serene Health 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplement containing vitamins and extracts. 
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Everbuild 00[88-
048,701] 

Vband 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. Ever build. 

Testoshred 00[88-
048,928] 

Brand New Energy 7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Next Science 00[88-
049,242] 

Next Science Ip 
Holdings Pty 

7-23-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medical cleansers for skin and wounds. 

Anaject 00[88-
049,838] 

Medikit 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Injectable pharmaceuticals for treatment of anaphylactic reactions; pharmaceutical anti-Allergic 
preparations and substances. 

Leprotec 00[88-
049,947] 

Vestaron Corporation 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pesticides. 

Curcumaslim 00[88-
050,081] 

Northeren 
Innovations Holding 
Corp. 

7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

#Clearerthinking 00[88-
050,245] 

Quincy Bioscience 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Life Is 90% Mental 00[88-
050,256] 

Quincy Bioscience 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 
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Hydropea 00[88-
050,351] 

Zxchem Usa 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements for boosting energy; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix 
containing hydrolyzed pea protein peptide. 

Chronomap 00[88-
050,370] 

Savant Science 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements. 

Brainyplants 00[88-
050,654] 

Nubio 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; health food supplements; nutritional supplements. 

 00[88-
050,658] 

Nubio 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of circle with a leaf and face of a woman. 
Dietary supplements; health food supplements; nutritional supplements. 

The More Bar 00[88-
050,844] 

Pharmedoc 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Bar". Nutritional and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; nutritional supplement energy 
bars; nutritional supplement meal replacement bars for boosting energy; protein dietary supplements 
formed and packaged as bars. 

Organovites 00[88-
050,905] 

Torres, Angela 7-24-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a silhouette of a dog and cat head with 
the dog ear design as a plant leaf. the text "Organovites" is to the right. Nutritional supplements for pets. 

Bloom From Within 00[88-
051,715] 

Branding Machine 7-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; food supplements; mineral supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin 
supplements. 

Virago 00[88-
052,196] 

Adama Makhteshim 7-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Insecticides; pesticides; fungicides and herbicides. 

Relax Dog 00[88-
052,488] 

Lightning Beverage 
U.S.A. 

7-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for animals. 

Dentapet 00[88-
052,536] 

Kim Vanderlinden 7-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for animals. 

Steady Going 00[88-
054,489] 

Curology 7-26-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, skincare preparations; medicated and non-Medicated skincare 
creams and lotions. 

Eco-Taste 00[88-
054,860] 

Nanjing 
Yuanziyuanfang 
Trade Co., Ltd 

7-27-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Candy, medicated; dietary food supplements; dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and 
mineral beverages; dietary supplements for controlling cholesterol; dietary and nutritional supplements; 
food supplements; herbal male enhancement capsules; herbal supplements; lecithin dietary supplements; 
medicated make-Up; nutritional supplement for eliminating toxins from the intestinal tract; probiotic 
supplements; propolis dietary supplements; royal jelly dietary supplements; soy protein dietary 
supplements; vitamin and mineral supplements. 

Sportganic 00[88-
056,651] 

Bmt Holdings 7-28-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements. 

 00[88-
058,185] 

Besweet Creations 7-30-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The mark was first used anywhere in a different form other than that sought to be registered at least as 
early as 07/21/2014. The mark was first used in commerce in a different form other than that sought to be 
registered at least as early as 11/26/2015. Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of a line drawing of the shape of a bear'S ears and top portion of head. Dietary and nutritional 
supplements; vitamins; vitamins and vitamin preparations; gummy vitamins. 

Qrn Vigilant 00[88-
059,242] 

Quick Response 
Nutrition 

7-31-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Dietary and nutritional supplements. Quick response nutrition vigilant. 

Unison Edge 00[88-
061,007] 

Helena Holding 
Company 

8-1-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Herbicides. 

Ts Sports 00[88-
061,623] 

Truth Nutrition 8-1-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Sports". The mark consists of a stylized square with a 
portion of the top and bottom formed by the letter "T". in the center of the square and surrounding the 
letter "T" is a stylized broken letter "S". beneath the square is the word "Sports" which appears above a 
horizontal line. Nutritional supplements. 

Bring The Heat 00[88-
062,690] 

Mccusker, Edward 8-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive tapes for medical purposes; medical adhesive tape in the nature of kinesiology tape. 

Warm-Upz 00[88-
062,694] 

Mccusker, Edward 8-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive tapes for medical purposes; medical adhesive tape in the nature of kinesiology tape. Warm-Ups.

Prps 00[88-
062,743] 

Derek Mccormick 8-2-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements; liquid nutritional supplements; powdered nutritional supplements, protein 
supplements; liquid protein supplements; powdered protein supplements; liquid vitamin supplements; 
nutritional supplements for hydration and recovery; protein supplement drinks with nutritional and vitamin 
supplements. 

Lifepharm Refive 00[88-
065,461] 

Youphorias Internatl. 
Pte 

8-4-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary food supplements; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for animals; dietary supplements for 
humans and animals; dietary supplements for pets; dietary and nutritional supplements; food 
supplements; health food supplements; herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; vitamin 
supplements. 

Pqz 00[88-
067,753] 

Nichino America 8-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Insecticides. 

Pevtozi 00[88-
067,980] 

Viela Bio 8-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of rare autoimmune diseases and disorders. 

Taypoze 00[88-
067,985] 

Viela Bio 8-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of rare autoimmune diseases and disorders. 

Ristela 00[88-
068,625] 

Jds Therapeutics 8-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements for women'S health. The wording "Ristela" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Enerelle 00[88-
068,643] 

Jds Therapeutics 8-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements for women'S health. The wording "Enerelle" has no meaning in a 
foreign language. 

Air Sens 00[88-
073,938] 

Fempro Consumer 
Products Ulc 

8-10-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of an arrow composed of oval dots to the 
right of the word "Air" in block letters above the word "Sens" in italics. Feminine hygiene pads. 

Cognipro 00[88-
080,962] 

Source One Global 
Partners 

8-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Geocann 00[88-
081,124] 

Source One Global 
Partners 

8-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary and nutritional supplements. 

Opti-Dga 00[88-
092,803] 

Helena Holding 
Company 

8-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Herbicides. 

Xtra Miles 00[88-
108,180] 

Lo Vi Por Tv 9-7-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for human consumption; dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary and nutritional 
supplements for endurance sports; dietary and nutritional supplements for male enhancer; dietary 
beverage supplements for human consumption in liquid and dry mix form for therapeutic purposes; 
nutritional and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; vitamin and mineral supplements; 
dietary supplemental drinks in the nature of vitamin and mineral beverages; dietary supplements; herbal 
supplements; liquid herbal supplements; natural herbal supplements; nutritional supplements; nutritional 
supplements in the form of gel; vitamin supplements. Extra miles. 

Polyfit 00[88-
110,068] 

Soma Products 9-9-18[12-
18-18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements. Poly fit. 

A1cnow+Controls 00[88-
121,441] 

Polymer Technology 
Systems 

9-18-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

In-Vitro diagnostic preparations for medical use, namely, liquid controls, reagents, and standards for 
monitoring and calibrating clinical assays; medical diagnostic control solutions for the analysis of body 
fluids. A one c now plus controls; a one c now and controls. 

Exothermic-Kinesis 00[88-
127,406] 

Mccusker, Edward 9-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Adhesive tapes for medical purposes. 

Paticscan 00[88-
127,581] 

Ge Healthcare 9-21-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Contrast media for in-Vivo imaging. 

Shot Just Got Real! 00[88-
131,619] 

Global Nutrition 
Group 

9-25-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary food supplements; dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; sports nutritional supplements; 
vitamins; and weight loss supplements; nutritional supplements in liquid form. 

Willo 00[88-
139,350] 

Willo 32 10-2-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Medicated mouthwash. 

Innovamatrix 00[88-
140,058] 

Triad Life Sciences 10-2-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Biological tissue grafts made primarily of porcine extracellular matrix for wound treatment. Innovate matrix.

Nexy 00[88-
141,226] 

Lesaffre Et 
Compagnie 

10-3-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Fungicides; herbicides; parasiticides for agricultural use; preparations for destroying vermin, namely, 
yeast; yeast for the destruction of animal pests and for the protection of plants or vegetable products. 

Epg Epilean Shred 00[88-
142,187] 

Brand New Energy 10-3-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. 

Epg Steel75 00[88-
142,195] 

Brand New Energy 10-3-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements. Epg steel seventy five. 

Neutraphor 00[88-
145,418] 

Penguin Ip Holdings 10-6-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medical preparations, namely, foot, hand and skin creams for diabetics; medicated cream soap; 
medicated creams for treating dermatological conditions; medicated skin care preparations, namely, 
creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; antifungal creams for medical use; multipurpose 
medicated antibiotic cream, analgesic balm and mentholated salve; non-Medicated, therapeutic skin 
creams for the treatment of eczema, diaper rash, psoriasis. 

Cool Bottoms 00[88-
145,421] 

Penguin Ip Holdings 10-6-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medicated diaper rash ointment; medicated diaper rash ointments and lotions. 

Aeroguard 00[88-
156,369] 

Reckitt Benckiser 10-16-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Insect repellents, personal insect repellents, and insecticides. Aero guard. 
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Vexer 00[88-
163,407] 

Innvictis Crop Care 10-22-
18[12-18-
18] 

Intl.  5 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Insecticides for agricultural use. 

Marks Published For Opposition in More Than One Class 

Pu Passione Unghie [79-226,235] Stocksolutions S.R.L. 12-22-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The color(S) dark rose is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. "Unghie". The mark consist of the letters 
"Pu" in a dark rose stylized font with three circles forming a vertical line under the "P", going from larger to 
smaller and the word "Passione" in a dark rose stylized font to the right and the word "Unghie" in a dark 
rose stylized font underneath. Cosmetic products for persons, namely, decorative cosmetic products, 
namely, decorative transfers for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic products for persons, namely, nail 
reinforcing products in the nature of nail repair products, namely, nail wraps and nail grooming products, 
namely, tips, glue, lacquer and glitter; cosmetic products for persons, namely, cosmetic preparations. 
Services for the beauty, namely, beauty care. The english translation of the word "Passione unghie" in the 
mark is "Passion nails".  

The Avocado Show [79-226,810] The Avocado Show 
Licensing B.V. 

8-2-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 16, 
25, 29, 31, 43 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 22, 23, 
29, 37, 38, 
39, 46, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 
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The color(S) white, black, light green, dark green, yellow, and brown is/Are claimed as a feature of the 
mark. "Avocado" for international classes 003, 016, 029, 031, and 043. The mark consists of the wording 
"The avocado show" in a white stylized font with a stylized design of an avocado above, with the skin in 
black, the inside in dark and light green and the middle pit in brown with yellow around it. all on a light 
green background. Perfumes; body lotions; perfumed body lotions; balms, other than for medical use, 
namely, non-Medicated balms for use on hair, skin, lips; deodorants and antiperspirants; cosmetic 
products for bathing, namely, bath oils for cosmetic purposes, bath melts, bath powder; cosmetic creams 
and lotions; shower and bath foam being cosmetics; shower and bath gel being cosmetics; skin care 
products, namely, cosmetic preparations for skin care, wrinkle removing skin care preparations, non-
Medicated skin care preparations; soaps, namely, deodorant soap, perfumed soaps, non-Medicated 
cosmetic soap; essential oils; perfumed oils in the nature of oils for perfumes and scents; massage oils, 
other than for medical purposes; non-Medicinal oils, namely, oil for cosmetic purposes, bath oils, sun-
Tanning oils; oils for cosmetic use; hair lotions; cosmetic preparations, namely, skin balsam in the nature 
of aftershave; bath oils; shampoos and hair conditioners; non-Medicinal bath salts; scrubbers for skin 
cleansing for cosmetic purposes in the nature of wipes impregnated with a skin cleanser; cosmetic sun-
Protecting preparation, namely, sun protection lotions with protection filter; washing-Up liquids in the 
nature of washing-Up detergents for household use. Books in the field of food and restaurants; 
bookmarkers; writing paper; printed matter, namely, paper signs, books, manuals, curricula, newsletters, 
informational cards and brochures in the field of food and restaurants; envelopes for stationery use; 
pictures; stationery; writing or drawing books; calendars; menu cards in the nature of printed menus; 
agendas; informational flyers featuring food and restaurants; program books for events in the nature of 
event programs; printed programs for events; printed programs, namely, event programs, souvenir 
programs concerning food and restaurants; cookery books; adhesive tape for packaging for stationery or 
household use; book covers; cardboard packaging; packaging for foodstuffs of paper or cardboard; plastic 
bubble packs for packaging; plastic material for packaging, namely, plastic sheets for packaging, plastic 
films for packaging, plastic bags for packaging; packaging material of paper, namely, paper pouches for 
packaging, paper roll stock for packaging, paper envelopes for packaging; plastic bubble packs for 
wrapping; boxes of paper for packaging; boxes of cardboard for packaging; posters made of paper; 
humidity control sheets of paper or plastic for foodstuff packaging. Boots; shoes; underwear; sweaters; t-
Shirts; printed shirts; sweatbands for the head being clothing; sneakers; training shoes; bathrobes; 
garments being clothing, namely, foundation garments, body linen, one piece garment for infants and 
toddlers; bomber jackets; outerwear, namely, coats, hats, gloves; boxer shorts; casual clothes, namely, 
lounge pants, pajamas, sleep pants; belts being clothing; vest tops; jacks in the nature of jackets; jackets 
for the warming up; jackets; jeans; jogging pants; jogging suits; jogging tops; breeches for wear; leggings 
being pants; lounge pants; pajamas; shorts; socks; casual shirts; aprons; sports trousers; sports jackets; 
sportswear, namely, sports shirts with short sleeves, sports overuniforms, sports shoes; sports shirts; 
sports socks; training suits; moisture-Wicking sports shirts; casual wear, namely, lounge pants, pajamas, 
sleep pants; swimwear; scarves; wristbands as clothing; shirts; polo shirts; sweatshirts; blouses; roll necks 
as clothing, namely, sweaters; suits; vests; coats; raincoats; parkas; ponchos; bikinis; rain gear, namely, 
rain boots, rain trousers, rain coats; nightwear; shower caps; ties; sandals; slippers; gloves being clothing; 
braces as suspenders; mittens; beach shoes; sweatbands for the wrist being clothing; hooded 
sweatshirts; gym shoes; swimwear for ladies; swimwear for men; windproof clothing, namely, wind-
Jackets, wind pants, wind-Resistant vests; v-Neck sweaters; sweaters with round neck; long pants; 
headgear, namely, headwear; hats; hats of wool; caps being headwear; visors being headwear; 
headbands for clothing; bonnets being headwear; bandanas being neckerchiefs; sports caps being 
headwear; sun caps being headwear; ear muffs being clothing. Processed avocados; guacamole in the 
nature of mashed avocado; edible oils; processed fruit, mushrooms and vegetables and nuts and 
legumes. Fresh avocados; unprocessed avocados; fresh fruit and fresh vegetables. Bar services; 
catering; food preparation services in the nature of restaurants; advice concerning cooking recipes; juice 
bar services; provision of food and beverages via a mobile truck; restaurant services; pubs services; 
services of café-Restaurants; ice cream parlor services; providing temporary accommodation for 
meetings; providing food via restaurants; providing food and beverages for guests via restaurants.  
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Fibruline [79-226,902] Cosucra Groupe 
Warcoing S.A. 

1-8-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 29, 
30 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Inulin for use as a raw material in the manufacture of foods. Dietary fibre for use as an ingredient in the 
manufacture of dietary supplements; dietary fibre to aid digestion, dietary fibre for treating constipation, 
dietary fibre for improving calcium absorption, dietary fibre for regulating glucose metabolism, dietary fibre 
for weight management, dietary fibre for strengthening immunity, dietary fibre for improving lipid 
metabolism; dietary fibre for use as a bulking agent; dietary fibre for use as an ingredient in the 
manufacture of baby food. Milk beverages, milk predominating; plant-Based milk; plant-Based milk 
beverages; crystallized fruits; milk; milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk and frozen yogurt; jams; 
meats; ham; sausages; pâté; fish, not live; meat nuggets. Cereal bars; biscuits; chocolate; sweetmeats; 
confectionery, namely, chocolate-Based, caramel-Based, fruit-Based, and custard-Based filling; candies, 
honey substitute; fruit paste; fruit jelly candy, cotton candy; ice cream; cakes; pastries; chocolate-Based 
spreads.  

Fibrulose [79-226,903] Cosucra Groupe 
Warcoing S.A. 

1-8-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 29, 
30 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Inulin for use as a raw material in the manufacture of foods. Dietary fibre for use as an ingredient in the 
manufacture of dietary supplements; dietary fibre to aid digestion, dietary fibre for treating constipation, 
dietary fibre for improving calcium absorption, dietary fibre for regulating glucose metabolism, dietary fibre 
for weight management, dietary fibre for strengthening immunity, dietary fibre for improving lipid 
metabolism; dietary fibre for use as a bulking agent; dietary fibre for use as an ingredient in the 
manufacture of baby food. Milk beverages, milk predominating; plant-Based milk; plant-Based milk 
beverages; crystallized fruits; milk; milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk and frozen yogurt; jams; 
meats; ham; sausages; pâté; fish, not live; meat nuggets. Cereal bars; biscuits; chocolate; sweetmeats; 
confectionery, namely, chocolate-Based, caramel-Based, fruit-Based, and custard-Based filling; candies, 
honey substitute; fruit paste; fruit jelly candy, cotton candy; ice cream; cakes; pastries; chocolate-Based 
spreads.  

Curve By 
Cachecoeur 

[79-229,085] Cache Coeur 11-28-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 25 
US.  6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) purple, beige, pink, gray, and black is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of a stylized triangle in purple, pink and beige, a water drop in gray and the stylized wording 
"Curve by cachecoeur" with "Curve" in black and pink and a beige shadow under the "R" and "By" in 
black, "Cache" in purple and "Coeur" in pink. the color white represents background and transparent 
areas and is not a part of the mark. Sanitary preparations for medical purposes; mother'S milk and treated 
mother'S milk, being food for infants, namely, human breast milk; products based on mother'S milk, 
namely, dietary supplements; food supplements for pregnant and breastfeeding women; sanitary pads, 
panties or towels; breast-Nursing pads; glycerin breast pads for relieving nipple pain during breastfeeding; 
medicinal creams; medicated creams, ointments and preparations to care for the nipples of breastfeeding 
mothers; topical balms, gels, creams, lotions and softeners for medical and therapeutic use, namely, 
topical analgesics; gel pads for medical use, namely, breast pads; hydrogel relief nursing pads to sooth 
the nipples of breastfeeding mothers. Clothing of leather or imitation of leather, namely, coats, pants, 
jackets; belts; furs, namely, fur coats, fur muffs, fur stoles and fur hats; gloves; scarves; hosiery; socks; 
bedroom slippers; maternity clothing, namely, camisoles, t-Shirts, trousers, sweaters, pullovers, skirts, 
dresses, leggings, coats, maternity belts, jackets, shorts, maternity waist bands; maternity underwear, 
namely, bras, crop tops, panties, shorties, g-Strings, tights, bodysuits, stockings; maternity sleepwear, 
namely, nighties, pajamas, nightgowns, bathrobes, dressing gowns, capri pants, shorts, t-Shirts, tunics, 
negligees, corselets; maternity swimsuits; breastfeeding clothing and underwear, namely, camisoles, t-
Shirts, sweaters, pullovers, dresses, bras, nighties, pajamas, nightgowns, crop tops, tops, tank tops, 
shirts; panties, sculpting panties; sculpting tights. The english translation of "Cache coeur" in the mark is 
"Heart cover".  

 [79-229,246] Gold&Green Foods 
Oy 

11-8-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 29, 30 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized head of a tiger with a grain 
stalk in its mouth. Dietetic food and substances adapted for medical or veterinary use, food for babies; 
dietary supplements for humans and animals; vegan protein for use as a nutritional supplement in ready-
To-Drink beverages; protein supplements for human consumption. Meat, fish, poultry and game, not live; 
meat extracts; eggs; preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables; processed fruits; 
processed vegetables; processed nuts; processed roots for human consumption; processed beets; 
processed seeds, not being seasonings or flavorings; processed lentils; processed beans; processed 
peas; processed legumes; processed pulses; jellies, jams, compotes; plant milk, soya milk, rice milk; 
cereal based milk substitutes, particularly oat milk, nut milk; milk products, excluding ice cream, ice milk 
and frozen yogurt; edible oils and fats; vegetable stocks; tinned nuts, seeds, beans and legumes; soups, 
preparation for making soups; prepared meals consisting primarily of vegetables; prepared meals 
consisting primarily of fruits; prepared meals consisting primarily of legumes; prepared meals consisting 
primarily of meat substitutes; prepared meals consisting primarily of meat; prepared meals consisting 
primarily of fish; prepared meals consisting primarily of poultry; prepared meals consisting primarily of 
game; prepared meals consisting primarily of eggs; fruit-Based and vegetable-Based snack foods; dairy-
Based, meat-Based, fish-Based, vegetable-Based spreads; albumen for culinary purposes; snack foods 
based on vegetables; meat substitutes; vegetable-Based meat substitutes; vegetable based snack bars. 
Coffee, tea, cocoa and artificial coffee; coffee, tea and cocoa based beverages; rice; tapioca and sago; 
flour; preparations made from cereals, namely, processed cereal-Based food to be used as a breakfast 
food, snack food or ingredient for making other foods, and veggie burger sandwiches and wrap 
sandwiches; processed grains; food preparations based on grains, namely, grain-Based snack foods, 
grain-Based food beverages and grain-Based chips; oatmeal; processed oats; oat-Based food, namely, 
oat flakes, oat burger sandwiches, oat balls; processed oats for human consumption; breakfast cereals, 
porridge and grits; bread; pastries, cakes, tarts and biscuits; confectionery made of sugar; chocolate; ice, 
ice creams, frozen yogurts and sorbets; sugar, honey, treacle; natural sweeteners; yeast, baking-Powder; 
salts, spices; food flavorings being non-Essential oils; mustard; vinegar, sauces; dried and fresh pastas, 
noodles; flour-Based dumplings; prepared meals and snack foods consisting principally of grain and 
cereal; prepared meals consisting primarily of processed corn; prepared meals consisting primarily of 
pasta; prepared meals consisting primarily of rice; fajitas; hamburger sandwiches; spring rolls; lasagne; 
pizza; risotto; filled bread rolls; corn, roasted; cereal-Based snack food; high-Protein cereal bars; cereal 
based snack bars.  

Haffmans & 
Neumeister 

[79-229,339] Haffmans & 
Neumeister 

8-21-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 6, 9, 
14, 18, 20, 
25, 35, 40, 44 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 12, 13, 
14, 21, 22, 
23, 25, 26, 
27, 28, 32, 
36, 38, 39, 
41, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102, 103, 106 

- - - - 
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Sanitary preparations being non-Medicated toiletry preparations; essential oils and aromatic extracts of 
flowers being perfumes. Transportable buildings of metal; building and construction materials and 
elements of metal, namely, braces, fascia, metal piles, refractory construction materials of metal, 
reinforcing materials, shores, stair nosing and mechanical fastening elements of metal; metal hardware, 
namely, mechanical fastening elements; statues and works of art of non-Precious metals. Photographic, 
cinematographic and optical instruments, namely, exposure meters for photographic devices, lenses for 
photographic apparatus, mounting devices for photographic equipment, cinematographic cameras, 
cinematographic machines and apparatus, filters for optical devices, optical disc drives, optical lenses, 
cases for sunglasses and spectacles; spectacles; spectacle lenses; spectacle frames; sunglasses; 
spectacle cases; eyeglasses, contact lenses. Gemstones, pearls and precious metals, and imitations of 
unwrought and semi-Wrought precious stones; jewels; ornaments of precious metal in the nature of 
jewelry; horological and chronometric instruments; other articles of precious metals and precious stones, 
and imitations thereof, namely, statues and figurines made of or coated with precious or semi-Precious 
metals or stones, or imitations thereof, ornaments in the nature of jewelry, made of or coated with 
precious or semi-Precious metals or stones, or imitations thereof, works of art made of precious metal, 
key rings and decorative key fobs; jewellery boxes and presentation boxes for watches; key rings and key 
chains, jewelry charms, and charms for key chains therefor. Luggage, bags, wallets and other carriers, 
namely, all-Purpose reusable carrying bags; athletic bags; beach bags; carry-All bags; suit carriers; 
umbrellas and parasols. Metallic furniture; furniture; furniture fittings, not of metal; mirrors; chests, not of 
metal; caskets; display stands, non-Metallic. Headwear; clothing, namely, shirts, shorts, pants, coats, 
dresses, skirts, and socks; footwear. Retail stores in the field of toiletries, essential oils and aromatic 
extracts, transportable buildings of metal, metal hardware, statues and works of art made of non-Precious 
metals, spectacles, spectacle lenses, spectacle frames, sunglasses, spectacle cases, and contact lenses, 
precious stones, pearls and precious metals, and imitations thereof, jewellery, jewellery ornaments, 
horological and chronometric instruments, jewellery boxes and watch boxes, key rings and key chains, 
and charms therefor, luggage, bags, wallets and other carriers, umbrellas and parasols, metallic furniture, 
furniture and furnishings, chests, not of metal, caskets, mirrors, headgear, clothing and footwear. Custom 
manufacture of ophthalmic lenses for eyeglasses; grinding and polishing glass for eyeglasses. Opticians' 
services. Haffmans and neumeister.  

Amylon [79-230,909] Amylon Therapeutics 
Bv 

2-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 36, 42 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

Pharmaceuticals for treating brain conditions; pharmaceutical compositions for treating brain conditions; 
pharmaceutical drugs for treating brain conditions; chemico-Pharmaceutical preparations for treating brain 
conditions; sanitary preparations for medical purposes. Business fundraising for others; financial 
investment information; financial investment research; capital investment; venture capital funding services 
for inventors; venture capital funding services to emerging and start-Up companies. Laboratory research 
services relating to pharmaceuticals; medical research; pharmaceutical research and development; 
development of pharmaceutical preparations and medicines; research and development in the field of 
biotechnology; biological research; clinical research in the field of biology and brain conditions; biomedical 
research services; pharmaceutical research services; research of pharmaceuticals; pharmaceutical 
products development; testing of pharmaceuticals; pharmaceutical drug development services; research 
and development of new products for the pharmaceutical industry; consultancy relating to pharmaceutical 
research and development; consultancy in the field of pharmaceutical research; research and 
development in the pharmaceutical and biotechnology fields; providing medical and scientific research 
information in the field of pharmaceuticals and clinical trials. The wording "Amylon" has no meaning in a 
foreign language.  
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Lvmh [79-230,984] Lvmh Moët Hennessy 
Louis Vuitton 

10-26-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
16, 18, 25, 
35, 36 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 21, 
22, 23, 26, 
27, 28, 29, 
36, 37, 38, 
39, 41, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters "Lvmh" on a rectangle 
background. Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use in the nature of laundry 
detergent; cleaning, polishing, degreasing and abrasive preparations for household use; toilet soaps; 
perfumes, essential oils, cosmetics, hair lotions; dentifrices; depilatories; make-Up removers; lipstick; 
beauty masks; shaving preparations; leather preserving polishes; creams for leather. Apparatus for 
recording, transmission and reproduction of sound and images; compact disks featuring music; dvds 
featuring movies; downloadable entertainment films and movies; mechanisms for coin-Operated 
apparatus; cash registers; calculating machines, data processing equipment and computers; electronic 
tablet computers, smartphones, electronic book readers; game software; software in the form of 
applications for video and audio viewing and listening on digital tablets or smartphones; computer 
peripheral devices; electric batteries; spectacles; 3d spectacles; optical goods, namely, sunglasses; 
spectacle cases; integrated circuit cards; bags designed for laptop computers; downloadable electronic 
publications in the nature of books and magazines featuring fashion, music and film. Jewelry; jewelry 
products, namely, necklaces, rings, earrings, and bracelets; precious stones; timepieces and chronometric 
instruments; precious metals and their alloys; works of art of precious metal; jewelry cases; boxes of 
precious metal; watch cases, straps, chains, springs or and glasses; key rings and decorative key fobs; 
statues and figurines of precious metals; cases specially adapted for timepieces; medals; cuff links; tie 
pins. Bookbinding material; photographs; stationery; adhesives for stationery or household purposes; 
paintbrushes; typewriters; printed instructional and teaching material in the field of fashion, music and film; 
printing type; printing blocks; paper; cardboard; boxes of cardboard or paper; posters; sticker albums; 
greeting cards; books featuring fashion, music and film; newspapers; printed prospectuses and pamphlets 
in the field of fashion, music and film; calendars; writing instruments; print engravings and or lithographic 
works of art; paintings; aquarelles; printed patterns for dressmaking; graphic prints; drawing instruments; 
handkerchiefs of paper; face towels of paper; table linen of paper; toilet paper, bags of paper or plastic for 
packaging; garbage bags of paper or of plastics. Leather and imitation leather; animal skins; trunks and 
suitcases; umbrellas, parasols and walking sticks; whips, harnesses and saddlery; wallets; purses, coin 
purses; credit card cases; bags of leather or imitation leather; satchels; vanity cases sold empty; collars 
and clothing for animals; net bags for shopping. Clothing, namely, coats, pants, dresses, jackets; 
footwear; headgear, namely, hats, caps; shirts; belts for clothing; furs being clothing; gloves, scarves; 
neckties; hosiery; socks; bedroom slippers; underwear. Advertising; commercial business management; 
commercial administration of the licensing of the goods and services of others; providing office functions; 
dissemination of advertising; newspaper subscription services for others; arranging of telecommunication 
service subscriptions for others; presentation of goods on all communication media, for retail sale, namely, 
conducting product presentations; business management and organization consultancy; accounting; 
document reproduction; employment agencies; business management for freelance service providers; 
computer file management; web site traffic optimization; organization of exhibitions for commercial or 
advertising purposes; online advertising on a computer network; rental of advertising time on all 
communication media; publication of advertising texts; rental of advertising space; public relations; 
business auditing; commercial intermediation services, customer loyalty services for commercial, 
promotional and/Or advertising purposes; loyalty card services, namely, promoting the goods and services 
of other by means of the issuance of loyalty reward cards; promoting the goods and services of others by 
means of distribution of promotional vouchers for goods and/Or services; retail and wholesale store 
services in stores, via mail order or online via a website featuring candles, soaps, essential oils, 
cosmetics, perfumery, toiletries, toilet cases, hair ornaments, perfume vaporizers and refills, perfume 
sprayers, perfume, pharmaceutical goods, optical goods, electronic apparatus, jewelry, timepieces, works 
of art, stationery and writing articles, table linen, bed linen, bath linen, articles of leather or imitation 
leather, luggage, umbrellas and walking sticks, furniture, bedding, blinds and curtains, clothing items and 
footwear, clothing accessories, headgear, haberdashery, materials for covering existing floors or walls, 
games and toys, gymnastic and sporting articles, utensils and containers for household or kitchen use, 
tableware and vases, porcelain and earthenware, lighting appliances, electrical household goods, and 
food and drink. Insurance brokerage services; banking services; on-Line banking services; real estate 
brokerage; issuing of travelers' checks and credit cards; real estate appraisals; financial management; 
real estate management; financing services; financial analysis; raising or investing capital; financial 
consultancy; financial evaluation for insurance, banking and real estate purposes; funds investment; 
issuing of loyalty cards and prepaid cards for payment purposes.  
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Oenobiol [79-231,420] Versailles B.V. 2-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated cosmetics; non-Medicated hair lotions; non-Medicated foot and skin care preparations; 
non-Medicated deodorizing creams, gels, lotions, powders, talcum powders and sprays for personal use; 
non-Medicated sun care preparations and lotions. Food supplements for dietetic use; food supplements 
for cosmetic purposes; medical preparations for slimming, anti-Aging, and sun protection purposes; 
dietetic food adapted for medical use; pharmaceutical and medical preparations for the treatment, care, 
cleansing, soothing, sanitizing, revitalizing and relaxing of the feet, skin and hair. The wording "Oenobiol" 
has no meaning in a foreign language.  

A Amylon [79-231,513] Amylon Therapeutics 
Bv 

2-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 36, 42 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

The color(S) green, purple, and dark purple is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of 
a stylized letter "A" in purple, dark purple and green, above the purple wording "Amylon". the white 
background is not claimed as a feature of the mark. Pharmaceuticals for treating brain conditions; 
pharmaceutical compositions for treating brain conditions; pharmaceutical drugs for treating brain 
conditions; chemico-Pharmaceutical preparations for treating brain conditions; sanitary preparations for 
medical purposes. Business fundraising for others; financial investment information; financial investment 
research; capital investment; venture capital funding services for inventors; venture capital funding 
services to emerging and start-Up companies. Laboratory research services relating to pharmaceuticals; 
medical research; pharmaceutical research and development; development of pharmaceutical 
preparations and medicines; research and development in the field of biotechnology; biological research; 
clinical research in the field of biology and brain conditions; biomedical research services; pharmaceutical 
research services; research of pharmaceuticals; pharmaceutical products development; testing of 
pharmaceuticals; pharmaceutical drug development services; research and development of new products 
for the pharmaceutical industry; consultancy relating to pharmaceutical research and development; 
consultancy in the field of pharmaceutical research; research and development in the pharmaceutical and 
biotechnology fields; providing medical and scientific research information in the field of pharmaceuticals 
and clinical trials. The wording "Amylon" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Mister B [79-232,359] Mister B Trading B.V. 2-15-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10, 
18, 25, 40 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
6, 18, 22, 26, 
39, 41, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 103, 106 

- - - - 
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Prescription synthetic narcotics and personal sexual lubricants. Adult sexual stimulation aids, namely, 
vibrators, dildos, cock rings, prostate stimulators. Leather travel bags, shoulder belts and harnesses. 
Clothing made from leather and woven fabrics, namely, shirts, shorts, pants, jackets, underwear, boots, 
sport shorts, leather caps, baseball caps, and footwear made from leather and woven fabrics; jackets, 
jeans and other types of trousers, shorts, shirts, t-Shirts, shirts, underwear; briefs, athletic sports briefs, 
boxer shorts, sports shorts; boots and shoes; caps being headwear made of leather and woven fabric. 
Custom tailoring; custom manufacture of leather clothing; leather working, namely, processing of leather 
accessories. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a 
particular living individual.  

Coloplast [79-233,553] Coloplast A/S 12-19-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 9, 
10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 21, 23, 
26, 36, 38, 
39, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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The color(S) turquoise "(Pantone 3125)" and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark 
consists of a white stylized globe with turquoise (Pantone 3125) stripes of varying thickness in the upper 
half part and with the stylized word "Coloplast" appearing in white letters to the right of the globe. the 
globe and the term "Coloplast" also appear on a turquoise (Pantone 3125) background. Non-Medicated 
preparations for care of the skin; adhesive remover preparations. Pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances for protection and care of the skin; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the 
treatment of skin disorders; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the treatment of wounds; 
plasters for medical use and material for dressings for medical use; hygienic, medical and surgical 
bandages and dressings for wound care; medical wound filling material, namely, paste, powder, alginate, 
gel and granulate; medical adhesive plaster; medical adhesive tape; medical absorbent tape; medical 
elastic tape; medical mouldable paste, namely, paste for filling skin folds and creases to avoid leakage of 
output from stoma pouches; plasters for medical purposes; protective skin barrier film for medical use, 
protective skin barrier cream for medical use, protective skin barrier paste for medical use, disposable 
wipes impregnated with protective skin barrier lotion for medical use; lubricating deodorant for stoma 
pouches for medical purposes; deodorizers for ostomy bags; wound cleanser for medical use; room 
deodorant; anti-Septic hand cleanser; biological implants in the nature of biological processed human skin 
or pericardium tissue intended for subsequent implantation; medicated shampoo and hand wash. 
Computer software applications for mobile phones, tablets and portable media players, namely, software 
for use in accessing healthcare information in the field of ostomy, continence, urology, wound and skin 
care assessment, treatment and management; computer software for applications for accessing 
information relating to parking lots with wheelchair accessible toilets. Medical instruments and apparatus 
for use in general surgery and surgical instruments and apparatus; instruments and apparatus for the 
surgical and medical treatment of ostomy and incontinence; instruments and apparatus for the medical 
and surgical treatment of the urinary tract system and for pelvic floor reconstruction; urology instruments 
and apparatus for medical examination and treatment; gynecology instruments and apparatus; 
instruments and apparatus for the medical and surgical treatment of wounds, namely, wound suction and 
drainage apparatus; surgical and medical devices in the form of stimulating apparatus for the rehabilitation 
of muscles; ostomy bags; urine bags, namely, urine collection bags for use with catheters; receptacles for 
the collection of excretions from the human body, namely, containers for medical waste; ostomy appliance 
odour filters; catheters; irrigators and their parts and fitting in the form of drainage tubes, pumps, sleeves, 
bags and regulators for medical purposes; appliances and instruments for laparoscopy, namely, medical 
and surgical laparoscopes and catheters; medical probes; urine condoms, namely, condoms for collection 
of urine; urisheaths, namely, external catheters; condom catheters, ostomy belts; anal plugs for medical 
use; stents; medical guidewires; ureteral access sheaths; biopsy needles; injection needles; surgical 
urology dilators; surgical instruments in the nature of kidney stone extractors; testicular and penile 
prostheses; artificial implants; urethral slings; elastic bandages, supportive bandages, orthopedic 
bandages; artificial limbs; suture material and apparatus, namely, surgical apparatus for placing sutures in 
transvaginal and gynecological surgery, needles, multi-Directional delivery head extension, preloaded 
suture catridge; anti-Microbial textile for medical use, namely, moisture-Wicking synthetic fabric for 
management of complications associated with skin folds.  

Flexi-Fit [79-234,137] Make Up For Ever 3-9-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 3 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemical additives for use in the manufacture of cosmetics; complex active chemicals for use in the 
cosmetic industry. Cosmetics; cosmetic products, namely, chemicals sold as an ingredient or component 
of finished cosmetics.  
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Gingisage [79-235,055] M. Patrick Lesage 3-14-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of gingivitis in dental care; sanitary goods, namely, 
disinfectants for medicine and dentistry; plasters, namely, medical plasters, gummed taffeta plasters; 
materials for dressings, namely, surgical dressings, wound dressings, gauze for dressings, sterilized 
dressing; material for dental fillings and dental impressions; disinfectants; amalgams, cements, lacquers, 
mastics for dental use, porcelain for dental prosthesis; gel preparations to facilitate teething; medicines 
and natural remedies preparations for dental use. Dental apparatus and instruments, namely, prophy 
angles, oral irrigators, programmable milling apparatus, artificial teeth and dental prostheses; dental 
occlusion apparatus, namely, dental crowns, dental inlays; trays for making dental impressions; dental 
occlusion impression trays; suture material; appliances for washing body cavities; dentists' armchairs; 
organoleptic diagnostic testing apparatus for dental use; orthodontic appliances; ultrasound apparatus for 
dental imaging; polishers for dental use.  

Lovegrove [79-235,258] Lovegrove Essentials 4-4-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Aromatherapy creams for treating headaches, relieving stress, treating insomnia, reducing scarring and 
moisturizing the skin; aromatherapy lotions for treating headaches, relieving stress, treating insomnia, 
reducing scarring and moisturizing the skin; essential oils for aromatherapy use; cosmetics; cosmetics 
sold as an integral component of non-Medicated skincare preparations; moisturizers for cosmetic use for 
the skin; cosmetic milks; mousses, namely, hair and skin preparations; hair cosmetics, namely, shampoo, 
conditioner, spray; cosmetics preparations; body creams; beauty care cosmetics, cosmetics sun barriers, 
namely, sunblock; sun block; skin masks; cosmetics fluid creams, namely, for use on skin; night creams; 
non-Medicated cosmetics; tanning milks; skin fresheners; after-Sun milk; sun protecting creams; 
cosmetics for personal use; sun blocking preparations; cosmetics and cosmetic preparations; cosmetics in 
the form of oils; cosmetics for use on the skin; cosmetics in the form of milks; cosmetics in the form of 
lotions; cosmetics in the form of creams; cosmetics for protecting the skin from sunburn; cosmetics for the 
treatment of dry skin; cosmetics for the use on the hair; pores tightening mask packs used as cosmetics. 
Aromatherapy services; cosmetics consultancy services; consultancy relating to cosmetics; advice relating 
to cosmetics; advisory services relating to cosmetics; consultancy services relating to cosmetics; 
consultation services in the field of make-Up; make-Up consultation and application services; on-Line 
make-Up consultation services; make-Up application services; services of a make-Up artist. Love grove.  

Nbread [79-235,870] Nbread-Process 4-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 29, 
30, 40 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 103, 
106 

- - - - 
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Food supplements for humans and animals. Meat, fish, poultry and game, not live; meat extracts; 
preserved, frozen, dried and cooked fruits and vegetables; jellies, jams, compotes; eggs, milk and dairy 
products, namely, dairy-Based beverages, yogurt, cream, and cheese; charcuterie; crustaceans, not live; 
canned meat and fish; cheeses. Flour and preparations made from cereals, namely, breakfast cereals and 
cereal-Based snack food, bread made from cereals, pastries made from cereals, biscuits made from 
cereals; bread, pastry; confectionery products, namely, confectionery made of fruits, sugar, natural sugar; 
confectionery products, namely, frozen confectionery; edible ices; ice for refreshment; sandwiches; 
pizzas; cakes; rusks; sugar confectionery. Recycling of food by-Products; processing of all food products 
by a technology that modifies the matter and its properties, namely, food processing. N bread.  

Akro [79-237,310] Olivier Cresp 5-31-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Akro" in stylized font. Soaps, 
namely, non-Medicated soap; perfumes; essential oils; cosmetics; hair lotions; make-Up removing 
preparations; lipstick; beauty masks; shaving preparations. Perfumed candles.  

Atelier Swarovski [79-238,026] Swarovski 
Aktiengesellschaft 

1-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
18, 21, 25 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 13, 21, 
22, 23, 26, 
27, 28, 29, 
30, 33, 36, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Atelier". Cleaning, polishing, bleaching, scouring and abrasive preparations; soaps; perfumery; essential 
oils; air and home fragrancing preparations; non-Medicated toiletries; cosmetics; make-Up preparations; 
skin care preparations; hair lotions/ shampoos and conditioners; dentifrices; nail art stickers, nail care 
compositions, nail polish. Scientific, nautical, surveying, photographic, cinematographic, optical, weighing, 
measuring, signalling, checking/Supervision, life-Saving and teaching apparatus and instruments, namely, 
optical sensors, laser optics, wearable computers, wearable digital electronic devices comprised primarily 
of software for displaying, measuring and monitoring time, date, heart rate, physical activity, global 
positioning, direction, distance, altitude, speed, steps taken, calories burned, navigational information, 
weather information, hours slept, or quality of sleep and display screens and also featuring a bracelet or a 
wristwatch, the foregoing not including gaming apparatus; apparatus and instruments for conducting, 
switching, transforming, accumulating, regulating or controlling electricity; apparatus for recording, 
transmission or reproduction of sound or images; blank magnetic data carriers, blank record discs; 
compact discs, dvds, and other digital recording media, namely, downloadable audio and video files 
featuring information about gemstones, jewelry, needlework, beading, crafts, fashion, design, interior 
design, architecture, lighting, lifestyle, and cosmetics; mechanisms for coin-Operated apparatus; cash 
registers, calculating machines, data processing equipment and computers; computer software for 
configuring and operating and analyzing data uploaded from wearable computer products; fire 
extinguishers; headphones and earphones; mobile telephones; blank usb sticks; blank usb flash drives; 
usb compatible data storage devices, namely, flash drives and external computer hard drives; bags, cases 
and covers specifically adapted for all the aforesaid goods; stylus pens for use with touch-Screens; 
speakers and speaker systems, in particular portable loudspeakers; sunglasses; spectacles; spectacle 
cases; field glasses; binoculars; telescopes; photographic cameras; laptops; mousepads; navigation 
apparatus for vehicles; hand-Held calculators. Precious metals and their alloys and goods in precious 
metals or coated therewith, namely, jewelry of precious metal, jewelry chains of precious metal, jewelry 
coated with precious metal, jewelry cases of precious metal, key chains of precious metal; jewelry, 
precious stones; tiaras, hair ornaments of precious metal in the nature of jewellery; horological and 
chronometric instruments; genuine and costume jewelry; gemstones; ornaments of precious metal in the 
nature of jewelry; necklaces; earrings; bracelets; rings in the nature of jewelry; brooches; bangles; jewelry 
charms; pendants; chains of precious metals; lockets; cuff links; medallions; key chains of precious metal; 
small items of jewelry of glass, natural or artificial precious stones, plastic, common or precious metal for 
personal use; watches and clocks and their parts; natural or synthetic precious stones of all types and for 
every purpose; gemstones, in particular glass gemstones and gemstones in the nature of jewelry stones 
of facetted glass; jewelry travel rolls; key chains. Leather and imitations of leather, and goods made of 
these materials and not included in other classes, namely, key cases, book bags, suitcases and 
handbags; animal skins, hides; trunks and travelling bags; umbrellas and parasols; walking sticks; whips, 
harness and saddlery; bags, handbags, suitcases, purses, sponge bags, pouches, wallets, carrying 
cases, book bags, athletic bags; bags for manicure sets sold empty; tote bags; toiletry bags sold empty, 
jewelry pouches, felt pouches, pouches for holding keys, attaché cases; clothing for animals; collars for 
animals; dog collars; covers for animals; muzzles. Household containers; kitchen utensils, namely, serving 
ladles, basting ladles, glass jars, and containers for household and kitchen use; combs; sponges for 
household purposes; brushes, namely, hair brushes, makeup brushes, and nail brushes; brush-Making 
materials; articles for cleaning purposes, namely, cleaning cotton, cleaning cloths, cleaning sponges, and 
cleaning pads; steel wool; unworked or semi-Worked glass except building glass; glassware, porcelain 
and earthenware not included in other classes, namely, goblets, mugs, sculptures, figurines, decorative 
boxes, vases, candle sticks, hollow drinking glasses, bowls, napkin rings, flasks, bottles sold empty, glass 
candleholders, glass animals figures, salt and pepper shakers decorated with glass, teapots, coffee pots, 
cake stands, glass ornaments, glass figures, charms made of glass; vases; non-Electric candelabra; 
crockery, namely, pots, dishes, drinking cups and saucers, bowls, serving bowls and trays, dishes and 
serving platters, goblets; dishes and napkin rings, flasks, knife rests; tableware, namely, dishes and 
serving platters, scoops and coffee services; table utensils of glass, namely, skimmers, knife rests, 
serving forks, serving ladles, serving spoons, serving tongs, napkin rings; bottles sold empty; drinking 
glasses; soap holders; combs and bath sponges; beverage glassware; decorative craft objects, namely, 
ceramic figurines; figurines of crystal, earthenware, glass, porcelain; hollow body statues of earthenware; 
perfume vaporizers sold empty; candle rings; chopsticks; clothes-Pegs; coasters, not of paper or textile; 
cocktail stirrers; cookie jars; corkscrews; decanters; dish covers; flower pots; ice buckets; napkin holders; 
napkin rings; piggy banks; towel rails and rings; trays for domestic purposes; metal towel holders, towel 
rails of metal. Clothing, namely, trousers, jumpers, knitwear, shirts, t-Shirts, scarves, ear muffs, belts,
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Moonno [79-239,106] Lillydoo 7-13-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 9 
US.  6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Disinfectants for contact lenses; solutions for contact lenses; contact lenses cleaning preparations. 
Contact lenses; eyeglasses; sunglasses; spectacle lenses.  

Seluz [79-239,174] Seluz Kimya 
Kozmetik Ticaret Ve 
Sanayianonim Sirketi 

5-3-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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The color(S) black, and green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized 
wording "Seluz" in the color black, with a green square to the right of the letter "Z" in "Seluz". Bleaching 
preparations for household purposes; cleaning preparations, laundry detergents other than for use in 
manufacturing operations and for medical purposes, laundry bleach, fabric softeners for laundry use, stain 
removers, dishwasher detergents, perfumery, non-Medicated cosmetics, fragrances, deodorants for 
personal use and animals, non-Medicated soaps; dental care preparations, namely, dentifrices, denture 
polishes, tooth whitening preparations, non-Medicated mouth washes not for medical purposes; abrasive 
preparations, emery cloth, sandpaper, pumice stones for personal use, abrasive pastes; polishing 
preparations for leather, vinyl, metal and wood; polishing creams for leather, vinyl, metal and wood; wax 
for polishing. Chemical preparations for medical and veterinary purposes, namely, chemical preparations 
for sanitary use; chemical reagents for medical and veterinary purposes; medicated cosmetics, dietary 
supplements for pharmaceutical and veterinary purposes, dietary supplements, nutritional supplements, 
medical preparations for slimming purposes, food for babies, herbs and herbal beverages adapted for 
medicinal purposes; dental preparations and articles, namely, teeth filling material, dental impression 
material, dental adhesives and material for repairing teeth in the nature of fixing materials for dental 
purposes, sanitary preparations for medical use, hygienic pads in the nature of feminine hygiene pads, 
hygienic tampons, plasters for medical purposes; gauze for dressings, diapers made of paper and textiles 
for babies, adults and pets, preparations for destroying vermin, herbicides, fungicides, preparations for 
destroying rodents; deodorants other than for human beings or for animals, namely, air deodorant; air 
purifying preparations, air deodorising preparations, disinfectants; antiseptics, detergents for medical 
purposes, medicated soaps, disinfectant soaps, antibacterial hand lotions. Advertising and marketing; 
public relations, organization of exhibitions and trade fairs for commercial or advertising purposes, design 
of advertising material, provision of an online marketplace for buyers and sellers of goods and services, 
providing office functions, secretarial services, arranging newspaper subscriptions for others, compilation 
of statistics, rental of office machines, systemization of information into computer databases, telephone 
answering for unavailable subscribers, business management, business administration and business 
consultancy, accounting, commercial consultancy services, personnel recruitment, personnel placement, 
employment agencies, import-Export agencies, temporary personnel placement services, auctioneering, 
the bringing together, for the benefit of others, of bleaching and cleaning preparations, detergents other 
than for use in manufacturing operations and for medical purposes, laundry bleach, fabric softeners for 
laundry use, stain removers, dishwasher detergents, perfumery, non-Medicated cosmetics, fragrances, 
deodorants for personal use and animals, soaps, dental care preparations, dentifrices, denture polishes, 
tooth whitening preparations, mouth washes, not for medical purposes, abrasive preparations, emery 
cloth, sandpaper, pumice stone, abrasive pastes, polishing preparations for leather, vinyl, metal and 
wood, polishes and creams for leather, vinyl, metal and wood, wax for polishing, pharmaceutical and 
veterinary preparations for medical purposes, chemical preparations for medical and veterinary purposes, 
chemical reagents for pharmaceutical and veterinary purposes, medicated cosmetics, dietary 
supplements for pharmaceutical and veterinary purposes, dietary supplements, nutritional supplements, 
medical preparations for slimming purposes, food for babies, herbs and herbal beverages adapted for 
medicinal purposes, dental preparations and articles, teeth filling material, dental impression material, 
dental adhesives and material for repairing teeth, sanitary preparations for medical use, hygienic pads, 
hygienic tampons, plasters, materials for dressings, diapers made of paper and textiles for babies, adults 
and pets, preparations for destroying vermin, herbicides, fungicides, preparations for destroying rodents, 
deodorants, other than for human beings or for animals, air purifying preparations, air deodorising 
preparations, disinfectants, antiseptics, detergents for medical purposes, medicated soaps, disinfectant 
soaps, antibacterial hand lotions, enabling customers to conveniently view and purchase those goods, 
such services may be provided by retail stores, wholesale outlets, by means of electronic media or 
through mail order catalogues.  
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Buddy [79-239,660] Alfred E. 
Tiefenbacher; (Gmbh 
& Co. Kg) 

7-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of respiratory diseases. Inhalers for medical use.  

A [79-241,007] Amabrush 6-6-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 9, 11, 
21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 21, 23, 
26, 29, 30, 
31, 33, 34, 
36, 38, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) light blue and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized, 
lower case letter "A" in white inside a light blue circle background. Toothpaste. Downloadable computer 
software to be used for controlling, operating, modifying and managing the functions and modes of a 
toothbrush and its relevant components. Sterilizers for toothbrushes. Heads for electric toothbrushes; 
electric toothbrushes; toothbrush containers; toothbrush bristles; toothbrush holders; toothbrush boxes 
being cases.  

Genepoc [85-645,608] Genepoc 6-7-12 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 9, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 39, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nucleic acid based reagents for medical and veterinary purposes. Biological sample collection devices, 
namely, swabs for use in clinical and industrial diagnostic testing; laboratory instrument, namely, 
disposable microfluidic centripetal devices for the analysis of biological samples. Medical apparatus and 
instrument for diagnostic use, namely fully automated nucleic acid based reading and analysis medical 
instrument for rapid diagnosis of infections and diseases at point of care for personalized healthcare.  

Evostar [86-582,281] Symrise 3-31-15 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 3, 42 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 26, 46, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Chemicals used in industry for manufacture of fragrances and food flavor capsules. Perfume and essential 
oils, namely, fragrances, and essential oils in capsule form. Scientific and technological services, namely, 
research and development for others of fragrance and food flavor capsules. Evo star.  

Timeblock [86-946,518] System Biologie 3-20-16 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 10 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
39, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Chemicals used in industry, science and photography, as well as in agriculture, horticulture and forestry 
except fungicides, herbicides, insecticides and parasiticides; unprocessed artificial resins, unprocessed 
plastics; manures; fire extinguishing compositions; tempering and chemical soldering preparations; 
chemical substances for preserving foodstuffs; tanning substances, namely, enzymes for use in the 
tanning of leather; adhesives used in industry. Food for babies; medical plasters, medical dressings; 
material for stopping teeth, dental wax; disinfectants; preparations for destroying vermin; fungicides, 
herbicides. Orthopedic apparatus, instruments and devices for diagnostic and therapeutic use; suture 
materials. Time block.  

Incanthera [87-070,001] Incanthera 6-13-16 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 42, 45 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Incanthera", above which 
appears a design consisting of six curving lines that have a round edge on the left and come to a point on 
the right, forming an enclosed figure. Therapeutic pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of cancer; 
therapeutic pharmaceutical preparations for the prevention of cancer; anti-Cancer therapeutic 
pharmaceutical preparations; pharmaceutical preparations for cancer therapeutics; therapeutic 
pharmaceutical compounds for treating cancer. Scientific and technological services and research and 
design relating thereto, namely, medical research services, pharmaceutical drug development and 
pharmaceutical research and development; scientific and technological services and research and design 
relating thereto, namely, medical and scientific research in the field of cancer treatment and diagnosis; 
scientific research, namely, scientific research; scientific and industrial research, namely, industrial 
research in the field of medical science and compiling data for research purposes in the field of medical 
science and medical consultancy; laboratory research services relating to pharmaceuticals; 
pharmaceutical product development; consultancy relating to research and development in the fields of 
pharmaceuticals and therapeutics; scientific and technological services and research and design relating 
thereto, namely, conducting clinical trials for others; industrial research, namely, compilation of data for 
research purposes in the field of medical science, research in the field of anti-Cancer drug delivery 
systems; laboratory research services relating to pharmaceuticals; pharmaceutical product development; 
consultancy relating to research and development in the fields of pharmaceuticals and therapeutics. 
Acquisition and licensing of intellectual property; licensing of technology, namely, computer software, 
hardware and medical devices, for medical research and cancer treatment purposes; licensing of 
technology, namely, computer software, hardware and medical devices, for research in the field of cancer 
treatment; licensing of technology, namely, computer software, hardware and medical devices, for use in 
the field of medical science.  

Amopé Nail Perfect [87-161,397] Lrc Products 9-6-16 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
23, 28, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Nail". Non-Medicated preparations for the care of the feet, hands, nails, body and skin and non-
Medicated preparations for adornment, namely, nail polish, nail stickers, false nails; non-Medicated 
creams, gels, lotions, oils, balsams, powders, talcum powders and sprays for use on the feet, hands, 
nails, body and skin; non-Medicated preparations for the treatment, care, cleansing, soothing, revitalizing 
and relaxing of the feet, hands, nails, body and skin; non-Medicated preparations for the bath in the form 
of salts, oils and soaks; nail oil; non-Medicated soaks in the form of tablets; non-Medicated toilet 
preparations; deodorants; deodorizing creams, gels, lotions, powders, talcum powders and sprays; 
deodorants for the feet; all the aforesaid goods relating to foot care, nail care and leg care products. Hand 
operated household tools and implements all for manicure or pedicure, namely, nail files, nail clippers, 
cuticle pushers, tweezers, nail scissors; hand tools for removing hardened skin, namely, foot files and 
scrapers and hand tools for exfoliating skin, namely, foot files and foot scrapers; foot file roller heads for 
removing hardened skin; foot file roller heads for exfoliating skin; nail clippers, nail files; foot files; scissors; 
tweezers; instruments, equipment and apparatus for the care of the feet and skin, namely, hard skin 
removal apparatus, in the nature of callus cutters; electronic devices used to remove hardened skin, 
namely, foot files and scrapers; electronic files and scrapers used to exfoliate skin; electronic foot file; 
electronic nail file; roller heads for electronic foot file; roller head refills for electronic foot file; roller heads 
for electronic nail file; roller head refills for electronic nail file; parts and fittings for all the aforesaid goods 
in the nature of roller head refills for files. The wording "Amopé" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Clean-N-Simple [87-434,594] Shurhold Industries 5-3-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 7, 28, 
35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 19, 21, 
22, 23, 31, 
34, 35, 38, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Automotive polish; watercraft polish, namely, polish for boats; soap for automobiles and boats; detergents 
for automobile and boats; automobile and boat cleaners; metal polish; automotive and marine polish in the 
nature of fiberglass and deoxidizer; watercraft polish, namely, polish for boats in the nature of fiberglass 
and deoxidizer. Power operated tools, namely, polishers and buffers. Metal handles for hand-Held fishing 
nets. Retail store services featuring automotive and watercraft accessories and supplies, power operated 
tools, namely, polishers and buffers, automotive polish, and watercraft polish, namely, polish for boats. 
Clean-And-Simple.  

Astar [87-447,655] Q-Linea Ab 5-12-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 9, 
10 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 21, 
23, 26, 36, 
38, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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(Based on intent to use) (Based on 44(E)) diagnostic preparations for scientific or research use; diagnostic 
reagents for scientific or research use; biochemicals, namely, monoclonal antibodies for in vitro scientific 
or research use; reagents for use in scientific apparatus for chemical or biological analysis; chemical 
preparations for scientific purposes, other than for medical or veterinary use; diagnostic preparations for 
scientific or research use other than for medical use; nucleic acids for laboratory, scientific or research 
use; nucleic acid for use in nucleic acid amplification processes other than for medical and veterinary use; 
nucleic acid amplification reagents other than for medical and veterinary use; nucleic acid sequencing 
programs other than for medical and veterinary use; nucleic acid sequences, other than for medical or 
veterinary purposes; chemicals for use in multiplying nucleic acid amounts other than medical and 
veterinary use; diagnostic kits comprising specimen receptors and reagents for testing for selected 
bacteria; diagnostic preparations for scientific purposes; chemical products for scientific diagnostic use; 
chemical diagnostic reagents for industrial use; diagnostic preparations, other than for medical or 
veterinary purposes. (Based on intent to use) nucleic acid sequences for medical and veterinary 
purposes; (Based on intent to use) (Based on 44(E)) diagnostic preparations for medical and veterinary 
purposes; medical diagnostic reagents; clinical diagnostic reagents for medical and veterinary purposes; 
diagnostic preparations for medical purposes. (Based on intent to use) (Based on 44(E)) scientific, optical, 
measuring, and checking apparatus and instruments for microbe detection, identification and susceptibility 
determination, identification, analyzing and testing, namely, fluidics and time-Lapse imaging apparatus not 
for medical purposes; scientific research and laboratory apparatus for microbe detection and susceptibility 
determination, identification, analyzing and testing, namely, for fluidics and time-Lapse imaging; laboratory 
instruments, namely, fluidics and time-Lapse imaging devices for the detection of pathogens in a 
biological sample for research use; diagnostic apparatus, not for medical purposes, for microbe detection 
and susceptibility determination, identification, analyzing and testing for laboratory or research use; 
software for analyzing pathogen and susceptibility detection, identification, analyzing and testing for 
microbe detection and susceptibility determination; measuring apparatus and instruments, namely, 
pathogen growth measuring instruments not for medical purposes. (Based on intent to use) (Based on 
44(E)) apparatus for detection and analysis of microbes in biological samples for medical use; medical 
diagnostic instruments for testing for microbes in human and veterinary body fluids; diagnostic apparatus, 
for medical diagnostics for testing for infectious diseases and antimicrobial susceptibility; diagnostic 
apparatus for medical purposes for use in diagnosing infectious diseases; diagnostic, examination, and 
monitoring equipment which operates via time-Lapse imaging for antimicrobial susceptibility testing all 
being for medical purposes; diagnostic testing apparatus for detecting, identification and analysis of 
microbes for medical purposes; none of the aforesaid being for use in the design or creation of 
personalized joint replacement technologies or for interfacing with living tissue, namely, stimulating, 
acquiring, recording, analyzing and using signals from the brain, nervous system and related structures.  

Pinto Barn [87-486,301] Pinto Barn 6-13-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 28, 
29, 30 
US.  6, 18, 
22, 23, 38, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Nutritional supplement energy bars; gluten-Free and nut-Free energy bars, pretzels, chia chips, pastas, 
crackers, popcorn, cookies, and pizza for the treatment of special medical and health conditions. Pet toys; 
stuffed toy animals; board games; card games. Dairy products, namely, milk, yogurt; cheese; applesauce, 
apple butter; soy-Based butter, sunflower seed butter; dried beans, dried beef, dried dates, dried eggs, 
dried figs, dried fruits, dried meats, dried milk powder, dried soybeans, dried vegetables; sweet potato 
chips, kale chips, chili; soups; frozen meals consisting primarily of meat, fish, poultry or vegetables; 
prepared meals consisting primarily of meat substitutes; meat substitutes; fruit based organic food bars; 
vegetable based raw food bars; drinks based on yogurt; potato-Based snack foods; soy-Based snack 
foods; vegetable-Based snack foods; chicken nuggets; shakes. Granola-Based snack bars; granola; 
processed cereals; cereal based energy bars; granola snacks; cereal based snack food; cookies; 
brownies; pretzels; popcorn; cheese flavored snacks, namely, puffed cheese balls; tortilla chips; pizza; 
cake mixes; mixes for bakery goods; salad dressings; sauces; ice cream; ice cream cakes; ice cream 
sandwiches; cones for ice cream; ice cream desserts; cakes; bakery desserts; bakery goods; frozen 
meals consisting primarily of pasta or rice; processed quinoa; quinoa chips; pasta; bagels; breads; candy; 
chocolate; coffee; tea; flour; frozen yogurt; honey; macaroni; pastries; rice; crackers; vegan cookies; 
macaroni and cheese; vegan cakes; gluten-Free bread; gluten-Free pasta; corn-Based snack foods; 
grain-Based snack foods; multi-Grain based snack foods; pasta sauce; pizza sauce.  

Eventia [87-502,197] Namib Brand 
Investments (Pty) 

6-23-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
16, 25, 26, 
38, 41 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 21, 22, 
23, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 36, 
37, 38, 39, 
40, 42, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 104, 107 

- - - - 
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Perfumery; essential oils for personal use; cosmetics and make-Up; eye make-Up; eyeliners; blushers; 
lipsticks; hair lotions; non-Medicated soaps for hands, face and body. Computer hardware; computer 
software, namely, downloadable computer software for word processing, computer software for document 
and database management, for application and database integration, for producing financial models, for 
use as a spreadsheet, for authorizing access to databases, for creating searchable databases of 
information and data, for use in customer relationship management (Crm), to automate data warehousing, 
and for the collection, editing, organizing, modifying, book marking, transmission, storage and sharing of 
data and information, software that provides real-Time, integrated business management intelligence by 
combining information from various databases and presenting it in an easy-To-Understand user interface; 
computer peripherals; electronic data processing equipment; computer networking and data 
communications equipment, namely, computer networking hardware, electronic communications systems 
comprised of computer hardware for the transmission of data between two points, computer network 
adapters, switches, routers, and hubs; computer components and parts, namely, electronic components 
for computers; electronic memory devices; electronic control apparatus in the nature of electrical 
controlling devices and computer keyboard controllers; programmed-Data-Carrying electronic circuits; 
wires for communication; electrodes; telephones; aerials; batteries; micro processors; keyboards. 
Precious metals; precious stones; chronometric instruments. Paper; cardboard; printed publications and 
printed matter, namely, printed certificates, booklets, coupons, lectures, leaflets, paper signs, manuals, 
curricula, newsletters, informational cards and brochures in the fields of art, music and artistic 
performances, entertainment, fashion, sports, culture, general human interest, film production, languages, 
science and technology, law; inking ribbons for computer printers; bookbinding materials; books in the 
field of art, music and artistic performances, entertainment, fashion, sports, culture, general human 
interest, film production, languages, science and technology, law; adhesives for stationery or household 
purposes; artists' paint brushes; printed music sheets; printed music scores on sheets; periodical 
magazines in the field of art, music and artistic performances, entertainment, fashion, sports, culture, 
general human interest, film production, languages, science and technology, law; photographs; stationery 
and educational supplies, namely, blank note books and school supply kits containing various 
combinations of selected school supplies, namely, writing instruments, pens, pencils, mechanical pencils, 
erasers, markers, crayons, highlighter pens, folders, notebooks, paper, protractors, paper clips, pencil 
sharpeners, writing grips, glue for stationery or household use and book marks; typewriters; printed 
instructional and teaching material, except apparatus, namely in the field of art, music and artistic 
performances, entertainment, fashion, sports, culture, general human interest, film production, languages, 
science and technology, law; plastic materials, namely, bags, bubble packs and films for packaging; 
printing blocks. Clothing, namely, shirts, pants, coats, dresses, tops and bottoms; footwear; headwear; 
swimwear; sportswear, namely, athletic shorts, athletic pants, athletic shirts, athletic uniforms; 
leisurewear, namely, robes, night gowns, leisure suits, leisure shoes, loungewear. Lace; embroidery; 
ribbons; braids; buttons; hooks and eyes; pins, namely, sewing pins, hat pins, curling pins, safety pins, 
bobby pins, marking pins, ornamental novelty pins; needles; artificial flowers. Telecommunication 
services, namely, telecommunication access services, digital network telecommunications services, 
transmission of webcasts and podcasts, providing electronic message alerts via the internet, personal 
communication services and, providing multiple-User access to a global computer network, transmission 
of voice, data, graphics, images, audio and video by means of telecommunications networks, wireless 
communication networks, and the internet; communication services, namely, electronic transmission of 
voices, transmission of voice, audio, visual images and data by telecommunications networks, wireless 
communication networks, the internet, information services networks and data networks, electronic 
transmission of data and documents among users of computers; electronic transmission of images, 
photographs, graphic images and illustrations over a global computer network; transmission of data, 
audio, video and multimedia files by telecommunications networks, wireless communication networks, the 
internet, information services networks and data networks; television programme broadcasting; 
simulcasting broadcast television over global communication networks, the internet and wireless 
networks; provision of telecommunication access to video and audio content provided via an online video-
On-Demand service; satellite communication services; telecommunications gateway services. Production 
of radio and television shows and programmes; film production services; education, teaching and training, 
namely, providing classes, seminars and workshops in the fields of art, music and artistic performances, 
music entertainment, nightclub entertainment, sports entertainment, fashion, sports, culture, general 
human interest, film production, languages, science and technology, law; entertainment services, namely, 
multimedia production services, organizing, arranging, and hosting social entertainment events,
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Groove [87-506,197] Baidu Europe Bv 6-26-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 26, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
37, 39, 40, 
42, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

Perfumery; essential oils for personal use; cosmetics and make-Up; eye make-Up; eyeliners; blushers; 
lipsticks; hair lotions; non-Medicated soaps for hands, face and body. Lace; embroidery; hair ribbons; 
braids; buttons; hooks and eyes; pins, namely, sewing pins, hat pins, curling pins, safety pins, bobby pins, 
marking pins, ornamental novelty pins; needles; artificial flowers. Provision of information and advice to 
consumers regarding the selection of products and items to be purchased; organizing exhibitions for 
commercial or advertising purposes; arranging of exhibitions for commercial purposes; demonstration of 
goods for promotional purposes; publicity and sales promotion relating to goods and services, offered and 
ordered by telecommunications or online; provision of business and commercial information in the field of 
business management; business consultancy services; assistance and advice regarding business 
organization and management; advertising services; advertising particularly services for the promotion of 
goods; arranging of contracts for the purchase and sale of goods and services, for others; market 
research and marketing studies; compilation of information into computer databases; providing office 
functions; business risk management consultancy; employment agency services; personnel recruitment 
services; temporary employment agency services, namely, temporary personnel employment services; 
employment agency services, namely, placement of permanent personnel.  

Enviro-Cide [87-683,930] Enviro Specialty 
Chemicals 

11-14-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Chemicals for the treatment of fracking fluids and drilling fluids in oil and gas operations; chemicals for the 
prevention of oil well souring in oil and gas operations; chemical solutions for the treatment of silica dust 
contamination on oil and gas drilling equipment; proppant for use in oil well and gas well hydraulic 
fracturing operations; antimicrobial chemical coatings used for the reduction of friction on watercraft and 
aircraft. Biocides for use in the oil and gas drilling industry.  

Body Firm [87-705,606] Guthy-Renker The 
Body Firm 

12-1-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 26, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

"Body". Cosmetic preparations for skincare; cosmetics; shampoo; hair conditioner; personal care 
products, namely, shower gel, body polish, body and foot scrub. Dietary supplements; over-The-Counter 
medications for the treatment of skin conditions. Medical device for treating skin, namely, electrically-
Powered apparatus for treating skin by applying low level light and sonic vibrations to the skin.  

Png Jewelers Since 
1832 

[87-718,981] P. N. Gadgil 
Jewellers 

12-13-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 14, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 27, 28, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Jewelers since 1832". The mark consists of the wording 
"Png jewelers" inside two overlapping rings above the wording "Since 1832" all inside a design made up 
of four overlapping shaded circles. Perfumery and fragrances; perfumes; essential oils. Precious metals 
and their alloys; goods in precious metals or coated therewith, namely, jewelry; gold, silver, diamond 
jewelry; precious stones. Retail jewelry stores featuring precious metals with their alloys, goods in 
precious metals or coated therewith, gold, silver and diamond jewelry, and precious stones.  

Pn Gadgil [87-718,987] P. N. Gadgil 
Jewellers 

12-13-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 14, 35 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 27, 28, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 102 

- - - - 

Perfumery and fragrances; perfumes; essential oils. Precious metals and their alloys; goods in precious 
metals or coated therewith, namely, jewelry; gold, silver, diamond jewelry; precious stones. Retail jewelry 
stores featuring precious metals with their alloys, goods in precious metals or coated therewith, gold, 
silver and diamond jewelry, and precious stones. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in 
the mark does not identify a particular living individual.  

Canadian Pacific 
Railway 

[87-719,484] Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company 

12-13-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 6, 8, 
9, 11, 12, 14, 
16, 18, 21, 
24, 25, 26, 
28, 39 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
5, 6, 12, 13, 
14, 18, 19, 
21, 22, 23, 
25, 26, 27, 
28, 29, 30, 
31, 33, 34, 
35, 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 105 

- - - - 
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"Railway" as to classes 9, 16, 28, and 39. First aid kits. Souvenirs, namely, metal drawer pulls. Sporting 
equipment, namely, golf pocket knives. Giftware, namely, mouse pads; memorabilia, namely, pre-
Recorded video tapes and pre-Recorded cds containing information about railway operations and history; 
electric signs for hanging on walls. Lanterns for lighting. License plate holders. Pins, namely, jewelry pins 
for use on hats and lapel pins; clocks; metal key chains; plastic key chains. Photographs; brochures about 
railways, railway history, and canadian history; posters; books in the field of railways, railway history, and 
canadian history; printed matter, namely, documents relating to railways and railway history; paperweights 
and stationery cards; calendars; stationery note cards and postcards; stationery, namely, note books and 
note pads; giftware, namely, pens; souvenirs, namely, pen holders; memorabilia, namely, decals and 
printed paper signs for hanging on walls. Bags, namely, travel bags, sport bags, canvas bags, and nylon 
briefcases; umbrellas. Giftware, namely, mugs, travel mugs, and vacuum insulated food and beverage 
liquid containers; drinking glasses. Sporting equipment, namely, golf towels; blankets, namely, blankets 
for outdoor use, fleece blankets, cotton bed blankets, lap blankets, picnic blankets, travel blankets, woolen 
blankets. Clothing and clothing accessories, namely, shirts, t-Shirts, golf shirts, sweatshirts, hooded 
sweatshirts, jackets, vests, shorts, belts, caps, hats, and western wear bolo ties. Belt buckles. Scale 
model trains, including locomotives, engines, caboose, rolling stock, tracks, signaling equipment, and 
landscapes; sporting equipment, namely, golf balls; beaver doll plush toys; wooden toy whistles. 
Transportation of goods by rail.  

Lifestyle Iq [87-721,101] Take Charge 
Nutrition 

12-14-17 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 9, 16 
US.  2, 5, 6, 
18, 21, 22, 
23, 26, 29, 
36, 37, 38, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

"Lifestyle". Nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic compositions, bone health formulas; meal 
replacement snacks, nutritional supplement meal replacement snacks, meal replacement shakes, and 
meal replacement bars adapted for medical use. Computer software and hardware for managing and 
analyzing dietary and lifestyle programs and analyzing body composition, namely, body fat percentage, 
lean body mass, body water, basal metabolic rate, calories being consumed to maintain current weight 
and body mass index that enables health care professionals to analyze and monitor how patients lose 
weight. Printed materials, namely, patient education manuals on nutrition, exercise and healthy lifestyles.  

Arched Beauty 
Architechs 

[87-742,232] Sanchez, Edward 
Henry 

1-3-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

"Arched beauty". Cosmetics. Beauty salon services.  
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Gaucho - Buenos 
Aires - 

[87-743,647] Algodon Wines & 
Luxury Development 
Group 

1-4-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 9, 14, 
18, 21, 24, 
25, 33 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 13, 21, 
22, 23, 26, 
27, 28, 29, 
30, 33, 36, 
38, 39, 40, 
41, 42, 47, 
49, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Buenos aires" for all goods and "Gaucho" for "Pants and 
bottoms". The mark consists of an upwardly facing horseshoe above the stylized word "Gaucho", which is 
in turn above the phrase "- buenos aires -". Fragrances; perfumes. Protective cases and covers for cell 
phones and mobile phones. Jewelry; watches; necklaces; bracelets; earrings; keychains; lapel pins; rings 
for scarves being jewelry. Handbags; purses; clutch wallets and handbags; wallets; belt bags; necessaire, 
namely, cosmetic bags sold empty; travel bags. Beverageware; cups; coffee services in the nature of 
tableware; tea services in the nature of tableware; dishware; plates; bowls; saucers; napkin rings; serving 
forks; serving spoons; serving platters; serving trays; servingware for serving food and drinks; sugar 
bowls; salt and pepper shakers; vases. Bed and table linen; bed blankets; bed sheets; pillowcases; 
comforters; duvets; bath linen. T-Shirts; tops; shirts; sweaters; hoodies; ponchos; pants; bottoms; shorts; 
skirts; dresses; jackets; coats; scarves; pocket squares; ties; belts; hosiery; underwear; gloves; footwear; 
shoes; headwear; hats; caps being headwear. Wines.  

Neuraptive [87-749,824] Neuraptive 
Therapeutics 

1-10-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for use on the peripheral or central nervous system for the treatment of 
damaged or severed nerves; surgical implants comprised of biological material derived from human or 
animal tissue, used to protect or repair tissue of the peripheral or central nervous system. Medical device 
for preparing tissue of the peripheral or central nervous system for surgery; surgical implants comprised of 
synthetic artificial material, used to protect or repair tissue of the peripheral or central nervous system.  

Axofuse [87-749,841] Neuraptive 
Therapeutics 

1-10-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for use on the peripheral or central nervous system for the treatment of 
damaged or severed nerves. Drug delivery system for delivering pharmaceutical preparations for use on 
the peripheral and central nervous system.  

Axobond [87-749,871] Neuraptive 
Therapeutics 

1-10-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Surgical implants comprised of biological material derived from human or animal tissue, used to protect or 
repair tissue of the peripheral or central nervous system. Surgical implants comprised of synthetic artificial 
material, used to protect or repair tissue of the peripheral or central nervous system.  

Barker Ford [87-752,165] Barker Ford 1-11-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 18, 
25, 35 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 39, 
41, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102 

- - - - 

Fragrances and perfumery. Handbags; wallets; small leather goods sold empty, namely, toiletry cases 
sold empty, cosmetic cases sold empty, waist packs, change purses, business cases, credit card cases, 
and key cases; clothing, leashes and collars for domestic pets. Clothing, namely, shirts, blouses, dresses, 
skirts, suits, tops, t-Shirts, dress shirts, sweaters, sweatshirts, sport coats, coats, jackets, rainwear, pants, 
jeans, slacks, trousers, shorts, blazers, tuxedos, vests, footwear and headwear, namely, caps, hats and 
visors; intimate apparel, namely, undergarments; bathing suits; belts. Retail store and online retail store 
services featuring clothing, namely, apparel, footwear and headwear, intimate apparel, namely, 
undergarments, bathing suits, belts, handbags, wallets, small leather goods sold empty, clothing, leashes 
and collars for domestic pets, fragrances and perfumery. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) 
shown in the mark identifies david barker ford, whose consent(S) to register is made of record.  

Thermo Keto [87-757,534] Jho Intellectual 
Property Holdings 

1-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Keto". Mineral supplements; vitamins; dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; 
nutritional supplements; vitamin supplements, all of the foregoing containing exogenous ketones. Energy 
drinks; isotonic drinks; sports drinks; water beverages, all of the foregoing containing exogenous ketones.  

Nf Nuggie Fresh [87-761,822] Nuggie Fresh Co 1-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of one outer circle filled in with another 
circle inside of it. the letters "Nf" are inside the second circle. below the circle the words "Nuggie fresh" 
appear with cannabis leaf on top of letter "I" in "Nuggie". Air fragrancing preparations; wipes impregnated 
with a cleaning preparation. Hats; socks; sweaters; t-Shirts.  

 [87-766,147] Alfred Kaercher 
Gmbh & Co. Kg 
Alfred Kaercher Se & 
Co. Kg 

1-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 7, 9, 
11, 35, 37 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 19, 21, 
23, 26, 31, 
34, 35, 36, 
38, 50, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
102, 103, 106 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of three stylized overlapping triangles 
arranged within a rectangle. Cleaning agents; cleaning agents and care products for carpets and wall-To-
Wall carpets, namely carpet shampoo, carpet cleaning preparations; chemical products for the cleaning 
and care of motor vehicles, namely preparations for cleaning, protecting and preserving vehicle surfaces; 
blasting abrasives for mechanical surface treatment, in particular mineral blasting abrasives and 
sandblasting abrasives; brighteners, namely polishing preparations; laundry detergents; soaps. 
Mechanical spraying, rinsing and cleaning apparatus, and installations consisting thereof, in particular 
high-Pressure cleaning apparatus, steam cleaning and steam jet apparatus, particle jet apparatus, spray 
extraction apparatus, brushing machines, vacuum cleaners, floor cleaning machines; vacuuming and 
wiping robots; floor polishing apparatus; carpet brushing vacuum cleaners; cleaning machines for hard 
surfaces; cleaning machines for hard floors; cleaning machines for textile covers; mechanical sweepers; 
mechanical apparatus for cleaning the inside of containers; cleaning machines for glass surfaces; 
mechanical window cleaning apparatus; electric automatic window cleaning apparatus; mechanically 
operated apparatus for cleaning motor vehicles; motor-Powered tools for scraping off ice; cleaning 
machines for parts made of metal, plastic and/Or glass; degreasing machines for use on metallic surfaces, 
glass surfaces, and plastic surfaces; cleaning robots; electric suction apparatus for industrial purposes, 
namely air suction machines; vehicle washing installations; mechanical apparatus for removing 
preservatives from vehicles; washing machines; dishwashers; hydraulic controls for machines; mechanical 
apparatus for extracting gas from tanks; mechanical apparatus for producing dry-Ice granulate; parts of all 
the aforesaid goods, in particular brushes, hoses, hand-Held spray guns, suction heads, spray nozzles, jet 
tubes, vacuum cleaner hoses, vacuum cleaner bags, vacuum cleaner filters; mechanical hose reels; 
motor-Powered gardening implements, namely tree chippers and tree shredders, power operated rotary 
hoes, power operated tillers, power operated plows, power operated lawn trimmers; motor-Powered 
forestry implements and machines; motor-Powered agricultural implements and machines; weeding 
machines; motor-Powered mowing implements and mowing machines; harvesting machines; power saws; 
chains for power saws; mechanical brush cutters; motorized scythes; motorized hedge trimmers; lawn 
mowers; electric automatic lawn mowers; mowing robots; scarifiers; horticultural machines; machines for 
cleaning streets; earth moving machines; shovels for earth moving machines; motor-Powered spreading 
implements and spreading machines; snow blowers; snow plows; snow clearing machines; snow plow 
shovels; front loaders; shovels for front loaders; motor-Powered soil cultivation implements and soil 
cultivation machines; pumps, in particular water pumps, pumps for ponds, submersible pumps, garden 
pumps, house water pumps, high-Pressure pumps, metering pumps; leaf vacuums; leaf blowers; 
mechanical high-Pressure water jet apparatus for cleaning, removing and treating surfaces and for cutting, 
drilling and deburring; high-Pressure water tools, in particular high-Pressure lances and high-Pressure 
spray guns; machine parts, namely, water jet nozzles and nozzle supports for mechanical high-Pressure 
water jet apparatus; valves being parts of machines; injectors being parts of machines for injecting 
abrasives and cleaning agents into a high-Pressure water jet; filter apparatus for mechanical high-
Pressure water jet apparatus; pneumatic, hydraulic, electric or manually driven handling machines, 
positioning devices, feed mechanisms and robots for guiding high-Pressure motorized water tools; 
generators for power generation. Apparatus and instruments for conducting, switching, transforming, 
accumulating, regulating and controlling electricity; wireless transmitters and receivers; blank data storage 
media; mobile wireless communication devices for data transmission; electric controls, namely coin-
Operated electric controls used in car washes; radio remote controls; time switches; electric connection 
cables; extension cords; electric batteries; rechargeable electric batteries; chargers for electric batteries; 
electric irrigation control apparatus; readers for the contactless reading of markings, in particular bar code 
readers and rfid (Radio frequency identification) readers; dosimeters; data processing equipment and 
computers; computer software stored on data storage media for remotely controlling mechanical spraying, 
rinsing and cleaning apparatus and installations; computer software stored on data storage media for 
communicating with users of mobile wireless communication devices and for creating searchable 
databases of information and data and for generating reports relating to cleaning activities and cleaning 
tasks and for data processing; dowloadable computer software for remotely controlling mechanical 
spraying, rinsing and cleaning apparatus and installations; downloadable computer software for 
communicating with users of mobile wireless communication devices and for creating searchable 
databases of information and data and for generating reports relating to cleaning activities and cleaning 
tasks and for data processing; computer application software for remotely controlling mechanical spraying, 
rinsing and cleaning apparatus and installations; computer application software for communicating with 
users of mobile wireless communication devices and for creating searchable databases of information and
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J-Blu [87-766,533] Rise Life Science 1-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30, 
32 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 45, 
46, 48, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated balms for use on skin and lips; non-Medicated lotions for skin and lips. Herbal teas for 
medicinal purposes; nutritional supplements in the form of capsules, hard candies, gummies, and 
powders; personal lubricants; personal sexual lubricants; sexual stimulant gels; topical preparations, 
namely, gels, oils, creams, oils for personal use, massage creams and oils, all of which are marketed for 
enhancing sexual arousal; herbal tinctures for medical purposes. Coffee; coffee based beverages; tea; 
tea-Based beverages. Non-Alcoholic beer; non-Alcoholic beverages flavored with coffee; non-Alcoholic 
beverages flavored with tea; non-Alcoholized wines; water beverages.  

Keto Thermo [87-769,364] Jho Intellectual 
Property Holdings 

1-24-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Keto". Nutritional supplements; vitamins; dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; 
mineral supplements; nutritional supplement energy bars; vitamin supplements, all of the foregoing 
containing exogenous ketones. Sports drinks; water beverages; energy drinks; isotonic drinks, all of the 
foregoing containing exogenous ketone.  

Fat Pro [87-769,871] Jho Intellectual 
Property Holdings 

1-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Fat". Vitamins; dietary supplements; dietary and nutritional supplements; mineral supplements; nutritional 
supplements; vitamin supplements. Energy drinks; isotonic drinks; sports drinks.  

 [87-782,173] Pb Restaurants 2-2-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 29, 
30, 32, 43 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

The color(S) orange is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized single-Line 
orange circle, inside of which is an orange stylized circular design comprised of a thicker orange circle 
with an unshaded center, surrounded by eight solid orange circles, each connected to the inner orange 
circle by thin orange lines. Nutritional supplement shakes for use as a meal substitute. Salads, except 
macaroni, rice and pasta salad; prepared entrees consisting primarily of meats and vegetables. 
Sandwiches, wrap sandwiches, coffee drinks, prepared entrees consisting primarily of processed oats and 
processed grains in the nature of barley. Fruit-Based smoothies. Restaurant, cafe, juice bar and catering 
services.  
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The Fashion Muse [87-794,709] Islestarr Holdings 2-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics, make up; cosmetic preparations for skin care; solid powder for compacts; lipsticks; lip gloss; 
make-Up powder and foundation; skin moisturisers; cosmetic beauty care preparations; non-Medicated 
body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, shower gels, toners, cleansers, oils, masks and gels, all for 
the skin; essential oils for personal use; preparations for removing make-Up; lotions, creams and 
conditioners for the face, hands and body; beauty masks; abrasive cloth; abrasive paper; abrasive sand; 
adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; after-Shave lotions; almond milk for 
cosmetic purposes; essential almond oils; almond soap; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; 
alum stones; antiperspirant soap; antiperspirants; aromatics oils; astringents for cosmetic purposes; non-
Medicated lip, body, hand and foot balms; bath salts, not for medical purposes; cosmetic preparations for 
baths, namely, bath pearls, bath oils, bath cubes, bath powders, bath bombs, bubble baths; beard dyes; 
bergamot oil; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; breath freshening sprays; breath freshening 
strips; cakes of toilet soap; essential oils of cedarwood; essential oils of citron; cleansing milk for toilet 
purposes; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; color-Removing preparations for hair; at-Home 
color brightening preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic kits, namely, make-Up kits comprised of 
lipstick, lip gloss, lip balm, eyeshadow, eyeliner, lip liner, blusher, foundation, nail varnish, eyebrow pencil; 
cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetics for animals; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic creams; dental bleaching gels; deodorant soap; deodorants 
for human beings or for animals; depilatories; depilatory preparations; douching preparations for personal 
sanitary or deodorant purposes; dry shampoos; cosmetic hair dyes; eau de cologne; emery paper and 
cloth; ethereal essences; essential oils; ethereal essences; ethereal oils; extracted essential oils from 
flowers; eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; false eyelashes; false nails; flower perfume oils; flower extracts sold as 
components of cosmetics and perfumery; greases for cosmetic purposes; hair colorants; hair dyes; hair 
lotions; hair spray; hair waving preparations; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; incense; scented 
essential oils used to produce aromas when heated; jasmine oil for personal use; toilet water, namely, 
javelle water; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purpose usage; joss sticks; lavender oil; lavender water; 
essential oils of lemon; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up preparations; make-Up removing 
preparations; mascara; massage gels other than for medical purposes; mint used for perfumery purposes; 
mint for perfumery; musk; moustache wax; nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail polish; nail varnish; 
hair relaxing preparations; oils for cosmetic purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; oils for toilet 
purposes, namely, bath oils, baby oils, skin conditioning oils, and body oils; cosmetic pencils; eyebrow 
pencils; perfumery; perfumes; hair relaxers; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes; denture polishes; 
pomades for cosmetic purposes; make-Up powder; pumice stone for personal use; rose oil for cosmetic 
purposes; shampoos; shaving preparations; shaving soap; cosmetic preparations for caring for the skin; 
skin whitening creams; liquid bath soap; antiperspirant soap; cakes of soap; soap for foot perspiration; 
sunscreen preparations; sun-Tanning preparations; talcum powder, for toilet use; unsaturated essential 
oils; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; toilet water; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; 
decorative transfers for cosmetic purposes; varnish-Removing preparations; waving preparations for the 
hair; depilatory wax; haircare preparations. Make up artist services; make-Up consultation; cosmetic 
make-Up application services; providing beauty care information; beauty salon and beauty treatment 
consultation services; beauty therapy services and treatments, namely, the application of permanent and 
semi-Permanent make-Up, facial massage, facial skin conditioning treatments, facial mask treatments, 
facial peel treatments, the application of eyelash extensions, eyebrow shaping, threading and waxing, hair 
removal treatments, manicure and pedicure treatments; cosmetic beauty treatment consultation services; 
providing a website featuring advice in the field of healthcare, diet planning, and lifestyle wellness; 
cosmetic hair colouring and styling services; hair care, hair colouring, hair styling and hair cutting services; 
hairdressing salon services.  
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The Radiant Beauty 
Look 

[87-794,945] Islestarr Holdings 2-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 
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"Beauty". Cosmetics, make up; cosmetic preparations for skin care; solid powder for compacts; lipsticks; 
lip gloss; make-Up powder and foundation; skin moisturisers; cosmetic beauty care preparations; non-
Medicated body care preparations, namely, body scrubs, shower gels, toners, cleansers, oils, masks and 
gels, all for the skin; essential oils for personal use; preparations for removing make-Up; lotions, creams 
and conditioners for the face, hands and body; beauty masks; abrasive cloth; abrasive paper; abrasive 
sand; adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; after-Shave lotions; almond milk 
for cosmetic purposes; essential almond oils; almond soap; aloe vera preparations for cosmetic purposes; 
alum stones; antiperspirant soap; antiperspirants; aromatics oils; astringents for cosmetic purposes; non-
Medicated lip, body, hand and foot balms; bath salts, not for medical purposes; cosmetic preparations for 
baths, namely, bath pearls, bath oils, bath cubes, bath powders, bath bombs, bubble baths; beard dyes; 
bergamot oil; bleaching preparations for cosmetic purposes; breath freshening sprays; breath freshening 
strips; cakes of toilet soap; essential oils of cedarwood; essential oils of citron; cleansing milk for toilet 
purposes; coloring preparations for cosmetic purposes; color-Removing preparations for hair; at-Home 
color brightening preparations for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic kits, namely, make-Up kits comprised of 
lipstick, lip gloss, lip balm, eyeshadow, eyeliner, lip liner, blusher, foundation, nail varnish, eyebrow pencil; 
cosmetic preparations for slimming purposes; cosmetics for animals; cotton sticks for cosmetic purposes; 
cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic creams; dental bleaching gels; deodorant soap; deodorants 
for human beings or for animals; depilatories; depilatory preparations; douching preparations for personal 
sanitary or deodorant purposes; dry shampoos; cosmetic hair dyes; eau de cologne; emery paper and 
cloth; ethereal essences; essential oils; ethereal essences; ethereal oils; extracted essential oils from 
flowers; eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; cosmetic 
preparations for eyelashes; false eyelashes; false nails; flower perfume oils; flower extracts sold as 
components of cosmetics and perfumery; greases for cosmetic purposes; hair colorants; hair dyes; hair 
lotions; hair spray; hair waving preparations; hydrogen peroxide for cosmetic purposes; incense; scented 
essential oils used to produce aromas when heated; jasmine oil for personal use; toilet water, namely, 
javelle water; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purpose usage; joss sticks; lavender oil; lavender water; 
essential oils of lemon; lotions for cosmetic purposes; make-Up preparations; make-Up removing 
preparations; mascara; massage gels other than for medical purposes; mint used for perfumery purposes; 
mint for perfumery; musk; moustache wax; nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail polish; nail varnish; 
hair relaxing preparations; oils for cosmetic purposes; oils for perfumes and scents; oils for toilet 
purposes, namely, bath oils, baby oils, skin conditioning oils, and body oils; cosmetic pencils; eyebrow 
pencils; perfumery; perfumes; hair relaxers; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes; denture polishes; 
pomades for cosmetic purposes; make-Up powder; pumice stone for personal use; rose oil for cosmetic 
purposes; shampoos; shaving preparations; shaving soap; cosmetic preparations for caring for the skin; 
skin whitening creams; liquid bath soap; antiperspirant soap; cakes of soap; soap for foot perspiration; 
sunscreen preparations; sun-Tanning preparations; talcum powder, for toilet use; unsaturated essential 
oils; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; toilet water; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; 
decorative transfers for cosmetic purposes; varnish-Removing preparations; waving preparations for the 
hair; depilatory wax; haircare preparations. Make up artist services; make-Up consultation; cosmetic 
make-Up application services; providing beauty care information; beauty salon and beauty treatment 
consultation services; beauty therapy services and treatments, namely, the application of permanent and 
semi-Permanent make-Up, facial massage, facial skin conditioning treatments, facial mask treatments, 
facial peel treatments, the application of eyelash extensions, eyebrow shaping, threading and waxing, hair 
removal treatments, manicure and pedicure treatments; cosmetic beauty treatment consultation services; 
providing a website featuring advice in the field of healthcare, diet planning, and lifestyle wellness; 
cosmetic hair colouring and styling services; hair care, hair colouring, hair styling and hair cutting services; 
hairdressing salon services.  
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Biogx [87-803,744] Biogx 2-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Reagents, namely, reagents for medical research testing or for scientific research use; molecular 
reagents, namely, lyophilized reagents for chemical testing purposes in scientific research; molecular 
reagents, namely, custom lyophilized reagents for chemical testing for scientific or medical research 
purposes; molecular reagents, namely, lyophilized reagents for chemical testing purposes, namely, for 
clinical laboratory use, food safety testing, pharmaceutical testing and water quality analysis for scientific 
research purposes; molecular reagents, namely, molecular diagnostic reagents for scientific or research 
use in connection with genetic materials; molecular reagents, namely, molecular reagents for use in real-
Time pcr and nucleic sequencing platforms for scientific or medical research use. Reagents, namely, 
reagents for medical diagnostic testing use; molecular reagents, namely, lyophilized reagents for chemical 
testing purposes for medical or veterinary use; molecular reagents, namely, custom lyophilized reagents 
for chemical testing purposes for medical or veterinary use; molecular reagents, namely, lyophilized 
reagents for chemical testing purposes, namely, clinical medical reagents and chemical reagents for 
medicinal pharmaceutical use; molecular reagents, namely, molecular reagents for medical diagnostic use 
in connection with genetic materials; molecular reagents, namely, molecular reagents for medical 
diagnostic use in real-Time pcr and nucleic sequencing platforms. Bio gx.  

Easy Molecular 
Testing 

[87-803,883] Biogx 2-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Molecular testing". Reagents, namely, reagents for medical research testing or for scientific research use; 
molecular reagents, namely, lyophilized reagents for chemical testing purposes in scientific research; 
molecular reagents, namely, custom lyophilized reagents for chemical testing for scientific or medical 
research purposes; molecular reagents, namely, lyophilized reagents for chemical testing purposes, 
namely, for clinical laboratory use, food safety testing, pharmaceutical testing and water quality analysis 
for scientific research purposes; molecular reagents, namely, molecular diagnostic reagents for scientific 
or research use in connection with genetic materials; molecular reagents, namely, molecular reagents for 
use in real-Time pcr and nucleic sequencing platforms for scientific or medical research use. Reagents, 
namely, reagents for medical diagnostic testing use; molecular reagents, namely, lyophilized reagents for 
chemical testing purposes for medical or veterinary use; molecular reagents, namely, custom lyophilized 
reagents for chemical testing purposes for medical or veterinary use; molecular reagents, namely, 
lyophilized reagents for chemical testing purposes, namely, clinical medical reagents and chemical 
reagents for medicinal pharmaceutical use; molecular reagents, namely, molecular reagents for medical 
diagnostic use in connection with genetic materials; molecular reagents, namely, molecular reagents for 
medical diagnostic use in real-Time pcr and nucleic sequencing platforms.  

Sylpro [87-809,238] Arbiom 2-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Raw material and ingredients for use in the manufacture of animal food, namely, proteins, peptide 
substrates for the manufacture of animal food, enzymes for use in manufacturing animal food; chemical 
products for the fresh-Keeping and preserving of animal food; fodder acidifiers and enzymes for use in 
manufacturing animal fodder; non-Food sugars in the nature of c6 and c5 sugars for industrial purposes; 
thermally processed lignin-Cellulosic material from plants for use as an extender for plastic compounds in 
plastic products; chemicals used in industry and science as well as in agriculture, horticulture and forestry 
except fungicides, herbicides, insecticides and parasiticides; unprocessed artificial resins; unprocessed 
plastics; combusting preparations in the nature of chemical-Based additives for oils and fuels; acetylene; 
chemical additives for motor fuels; chemical additives for oils; detergent additives to petrol; coolants for 
vehicle engines; methyl benzene and benzene derivatives in the nature of benzene-Based acids; 
biological or chemical preparations for use in cell cultures other than for medical or veterinary purposes; 
chemical reagents other than for medical or veterinary purposes; enzymes for industrial purposes; all the 
aforesaid goods not relating to the pharmaceutical and medical field; methyl benzol. Raw material and 
ingredients for use in the manufacture of animal food, namely, amino acids. Syl pro.  

Timfava [87-816,131] H. Lundbeck A/S 3-1-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vaccines; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the prevention and treatment of disorders and 
diseases in, generated by or acting on the central nervous system; pharmaceutical preparations and 
substances acting on the central nervous system; central nervous system stimulants; pharmaceutical 
preparations and substances for the prevention and treatment of psychiatric and neurological disorders 
and diseases; pharmaceutical preparations and substances for the prevention and treatment of dementia, 
alzheimer'S disorder and disease, dizziness, seizures, stroke, depression, cognitive impairment, cognitive 
disorders and diseases, mood disorders, psychosis, anxiety, apathy, epilepsy, lennox-Gastaut syndrome 
(Lgs), sclerosis, porphyria, huntington'S disorder and disease, insomnia, parkinson'S disorder and 
disease, falls, movement disorders and diseases, tremor, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder and disease, 
mania, adhd, ptsd, agitation, aggression, autism, melancholy, ocd, tourette'S syndrome, progressive 
supranuclear palsy (Psp), restlessness, akathisia, fatigue, somnolence, nausea, cancer, migraine, pain, 
alcoholism and chemical dependency; diagnostic agents, reagents, preparations and substances for 
medical purposes. Medical apparatus and instruments for use in diagnosing, managing, monitoring, 
assessing, controlling and examining psychiatric and neurological disorders and diseases, dementia, 
alzheimer'S disorder and disease, dizziness, seizures, stroke, depression, cognitive impairment, cognitive 
disorders and diseases, mood disorders, psychosis, anxiety, apathy, epilepsy, lennox-Gastaut syndrome 
(Lgs), sclerosis, porphyria, huntington'S disorder and disease, insomnia, parkinson'S disorder and 
disease, falls, movement disorders and diseases, tremor, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder and disease, 
mania, adhd, ptsd, agitation, aggression, autism, melancholy, ocd, tourette'S syndrome, progressive 
supranuclear palsy (Psp), restlessness, akathisia, fatigue, somnolence, nausea, cancer, migraine, pain, 
alcoholism and dependency; injection devices for pharmaceuticals, syringes and needles for injections 
and medical purposes; integrated medical examination systems, comprising, medical diagnostic imaging 
apparatus and software sold as a unit therewith for managing, measuring, monitoring, assessing, 
controlling, collecting, storing and examining patient and client data and information captured by the 
medical system in web-Based physical, psychological and neurological examinations conducted at a 
distance and at a clinic; medical apparatus and units for dosage, measuring and monitoring, namely, drug 
delivery devices and systems.  
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Icbc [87-819,903] Essenlix Corporation 3-5-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10, 44 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Medical diagnostic reagents and assays for testing of body fluids. Medical apparatus and instruments for 
diagnostic use, namely, apparatus for medical diagnostic testing in the fields of cancer or other tissue-
Based diagnostic testing, cytology and cell-Based testing; medical devices for obtaining body fluids 
samples; medical diagnostic instruments for the analysis of body fluids; medical diagnostic apparatus for 
testing cells and biomolecules. Medical assistance; medical consultations; medical counseling; medical 
information; medical services. I cbc.  

Kathy Collection [87-831,105] Kil Kathy Yon 3-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Collection". Bleaching preparations and other substances for laundry use, namely, laundry bleaching 
preparations and laundry detergent; soaps, namely, cosmetic soaps, non-Medicated soaps, and non-
Medicated face soap; facial mask; perfumery; essential oils; cosmetics; hair lotions; dentifrices. Household 
or kitchen utensils and containers, not of precious metal or coated therewith, namely, ceramic pots, frying 
pans, pots, dishes, plates, basting spoons, household containers for food, and all-Purpose portable 
household containers; bath brushes, scrubbing brushes, basting brushes; articles for cleaning purposes, 
namely, grill scrapers and brooms; steel wool; unworked or semi-Worked glass, except glass used in 
building; glassware, porcelain and earthenware not included in other classes, namely beverage 
glassware, and mugs.  

Endovet [87-835,710] Integrated Medical 
Systems International 
Steris Instrument 
Management 
Services 

3-15-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 10, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 26, 
29, 30, 33, 
39, 40, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cleaning solutions for medical devices. Medical instruments, namely, endoscopes and parts therefor. 
Brushes for cleaning medical devices.  

E [87-839,234] Essenlix Corporation 3-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 10, 
44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
39, 44, 46, 
51, 52, 100, 
101 

- - - - 
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Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the highly stylized letter "E" comprised 
of three bars and a horizontal drop; the first and second bar are positioned outside of the third bar and the 
horizontal drop. the third bar and the horizontal drop are approximately aligned on the same level. Assays 
for research purposes; biochemical reagents commonly known as probes, for detecting and analyzing 
molecules in protein or nucleotide arrays; biochemical reagents used for non-Medical purposes; 
biochemicals for in vitro and in vivo scientific use. Medical diagnostic reagents and assays for testing of 
body fluids; medical diagnostic reagents; diagnostic kits comprised of medical diagnostic reagents and 
assays for testing of bodily fluids for use in disease detection, namely, cancers, blood abnormalities, 
immune diseases, neurological diseases, cardiovascular diseases, infectious diseases, viral diseases and 
genetic diseases; diagnostic biomarker reagents for medical purposes. Medical apparatus and 
instruments for diagnostic use, namely, apparatus for medical diagnostic testing in the fields of cancer or 
other tissue-Based diagnostic testing, cytology and cell-Based testing; medical devices for obtaining body 
fluids samples; medical diagnostic instruments for the analysis of body fluids; medical diagnostic 
apparatus for testing cells and biomolecules; medical diagnostic apparatus for assaying bodily fluids and 
other tissue-Based samples for diagnostic testing. Medical assistance; medical consultations; medical 
counseling; medical information; medical services.  

Osamu Goods [87-893,122] Koji Honpo Co. 4-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 16, 
18, 21 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 13, 
22, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 37, 
38, 40, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Goods". Adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; polishing preparations, polishing paper; cosmetics; false 
nails; false eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for forming double eyelid. Containers of paper, for 
packaging; bags of plastics, for packaging; paper and cardboard; stationery. Tote bags, ladies' handbags; 
pouches of leather, pouches of textile; unfitted vanity cases. Cosmetic and toiletry utensils, namely, 
cosmetic brushes, cosmetic spatulas, toiletry sponges; industrial packaging containers of glass or 
porcelain. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark does not identify a particular 
living individual. The wording "Osamu" has no meaning in a foreign language.  

Purvedic [87-896,556] Mattina, Maria N 4-27-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics and cosmetic preparations. Medicated skin care preparations in the nature of creams, lotions, 
gels, toner, cleansers and peels.  

Style 4 Ever [87-903,542] Canal Toys Usa 5-2-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 14, 26 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 27, 28, 37, 
39, 40, 42, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Children'S activity kits, namely, nail art activity kits comprised of nail polish, nail glitter, gems, and nail art 
stickers; children'S activity kits, namely, kits containing body art stickers, body glitters, make your own lip 
gloss, temporary body tattoos. Jewelry and jewelry charm making kits. Children'S arts and crafts kits, 
namely, kits for making ornamental cloth fashion patches, hair bows, hair bands, hair clips, hair ribbons, 
hair ties, and barrettes, comprised of textile cloth, ribbons, blank hair clips, hair pins, textile fabric, fabric 
adhesives, templates, glitter, charms, rhinestones, fabric flowers, elastic bands, threads, feathers. Style 
for ever; style four ever.  

Sophia Amoruso [87-912,579] Sophia Amoruso 5-8-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 18, 21 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 13, 22, 
23, 29, 30, 
33, 40, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics, lipstick, nail polish, eye shadow palette, blush, skin, face and body concealers, foundation. 
Cosmetic bags sold empty. Make-Up brushes. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the 
mark identifies "Sophia amoruso", whose consent(S) to register is made of record.  

Revent [87-922,660] Dsm Ip Assets B.V. 5-15-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary products, namely, dietetic foods adapted for veterinary use, namely, dietary supplements for 
animals and feed supplements for animals; veterinary products, namely, diagnostic preparations for 
veterinary purposes, namely, inhibitors of the enzyme methyl coenzyme m reductase (Mcr) for veterinary 
purposes. Foodstuffs for animals.  

Benethane [87-922,756] Dsm Ip Assets B.V. 5-15-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Veterinary products, namely, dietetic foods adapted for veterinary use, namely, dietary supplements for 
animals and feed supplements for animals; veterinary products, namely, diagnostic preparations for 
veterinary purposes, namely, inhibitors of the enzyme methyl coenzyme m reductase (Mcr) for veterinary 
purposes. Foodstuffs for animals.  

Sutro Biopharma [87-923,639] Sutro Biopharma 5-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 40, 42 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101, 
103, 106 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Biopharma". The mark consists of the word "Sutro 
biopharma" in stylized font with the letter "O" in the word "Sutro" having a dot on the left side of the fanciful 
"O" to the right of the letter "R" all centered above the word "Biopharma". Pharmaceutical preparations, 
namely, proteins and derivatives thereof for prophylactic, diagnostic, or therapeutic use in the nature of 
treating cancer, cardiovascular, hematopoietic, central nervous system, autoimmune, infectious, skin and 
skin structure, bone, genetic, endocrine or metabolic type diseases and ailments in humans and animals. 
Manufacture of pharmaceutical preparations for others. Research and development of pharmaceutical 
preparations for others.  
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Active Biotics [87-931,014] Reckitt & Colman 
(Overseas) 

5-22-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Biotics". All purpose cleaner with disinfecting properties; all-Purpose cleaner for household, commercial, 
industrial and institutional use preparations; all purpose household cleaning preparations; cleaning 
preparations for toilets, bath tubs, sinks and floors; cleaning preparations for kitchen and bathroom 
surfaces; disposable wipes impregnated with cleaning compounds for use in bathrooms and kitchens; 
polishing preparations for kitchen and glassware; oven cleaning preparations; stove-Top cleaning 
preparations; cleaning preparations for vitroceramic and kitchen surfaces; glass and metal cleaning 
preparations; window cleaning preparations; detergents for household use; dishwashing preparations; 
decalcifying and descaling preparations for household purposes; bleaching preparations for laundry use; 
fabric softeners; laundry additives, namely, laundry starch, laundry bleach, laundry blueing, and laundry 
pre-Soak; stain removing preparations; perfuming preparations for the atmosphere, namely, air 
fragrancing preparations and room perfumes; essential oils; wipes and tissues impregnated with cleaning 
preparations; all aforementioned goods with or without a disinfective component. All purpose disinfecting 
and deodorizing preparations; all purpose disinfectants for toilets and bathrooms; sanitizing preparations 
for household, commercial, industrial and institutional use; hard surface sanitizing preparations for 
household use; household deodorizers; disinfectants; disinfectant solutions for use in wiping surfaces; 
disinfectants for household use or for hygiene purposes; anti-Bacterial preparations, namely, anti-Bacterial 
cleaners, anti-Bacterial spray, anti-Bacterial wipes for household use; all purpose disinfecting 
preparations, germicides; all purpose disinfectants, namely, disinfectant liquids and disinfectant spray; 
cloths, wipes, tissues and sponges impregnated with disinfectant; impregnated antiseptic wipes; sanitizing 
wipes; air freshening preparations in the nature of air purifying preparations and air deodorizing 
preparations; air sanitizing preparations, namely, air sanitizing aerosols and sprays; household and room 
deodorants and deodorizers; air purifying preparations; preparations and substances for neutralizing, 
controlling or reducing allergens; detergents for medical purposes.  

R2 D2 System [87-931,084] Brill Pharma, S.L. 5-22-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "System". The mark consists of a stylized representation of 
the words "R2 d2 system". Ophthalmic drops being ophthalmic preparations; pharmaceuticals for 
treatment of ophthalmic diseases and disorders. Drop dispensers in the nature of dropping pipettes for 
medical purposes; eye droppers for medical purposes.  

Planta360 [87-941,935] True Living Ventures 5-30-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Skin cleansers; serums in the nature of beauty serums; non-Medicated skin serums; non-Medicated anti-
Aging serums; moisturizing preparations for the skin; moisturizing solutions for the skin; moisturizing body 
lotions; moisturizing creams; exfoliants in the nature of exfoliant creams; non-Medicated exfoliating 
preparations for skin and body; non-Medicated essential oils and carrier oils for cosmetic purposes. 
Nutritional supplements; dietary supplements; food supplements; nutritional powders, namely, nutritional 
supplements in powder form; dietetic powders, namely, dietary supplements in powder form for making 
dietetic beverages. Planta three sixty; planta three hundred sixty.  
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Forma Therapeutics [87-944,961] Forma Therapeutics 6-1-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 42, 
44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

"Therapeutics". Chemical compounds for use in bio-Pharmaceutical research. Pharmaceutical 
preparations for the treatment of cancer; pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of inflammation; 
pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of immune-Mediated conditions; pharmaceutical 
preparations for the treatment of neuro-Degenerative diseases. Research and development of 
pharmaceuticals for others; research and development of pharmaceuticals for the treatment of cancer; 
research and development of pharmaceuticals for the treatment of inflammations; research and 
development of pharmaceuticals for the treatment of immune-Mediated conditions; research and 
development of pharmaceuticals for the treatment of neuro-Degenerative diseases; scientific and medical 
research in the fields of oncology, immunology and immune-Oncology, inflammation, immune-Mediated 
diseases, protein homeostasis, epigenetics and protein metabolism. Providing a web site featuring 
information relating to the biology of potential medical treatment such as protein homeostasis, epigenetics, 
protein metabolism and/Or immunology. The english translation of the word "Forma" in the mark is 
"Shape" or "Form".  

Levo [87-961,138] Levo Corp. 6-13-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 30 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Toothpaste; hair conditioner; hair shampoo. Coffee; tea. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) 
shown in the mark does not identify a particular living individual.  

Duty Pharma [88-006,168] Olivier Mugisha 6-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Pharma". Beauty serums; body lotions; cosmetics and make-Up; skin cleansers; skin creams; skin 
toners. Dietary and nutritional supplements; medical cleansers for skin and wounds; medicated balms for 
treatment of hair, skin and lips; medicated serums for treatment of hair, skin and lips; medicated skin care 
preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; mineral supplements; 
pharmaceutical preparations for skin care; vitamin supplements.  

Edith Serei [88-009,229] 8621632 Canada 6-21-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 35, 41 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 
102, 107 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Online retail store services featuring cosmetics; catalog ordering services featuring cosmetics; 
wholesale store services featuring cosmetics; distributorships in the field of cosmetics. Educational and 
training services in the nature of a beauty school. The name "Edith serei" does not identify a living 
individual.  
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Dermphi 
Therapeutics 

[88-010,389] Dermphi 
Therapeutics 

6-21-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Therapeutics". The mark consists of an upper case greek 
alphabet letter meaning "Phi" above the word "Dermphi" where the word "Dermphi" is positioned directly 
above the word "Therapeutics". Beauty care cosmetics; face and body lotions; body creams; sunscreen 
preparations; non-Medicated skin care preparations. Pharmaceutical preparations for use in dermatology; 
dietary supplements for general health and well-Being; vitamins; nutritional supplements for general health 
and well-Being.  

Dermphi 
Therapeutics 

[88-010,390] Dermphi 
Therapeutics 

6-21-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Therapeutics". Beauty care cosmetics; face and body lotions; body creams; sunscreen preparations; non-
Medicated skin care preparations. Pharmaceutical preparations for use in dermatology; dietary 
supplements for general health and well-Being; vitamins; nutritional supplements for general health and 
well-Being.  

Caring Mill [88-013,763] Fsa Store 6-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 8, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
23, 26, 28, 
39, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the words "Caring mill" in lowercase 
letters below a heart design made from a bandage. Nasal sprays; sanitizing wipes; adhesive tapes for 
medical purposes. Corn and callus trimmers. Electric heating pads for medical purposes; knee braces, 
wrist braces, compression socks, all of the aforementioned for medical purposes.  

Caring Mill [88-013,770] Fsa Store 6-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 8, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
23, 26, 28, 
39, 44, 46, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Nasal sprays; sanitizing wipes; adhesive tapes for medical purposes. Corn and callus trimmers. Electric 
heating pads for medical purposes; knee braces, wrist braces, compression socks, all of the 
aforementioned for medical purposes.  

5Th & Company [88-017,577] Humco Holding 
Group 

6-27-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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"& company". Boric acid. Essential oils; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, rose water and 
thermal water for cosmetic purposes; non-Medicated topical body wash for use in connection with poison 
ivy and like reactions; air fragrance reed diffusers; air fragrancing preparations; non-Medicated foot 
cream; anti-Aging cream; shampoo; hair conditioner; non-Medicated hair treatment preparations to 
prevent hair loss. Over-The-Counter pain relief medication. Fifth and company.  

Prime Guard [88-019,234] Paw Acquisition 6-28-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 3, 4, 
12 
US.  1, 4, 5, 
6, 10, 15, 19, 
21, 23, 26, 
31, 35, 44, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Antifreeze; power steering fluid; brake fluid; chemical automobile engine starting fluid. Automotive 
cleaning preparations, namely, carburetor cleaning preparations and brake cleaning preparations. 
Automotive lubricants. Windshield wipers.  

Hero Air [88-020,550] Borba, Sonia 6-29-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 8, 11, 
21, 25 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 21, 22, 
23, 28, 29, 
30, 31, 33, 
34, 39, 40, 
44, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized wording "Hero air" with the 
letter "E" comprised of three stylized rectangles. to the left of the wording is a rectangle design with 
rounded corners comprised of three horizontal rectangles on the left and a stylized quadrilateral on the 
right. All purpose cleaning preparations; window cleaning soap, namely, glass cleaners. Tool belts; tool 
pouches for attachment to tool belts. Water filtration apparatus for de-Ionization. Squeegees; squeegee 
structural parts, namely, squeegee channels; squeegee handles; squeegee structural parts, namely, 
squeegee poles; washing and scrubbing brushes; buckets; scrubbing brushes; scrubbing brushes 
handles; cleaning, washing, and polishing cloths; scouring pads; steel wool; metal wool for cleaning, 
namely, bronze wool; gloves for cleaning, namely, work gloves, light duty utility gloves, and household 
plastic gloves. T-Shirts; hats.  

Modern Herb [88-021,947] Applehead City Pet 6-30-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 31 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
46, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Herb". Pet shampoo; pet shampoos; non-Medicated, non-Veterinary grooming preparations in the nature 
of pet shampoo and conditioner. Pet treats; edible organic pet treats for dogs and cats; edible vegan pet 
treats for dogs and cats.  

Small World 
Remedies 

[88-023,629] Small World 
Remedies 

7-2-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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"Remedies". Non-Medicated herbal body care products, namely, balms, oil salves, lotions, bath soaks, 
massage oils, hand soap, face cream and hand cream. Personal lubricants.  

Hippie Chicks [88-024,855] Prince Corporation 7-3-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Chicks". Animal feed supplements; dietary pet supplements in the form of pet treats. Animal feed; bird 
treats.  

Nudeux [88-024,857] Solutions Internatl. 7-3-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; makeup; facial masks; skin moisturizers; sunscreen; anti-Wrinkle creams; anti-Aging creams; 
makeup removers; non-Medicated skin exfoliation preparations. Medicated skin exfoliation preparations.  

Kate Mcleod [88-026,152] Kate Mcleod 7-5-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

(Based on use in commerce) cosmetics; body and beauty care cosmetics; body lotions; body oils; skin 
and body topical lotions; creams and oils for cosmetic use; (Based on intent to use) sunscreen 
preparations. (Based on use in commerce) online retail store services featuring cosmetics, body and 
beauty care cosmetics, body lotions, body oils, skin and body topical lotions, and creams and oils for 
cosmetic use. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies "Kate mcleod", 
whose consent(S) to register is made of record.  

7 Wellness & 
Massage Center 

[88-027,189] 7 Wellness And 
Massage Center 

7-5-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 36, 
44, 45 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. "Wellness & massage center". The mark consists of the 
numeral "7" over which a banner is superimposed containing the terms "Wellness & massage center". 
Essential oil blends for household use; essential oil blends for use in aromatherapy; scented room sprays; 
cosmetic oil blends; non-Medicated balms for use on skin, namely, muscle rubs; body butter; body scrubs. 
Financial counseling services, namely, helping others build a better working relationship with their money. 
Health care services, namely, wellness programs, massage therapy services, physical therapy, 
chiropractic services, exercise and nutritional counseling, and mental health counseling; counseling 
services in the fields of health, nutrition and lifestyle wellness; consulting services in the field of mental 
health and wellness; consulting in the field of health and wellness to bring about personal happiness; 
counseling in the field of mental health and wellness. Spiritual counseling. Seven wellness and massage 
center.  
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Avanos [88-027,704] Avent 7-6-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10, 44 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the word "Avanos" in upper case 
lettering with the letters "A" appearing as stylized triangles. Adhesive strip wound closures; wound 
dressings; preparations for sealing skin for protection from bacteria into an opening in the skin, namely, 
liquid film-Forming sealants; diagnostic preparations for medical purposes for detection of gastro-Intestinal 
disease; non-Invasive breath tests for stomach wall infections. Medical apparatus and instruments for use 
in surgery; medical and surgical apparatus and instruments, namely, paracentesis trays and structural 
components therefor; paracentesis trays containing iodine swab sticks, all sold as a unit; medical 
instruments and cables for use in radiofrequency ablation; surgical instruments for use in the 
musculoskeletal system, namely, cannulae, probes, and sheaths, and water-Cooled components, namely, 
probes, introducers, burettes, measuring and positioning devices; cooled radio frequency probes for 
denervation in treatment of chronic joint pain; endoscopic equipment, namely, brushes, handles, snares, 
and sponges, retrieval baskets, and retrieval hoods; probes and needles for medical use; medical 
syringes; sutures; scalpels; guide wires for positioning medical equipment; medical and surgical infusion 
apparatus, namely, infusion pumps; medical apparatus for intravenous administration of fluids or drugs, 
namely, infusion pumps, valves, and infusion sets; medical apparatus, namely, medical pumps for 
controlled infusion of medication and liquid; intravenous apparatus wrist supports and straps; medical 
devices, namely, infusion pumps for delivering measured amounts of solutions into the bloodstream over 
time; infusion sets; medical and surgical catheters, and parts and fittings therefor; medical and therapeutic 
ice packs; tracheal ventilating and aspirating apparatus and kits comprised thereof; endotracheal tubes; 
medical instruments for percutaneous tracheostomy and structural components therefor; humidification 
devices for medical purposes; medical ventilators, and tubing and tubing connectors therefor; introducers, 
guide wires and locking mechanisms for tracheal ventilating apparatus; nasal dilators; kits containing all of 
the above medical devices for use in medical and surgical procedures; medical devices for administering 
nutritional supplements and medication, namely, medical tubing, adapters, caps and/Or accessories 
therefor, namely, replacement caps, injection caps and pressure cuffs; enteral feeding pumps and tubes 
and placement kits therefor; medical apparatus and instruments for monitoring the nutrition levels of 
patients; gastric lavage kits containing lavage devices, tubes and bags for pumping stomachs; pain 
management systems, namely, electronic stimulator for use within the musculoskeletal system; high 
frequency electromagnetic therapy apparatus; kits comprised of water-Cooled components, namely, 
probes, introducers, burettes, measuring and positioning devices, for medical use within the 
musculoskeletal system; probes and patient monitoring sensors utilizing water cooled radio frequency for 
pain management relating to disc treatment; nerve stimulator apparatus for use in stimulating nerve 
function for medical purpose and/Or surgical treatment, and parts and fittings therefor; nerve locator 
apparatus for use in locating and identifying nerve function for medical purpose and/Or surgical treatment, 
and parts and fittings therefor; pain management kits comprising needles for injections and catheter 
placement, medical syringes for injections, catheters, medical utility drapes, namely, ultrasound drapes, 
medical gauze, trays for medical use, and ultrasound imaging accessories, namely, ultrasound probe for 
medical use and ultrasound gel. Providing information in the fields of health and medical care.  

Stonehouse 
Perfumery 

[88-028,408] Stonehouse 
Perfumery 

7-6-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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"Perfumery". Essential oils and essential oil blends, namely, oils for use in atomisers for personal use, oils 
for cosmetic purposes, oils for toilet purposes, oils for perfumes and scents; cosmetic preparations for 
baths, namely, bath ballistics being bath bombs, bath fizzies, shower fizzies, bubble bath bars, bubble 
bath; deodorants and antiperspirants, namely, antiperspirant, deodorants for personal use, deodorant 
powder for human beings, deodorant powder for animals, stick deodorant for personal use, powdered 
deodorant for human beings, powdered deodorant for animals; personal care products, namely, massage 
cream, massage oil, shower gel, skin cream, skin lotion, non-Medicated bar soap, non-Medicated soap 
powder, body cream, body lotion, skin moisturizer, body scrub, body wash, cleansing cream, dusting 
powder; bath additives, namely, cosmetic bath salts, bath gel, bath oil, non-Medicated bath soaks; facial 
and skin cleansers, namely, astringent for the face for non-Medical purposes, cosmetic astringent for the 
face and skin for non-Medical purposes, face cleanser, face cream, face lotion, face mask, face mist for 
non-Medical purposes, face moisturizer, face scrub, non-Medicated face serum, face toner, face wash; 
non-Medicated foot care products, namely, non- medicated foot cream, non-Medicated foot powder; hair 
care products, namely, hair conditioner, hair shampoo; hand care products, namely, hand cleanser, hand 
cream, hand lotion; non-Medicated lip care preparations, namely, lip balm, lip buffer, lip exfoliator, lip 
shine. Retail store services featuring perfume and perfumed or scented products, namely, perfume, eau 
de perfume, cologne, eau de toilette, perfumed body spray, floral waters, perfumed body lotion, perfumed 
body wash, perfumed bar soap, perfumed hand soap for bath, fragrances for personal use.  

Scientific Solutions 
For Life 

[88-030,468] American Laboratory 
Products Company 

7-9-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Research assays and reagents for research laboratory use and testing; antibodies and antigens for in 
vitro research use; immunoassay kits comprised of antigens, antibodies, and reagents for research 
laboratory use and testing. Assays and reagents for medical diagnostic use and clinical testing; 
immunoassay kits comprised of antigens, antibodies, and reagents for medical diagnostic use and clinical 
testing.  

Beautifek [88-034,632] Love Natural 
Sunshine 

7-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Beauty consultancy services.  

Partnering To Grow 
Success 

[88-034,677] Syngenta 
Participations 

7-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 31, 
44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Chemicals used in agriculture, horticulture and forestry, namely, seed treatment preparations; fertilizers; 
plant growth regulators. Preparations for destroying vermin, fungicides, herbicides and insecticides. 
Agricultural, horticultural and forestry products, namely, seeds for planting. Agricultural advice.  
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Curefilm [88-035,249] Cure Pharmaceutical 
Corporation 

7-12-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations, namely, drug delivery systems comprising polymer-Based films and gels for 
continuous release of a wide variety of therapeutic agents. Drug delivery systems, namely, polymer-Based 
films and gels for medical use, sold without medication.  

Vyssa [88-036,209] Shanghai 
Beautyblend Daily 
Necessities Co. 

7-13-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the stylized term "Vyssa". Abrasive 
cloth and paper; adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; air fragrancing preparations; breath freshening 
sprays; cleansers for intimate personal hygiene purposes, non medicated; cleansing milk for toilet 
purposes; cloths impregnated with a detergent for cleaning; cosmetic preparations for baths; cosmetics; 
cosmetics for animals; cotton swabs for cosmetic purposes; cotton wool for cosmetic purposes; dentifrice; 
double eyelids tapes; facial beauty masks; false eyelashes; hair lotions; laundry detergents; leather 
polishes; mouthwashes, not for medical purposes; perfume oils for the manufacture of cosmetic 
preparations; shampoos; stain removers; tissues impregnated with cosmetic lotions; tissues impregnated 
with make-Up removing preparations; toilet soap. Abrasive sponges for scrubbing the skin; aerosol 
dispensers, not for medical purposes; all purpose portable household containers; animal bristles for brush-
Making; bath sponges; cleaning brushes for household use; combs; containers for household use; 
eyelash brushes; fitted vanity cases; floss for dental purposes; glass jars; heads for electric toothbrushes; 
kitchen utensil crocks; make-Up brushes; make-Up removing appliances; porcelain mugs; powder puffs; 
rags for cleaning; sponges for household purposes; tea services in the nature of tableware; toilet sponges; 
tooth brushes; toothbrushes, electric; toothpicks; vaporizers for perfume sold empty. The wording "Vyssa" 
has no meaning in a foreign language.  

 [88-039,095] Eyepoint 
Pharmaceuticals Us 

7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a circle formed by two crescent 
shapes, one on the lower left and one on the upper right. the points of the two crescent shapes meet at 
the upper left and lower right, forming an open oval-Shaped space between them angled from the upper 
left to the lower right. in the oval-Shaped space is a circle, shaded darker near the bottom and with a 
lighter-Shaded highlight near the upper right, creating the impression of a sphere. the circle is partially 
blocked by the lower-Left crescent and partially blocks the upper-Right crescent, such that it appears to be 
behind the lower-Left crescent and in front of the upper-Right crescent. House mark for drug delivery 
agents consisting of polymer compounds that facilitate the delivery of pharmaceuticals for the treatment of 
diseases and conditions of the eyes and joints; house mark for pharmaceutical preparations for ocular or 
intraocular surgery; house mark for pharmaceutical preparations for the treatment of eye diseases and 
conditions. House mark for sustained drug delivery systems for pharmaceuticals.  
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Peak Grit - Explore 
Your Edge 

[88-039,424] Gojoe 7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Vitamin supplements. Compression garments.  

Mobility For Life [88-039,691] Agnovos Healthcare 
Usa 

7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10, 41 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 

Bone void fillers consisting of biological materials; pharmaceutical products for treatment of osteoporosis, 
osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint diseases; 
pharmaceutical preparations for altering bone density; medications for the prevention or treatment of 
osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for preventing or treating of osteoporosis, osteopenia, 
osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in enhancing cardiovascular health and bone health. Bone void fillers consisting of 
artificial materials; bone screws; bone implants and replacements composed of artificial materials; medical 
apparatus and instruments for treating osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, 
degenerative bone diseases and joint diseases. Providing educational services, namely, classes and 
workshops about osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone 
diseases and joint diseases, bone health programs, diet, and exercise; educational services, namely, 
providing workshops and seminars in the field of prevention, detection, management and treatment of 
osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint 
diseases, bone health programs, diet, and exercise, and related to bone treatment research, bone health 
promotion and bone disease prevention; providing information on physical exercise.  

Agnovos [88-039,706] Agnovos Healthcare 
Usa 

7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10, 41 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 107 

- - - - 
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Bone void fillers consisting of biological materials; pharmaceutical products for treatment of osteoporosis, 
osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint diseases; 
pharmaceutical preparations for altering bone density; medications for the prevention or treatment of 
osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint 
diseases; pharmaceutical preparations for preventing or treating of osteoporosis, osteopenia, 
osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint diseases; pharmaceutical 
preparations for use in enhancing cardiovascular health and bone health. Bone void fillers consisting of 
artificial materials; bone screws; bone implants and replacements composed of artificial materials; medical 
apparatus and instruments for treating osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, 
degenerative bone diseases and joint diseases. Providing educational services, namely, classes and 
workshops about osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone 
diseases and joint diseases, bone health programs, diet, and exercise; educational services, namely, 
providing workshops and seminars in the field of prevention, detection, management and treatment of 
osteoporosis, osteopenia, osteoarthritis, osteotraumatic injuries, degenerative bone diseases and joint 
diseases, bone health programs, diet, and exercise, and related to bone treatment research, bone health 
promotion and bone disease prevention; providing information on physical exercise.  

Aerovita [88-039,823] Summit Street 
Medical 

7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Medical devices, namely, needles, auto injectors, epinephrine injectors and injectors for the delivery of 
medicine, all of the foregoing sold filled with allergy medication and/Or opioid antidote medication. Medical 
devices, namely, needles, auto injectors sold empty, epinephrine injectors sold empty, and injectors for 
the delivery of medicine sold empty.  

Cerizona [88-039,850] Bargain Royale 7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Body lotion; hair gel; skin soap. Combs; containers for household use; cookware, namely, pots and pans; 
cups; hair brushes; make-Up brushes; plates. The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the 
mark does not identify a particular living individual. The wording "Cerizona" has no meaning in a foreign 
language.  

Arrive [88-040,031] Arrive 7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics; cotton balls for cosmetic purposes; fragrances; non-Medicated skin care preparations. 
Lingerie; sweatshirts.  
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Superplayer [88-040,064] Randall Hall Senter 7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 14, 
15, 25, 28, 
29, 32, 41 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 21, 22, 23, 
27, 28, 36, 
38, 39, 45, 
46, 48, 50, 
51, 52, 100, 
101, 107 

- - - - 

The color(S) red, pink, orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo, violet, gold, black, gray, white, dark blue, dark 
violet, light yellow, yellow green, light green and green blue is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The 
mark consists of the word "Superplayer" presented in stylized font with each letter outlined in black. the 
"S" is represented by a reverse treble clef and is red and orange. the remaining letters are comprised of 
the following colors: "U" is orange; the first "P" is yellow; the first "E" is light yellow; the first "R" is yellow-
Green; the second "P" light green; "L" is green; "A" is green-Blue; "Y" is blue; the second "E" is dark blue; 
the last "R" is indigo and dark violet, and has an extension resembling a bass clef. this wording is 
superimposed over a design element comprised of a musical staff with black lines and a rainbow gradient 
comprised of green, blue, violet, pink, red, orange, and yellow, and a stylized depiction of a tuning fork 
comprised of varying shades of blue, green, red, gray, white and black. the tuning fork sits within a gold 
and black coil. the mark in its entirety is situated on a transparent background. Cosmetics; fragrances. 
Clocks; jewelry; watches. Musical instrument stands; musical instruments. Hats; pants; shirts; sweatshirts. 
Action figure toys; bath toys; collectable toy figures; musical toys; toy guns. Hot dogs; ice cream shakes; 
jams; milk; milk beverages, milk predominating; prepared food kits composed of meat, poultry, fish, 
seafood, and/Or vegetables and also including sauces or seasonings, ready for cooking and assembly as 
a meal; soups; yogurt; bases for making milk shakes; candied fruit snacks; chocolate milk; dried fruit-
Based snacks; fish burger patties; fruit-Based meal replacement bars; fruit-Based organic food snacks; 
jellies, jams; milk shakes; nut-Based food bars; soy burger patties; soybean milk; tofu burger patties; 
turkey burger patties; veggie burger patties. Fruit beverages; non-Alcoholic beverages, namely, 
carbonated beverages. Amusement park services; film distribution; film production; television show 
production; production and distribution of television shows and movies. Super player.  

Blue Lace [88-040,090] Mason, Veronica, D 7-16-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; body lotions; non-
Medicated herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms. Wholesale and retail store 
services featuring body products, jewelry, clothing.  

Precision You [88-040,245] Viome 7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 9, 35, 
42, 44 
US.  6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 44, 
46, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 
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Dietary supplement drink mixes; dietary supplemental drinks; dietary supplements; food supplements; 
medical diagnostic test media in the form of strips, threads, swabs, cartridges, and collection tubes for 
measuring genetic, genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, proteomic, and biochemical data; medical 
diagnostic test strips for collecting and analyzing genetic, genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, proteomic, 
and biochemical data; prebiotic supplements; probiotic supplements; beverages containing probiotics for 
use as a nutritional supplement; beverages containing prebiotics for use as a nutritional supplement; 
health food supplements; herbal supplements; mineral supplements; nutritional supplement shakes; 
nutritional supplements; nutritional supplements, namely, probiotic compositions; powdered nutritional 
supplement concentrate; powdered nutritional supplement drink mix; protein supplements; vitamin 
supplements. Computer software for scientific analysis of genetic sequences; computer software for 
collecting, analyzing, reporting, and tracking data and information in the fields of genetics, genomics, 
microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, health, and individual lifestyle, and for providing 
health and wellness evaluations and recommendations based on genetic, genomic, microbiomic, 
metabolomic, proteomic, biochemical, health, and individual lifestyle data; computer software platforms for 
collecting, analyzing, reporting, and tracking data and information in the fields of genetics, genomics, 
microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, health, and individual lifestyle, and for providing 
health and wellness evaluations and recommendations based on genetic, genomic, microbiomic, 
metabolomic, proteomic, biochemical, health, and individual lifestyle data; downloadable written articles in 
the field of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, health, and 
individual lifestyle; downloadable computer software for collecting, analyzing, reporting, and tracking data 
and information in the fields of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, 
biochemistry, health, and individual lifestyle, and for providing health and wellness evaluations and 
recommendations based on genetic, genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, proteomic, biochemical, health, 
and individual lifestyle data. Advertising services; marketing services; order fulfillment services; 
advertising, marketing and promotion services; on-Line advertising and marketing services; subscription-
Based order fulfillment services in the field of health and wellness. Dna analysis services for scientific 
research purposes; providing on-Line non-Downloadable software for collecting, analyzing, reporting, and 
tracking data and information in the fields of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, 
proteomics, biochemistry, health, and individual lifestyle, and for providing health and wellness 
evaluations and recommendations based on genetic, genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, proteomic, 
biochemical, health, and individual lifestyle data; providing scientific research information in the field of 
genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, individual lifestyle, health, 
and wellness; providing a website featuring non-Downloadable software for collecting, analyzing, 
reporting, and tracking data and information in the fields of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, 
metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, health, and individual lifestyle, and for providing health and 
wellness evaluations and recommendations based on genetic, genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, 
proteomic, biochemical, health, and individual lifestyle data; scientific research; scientific research in the 
field of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, individual lifestyle, 
health, and wellness; scientific and technological services, namely, scientific research, analysis, testing in 
the field of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, individual lifestyle, 
health, and wellness; platform as a service (Paas) featuring computer software platforms for collecting, 
analyzing, reporting, and tracking data and information in the fields of genetics, genomics, microbiomics, 
metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, health, and individual lifestyle, and for providing health and 
wellness evaluations and recommendations based on genetic, genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, 
proteomic, biochemical, health, and individual lifestyle data; software as a service (Saas) services 
featuring software for collecting, analyzing, reporting, and tracking data and information in the fields of 
genetics, genomics, microbiomics, metabolomics, proteomics, biochemistry, health, and individual 
lifestyle, and for providing health and wellness evaluations and recommendations based on genetic, 
genomic, microbiomic, metabolomic, proteomic, biochemical, health, and individual lifestyle data. Health 
assessment services; providing health information; wellness and health-Related consulting services; 
health care services, namely, wellness programs; providing personalized healthcare and medical 
information in the nature of gut microbiome analysis, gut gene expression analysis, gut metabolite 
analysis, and personal genetic, gene expression, and metabolite analysis; providing a web site featuring 
medical information; providing a website featuring information about health, wellness and nutrition; 
providing information in the fields of health and wellness.  
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Carvanum [88-040,646] Innovus 
Pharmaceuticals 

7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Topical cosmetic solution for personal use for hygiene and skin cleansing. Topical medical solutions to 
treat a variety of skin and muscular conditions by improving tissue function of both intact and damaged 
skin, the underlying capillary bed, and associated muscular tissues; homeopathic medications and 
homeopathic pharmaceuticals for use in the treatment of leg, foot, arm, hands, neck, and cramps and 
pain.  

Purmatch [88-040,753] Littlewunz 7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nail polish; nail polish kits comprising nail polish, nail polish bottles and a device used for making nail 
polish. Nail polish bottles, sold empty.  

Purmatch [88-040,772] Littlewunz 7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) blue, purple, pink, red, orange, yellow and green is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The 
mark consists of the stylized word "Purmatch" in a gradient of color from left to right of blue, purple, pink, 
red, orange, yellow and green. Nail polish; nail polish kits comprising nail polish, nail polish bottles and a 
device used for making nail polish. Nail polish bottles, sold empty.  

Manocept [88-041,351] Navidea 
Biopharmaceuticals 

7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 42 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical preparations for the diagnosis and treatment of macrophage-Mediated disorders. 
Pharmaceutical research and development services; research in the fields of biotechnology, chemistry, 
pharmaceuticals, and diagnostics.  

Aurorair [88-041,492] Aurora Tools 7-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 7, 8 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 19, 21, 
23, 28, 31, 
34, 35, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Decorative transfers for use as cosmetics; foundations; hair color; make-Up; non-Medicated skin care 
preparations. Air compressors; machine tools, namely, powered machines for cutting or shaping or 
finishing metals or other materials; paint sprayers; welding machines, electric. Hand-Operated spray guns. 
Aurora air.  
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W [88-041,775] Willo 32 7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 10, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 26, 
29, 30, 33, 
39, 40, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized letter "W" in a circle. 
Dentifrices; toothpaste. Dental apparatus and instruments, namely, dental mouthpieces and instruments 
used for gum and tooth cleaning. Oral hygiene devices, namely, electric toothbrushes. Willo.  

Willo [88-041,786] Willo 32 7-17-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 10, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 26, 
29, 30, 33, 
39, 40, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dentifrices; toothpaste. Dental apparatus and instruments, namely, dental mouthpieces and instruments 
used for gum and tooth cleaning. Oral hygiene devices, namely, electric toothbrushes.  

Neverstrip [88-042,252] Neverstrip 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  2, 3 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
11, 16, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Floor coatings; primers; sealer coatings for use on flooring. Cleaners for use on floors; floor stripping or 
cleaning preparations. Never strip.  

Herbert Works [88-042,546] 10663522 Canada 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30, 
32 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 45, 
46, 48, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetic creams; cosmetic oils. Dietary supplements; medicinal herbal preparations; nutritional 
supplements; herbal tinctures for medical purposes. Candy; snack foods, namely, chocolate-Based snack 
foods; chocolates and chocolate based ready to eat candies and snacks. Frozen carbonated beverages; 
frozen fruit-Based beverages; fruit beverages; fruit juice beverages; fruit-Based beverages; iced fruit 
beverages; non-Alcoholic beverages containing fruit juices; non-Alcoholic beverages flavoured with 
coffee; non-Alcoholic beverages with tea flavor; non-Alcoholic beverages, namely, carbonated beverages; 
non-Alcoholic fruit juice beverages; non-Alcoholic malt beverages; non-Alcoholic sparkling fruit juice 
beverages; non-Alcoholic water-Based beverages; semi-Frozen carbonated beverages; water beverages; 
whey beverages.  

Xd [88-042,667] Julius Sämann 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Air fragrancing preparations. Air deodorizing preparations.  

Growing Years [88-042,984] Whitewave Services 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 29, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Infant formula, baby foods, dietetic foods for toddlers for medical purposes. Milk, yogurt, cheese, cheese-
Based snack foods, milk products excluding ice cream, ice milk, frozen yogurt; dairy-Based beverages, 
dairy-Based food beverages, fruit purees, plant-Based beverages being milk substitutes, milk substitutes. 
Fruit, coconut, and vegetable juices; fruit drinks.  

He [88-042,999] Sisu 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of the letters "H" and "E" within a circle. 
Dietary and nutritional supplements; dietary beverage supplements for human consumption in liquid and 
dry mix form for therapeutic purposes; dietary food supplements; dietary supplement drink mixes; dietary 
supplemental drinks; dietary supplements; dietary supplements for human consumption; food 
supplements; herbal supplements; liquid herbal supplements; liquid nutritional supplement; natural herbal 
supplements; nutritional and dietary supplements formed and packaged as bars; nutritional supplements. 
Sports drinks, namely, energy drinks.  

Tummy Friendly [88-043,369] Freed Foods 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Baby food; baby foods; food supplements; food for babies; infant formula; food for infants. Cereal-Based 
snack food; processed quinoa; quinoa-Based snack foods.  

Googy [88-043,798] Phyzix 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 14, 
18, 25 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 27, 
28, 39, 41, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cologne; perfume. Jewelry. Leather and imitation leather; leather bags and wallets; leather handbags. 
Dresses; hats; leather jackets; leggings; pants; shirts; sweatpants; sweatshirts; collared shirts; gym pants; 
tee shirts.  

Bird Streets [88-043,818] Phyzix 7-18-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 14, 25 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 22, 27, 28, 
39, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cologne; perfume. Jewelry. Dresses; gloves; hats; jackets; leggings; pants; shirts; socks; sweaters; 
sweatpants; sweatshirts; underwear.  
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Train Or Die [88-044,147] Zero Mile Partners 7-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 25, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
22, 39, 44, 
45, 46, 48, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplement energy bars; protein supplements; protein supplements formed and packaged as 
bars. Athletic apparel, namely, shirts, pants, jackets, footwear, hats and caps, athletic uniforms; shirts; 
sweat shirts; moisture-Wicking sports shirts; sports shirts; t-Shirts. Drinking water with vitamins; energy 
drinks; sports drinks; sports drinks containing electrolytes; water beverages; bottled water; non-Alcoholic 
water-Based beverages.  

Live By Heart [88-045,284] Eating By Heart 
Productions 

7-19-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 30 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Essential oils. Dietary and nutritional supplements. Spice blends.  

Land & Seed [88-046,031] Three Crazy Brain 7-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 30, 32 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 45, 46, 
48, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplement energy bars; nutritional supplements in the form of capsules; herbal tinctures for 
medical purposes. Teas; coffee. Sports drinks, namely, energy drinks.  

Magic Farmer [88-046,179] Herba Enterprise 7-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 30 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) red is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of "Magic farmer" in chinese 
characters in red which chinese characters are encased by two red circular lines the outer circular line 
slightly thicker than the inner red circular line, below which is the words "Magic farmer" in english in red. 
Dietary food supplements; dietary supplements; herbal supplements; nutritional supplements. Herbal food 
beverages; herbal tea. The non-Latin characters in the mark transliterate to "Shen nong shi" and this 
means "Magic farmer" in english.  

Propellet [88-046,476] Poet Nutrition 7-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Animal feed supplements. Animal feed.  

Nexgennutrient [88-046,618] Nexgennutrient 7-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 42, 
44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 
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Chemical additives for use in the manufacture of food; chemical additives for use in the manufacture of 
nutritional supplements and dietary supplements; chemicals for use in biotechnological and bioengineered 
product development. Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements; amino acids for nutritional purposes; 
mineral nutritional supplements; micro-Nutrient preparations for the prevention of diseases; health food 
supplements. Biotechnology research; providing information on the subject of scientific research in the 
field of biotechnology and bioengineering to benefit human health, nutrition, and wellness. Providing 
information in the field of nutrition; consulting services in the fields of health and nutrition; nutrition 
counseling; providing information about dietary supplements, nutrition supplements, and nutrition; 
providing information, news, and commentary in the field of nutrition, health and wellness.  

Joy Cult [88-046,990] Next In Beauty 7-20-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Non-Medicated body care preparations, namely, body wash, soap, bath bomb, body scrub, bath salt, bath 
body soaks, bubble bath, body oil, bath oil, body cream, masks, essential oils, non-Medicated hair care 
preparations, namely, shampoo, conditioner, scalp treatments, non-Medicated skin care preparations, 
namely, cleansers, toners, moisturizers, scrubs, eye care cream, masks, color cosmetics, lip care 
preparations, namely, lipstick, lip balm and lip gloss; nail care preparations, tub cleaner. Active and casual 
wear, namely, headbands, socks, t-Shirts, sweatshirts, shorts, sweat pants and yoga pants; sleepwear, 
namely, pajamas and robes; headwear, hats, caps, shower caps; footwear, slippers, flip flops and shoes.  

Avistar [88-047,166] Maiapure 7-21-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 29, 
30, 33, 40, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

The color(S) green, black, and white is/Are claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of there is 
a faded green mountain with a star going through it on the left hand side of the mark. the green fades from 
the bottom left of the mountain into a lighter green going towards the top right. to the right of the green 
faded mountain with a star going through are the letters "Avistar" in black font. the whole mark is on a 
white background. Non-Medicated mouth washes. Oral care kit comprising toothbrushes and floss; dental 
floss; manual toothbrushes. Avi star.  

 [88-047,493] Rentas, Ronald S. 7-22-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Color is not claimed as a feature of the mark. The mark consists of a stylized line drawing of the face of a 
man wearing glasses and with a thick beard. Body wash; cologne; cosmetic body scrubs for the face; 
deodorant for personal use; non-Medicated beard care preparations, namely, beard oil, beard shampoo, 
beard conditioner, beard balm. (Based on use in commerce) hats; (Based on intent to use) shirts; 
sweatshirts.  

Kagera [88-048,133] Hazix, Chris 7-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 
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Anti-Aging creams; antiperspirant soap; astringents for cosmetic purposes; bath oils; bath salts, not for 
medical purposes; body powder; bubble bath; creams for cellulite reduction; deodorant soap; exfoliant 
creams; eye liner; eyeshadows; foundations; fragranced body care preparations, namely, body wash and 
shower gel; gel eye masks; hair gel and hair mousse; hair removing cream; hair shampoos and 
conditioners; hair styling preparations; lip gloss; make-Up remover; mascaras; night cream; non-
Medicated lip plumping preparations; self-Tanning preparations; skin care preparations, namely, skin 
peels; skin cleansers; skin lightening creams; skin lotion; skin moisturizer; skin toners. Microneedle dermal 
roller.  

Master Lash [88-048,225] Tharp, Charity 7-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 44 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101 

- - - - 

"Lash". Adhesives for affixing false eyelashes; adhesives for affixing false eyebrows; artificial eyelashes; 
cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; eyebrow cosmetics; eyelash tint; false eyelashes; false eyebrows; 
self-Adhesive false eyebrows. Beauty treatment services especially for eyelashes; cosmetic eyebrow care 
services; eyelash extension services.  

Chirp [88-049,055] Plexus Yoga 7-23-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements; nutritional supplements. Medical apparatus, namely, spinal traction and stretching 
wheels to stretch the spine, reduce pressure on spinal discs, and to keep, maintain, and correct the 
curvature of the spine; medical apparatus, namely, inversion tables for therapeutic purposes; therapeutic 
wheels for stretching the spine; foam massage rollers; foam rollers for use in physical therapy; massage 
apparatus; massage mitts; massage chairs; massage chairs with built-In massage apparatus; gloves for 
massage; massage apparatus and instruments; foot massage apparatus; massage apparatus; massage 
beds for medical purposes; electric massage apparatus for household use; electric massage appliances, 
namely, electric vibrating massager; cups for use in massage therapy; massagers in the nature of 
electromechanical massage mechanism for chairs; massaging apparatus for personal use; electric foot 
spa massagers; therapeutic hot and cold therapy packs; chemically activated hot and cold gel packs for 
medical purposes; cold therapy wraps; hot or cold therapy wraps; hot therapy wraps; cervical pillows for 
medical use; soporific pillows for insomnia; air pillows for medical purposes; acupressure pillows; 
therapeutic weighted blankets; therapeutic weighted products, namely, weighted blankets, lap pads and 
vests designed for clinical and home use to provide proprioceptive input to the body; posture correction 
device, namely, an adjustable harness to correct one'S posture for medical purposes; stretching machines 
for therapeutic purposes.  

Genetrust [88-050,302] Genetrust 7-24-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Animal semen; animal semen for artificial insemination. Animal embryos; live cattle; live animals, namely, 
cattle.  
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Architects & Fairies [88-052,092] Studio Marie Pierre 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Cosmetic preparations. On-Line retail store services featuring beauty supplies; on-Line wholesale and 
retail store services featuring beauty supplies. Architects and fairies.  

The House Of 
Bundles 

[88-052,137] Devin Jackson 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 18, 
25, 26 
US.  1, 2, 3, 
4, 6, 22, 37, 
39, 40, 41, 
42, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Hair bleach; hair butter; hair conditioners; hair creams; hair dye; hair gel; hair lotions; hair relaxers; hair 
rinses; hair shampoo. Dog clothing; pet clothing. (Based on use in commerce) bonnets(Based on intent to 
use) t-Shirts; baseball caps; baseball caps and hats; bathing caps; belts; bucket caps; hoodies; jackets; 
jerseys; knitted caps; skull caps. Hair bands; hair bows; hair buckles; hair chopsticks; hair elastics; hair 
extensions; hair nets; hair pieces; hair pins; hair ribbons; hair rods; hair weaves; embroidered patches for 
clothing; hair wraps, bonnets and caps used as applicators for hair conditioners; human hair; wave caps; 
wig caps.  

Phytodrinks [88-052,293] Seelect 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Plant nutrients. Dietary and nutritional supplements.  

Pfyber [88-052,306] Seelect 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Plant nutrients. Dietary and nutritional supplements. P fiber.  

Phytopsyllium [88-052,316] Seelect 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Plant nutrients. Dietary and nutritional supplements.  

Living Longer And 
Healthier Through 
Phytonutrients 

[88-052,328] Seelect 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Plant nutrients. Dietary and nutritional supplements. Providing health information.  
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Scientifically Driven, 
Tastefully Crafted 

[88-052,336] Seelect 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  1, 5, 44 
US.  1, 5, 6, 
10, 18, 26, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Plant nutrients. Dietary and nutritional supplements. Providing health information.  

Sanding King [88-052,486] B2b Internatl. 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 7 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 19, 21, 
23, 31, 34, 
35, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

"Sanding". Abrasive paper; abrasive rolls; abrasive sand; abrasive sheets; abrasive strips; sandpaper; 
coated abrasives and sandpaper in the form of belts, sheets, rolls and discs. Abrasive disks for power-
Operated grinders; sanding pads for power-Operated sanders; abrasive belts for power-Operated 
sanders; abrasive disks for power-Operated sanders.  

Kayali [88-052,859] Huda Beauty 7-25-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 4 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
15, 50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bleaching preparations for laundry use; cleaning, polishing, scouring and abrasive preparations; non-
Medicated soaps; perfumery; essential oils; cosmetics; hair lotions; dentifrices; adhesives for affixing false 
eyelashes; adhesives for affixing false hair; adhesives for cosmetic purposes; beauty balm creams, other 
than for medical purposes; beauty masks; cosmetic creams; cosmetic kits comprised of eye-Liner, blush, 
eye shadow, mascara, eyebrow cosmetics, lipstick, lip-Gloss, cream-Based lipstick, cosmetic concealers, 
foundation; cosmetic pencils; cosmetic preparations for eyelashes; cosmetic preparations for skin care; 
eyebrow cosmetics; eyebrow pencils; false eyelashes; false nails; lip glosses; lipstick cases; lipsticks; 
make-Up; make-Up powder; make-Up preparations; make-Up removing preparations; mascara; massage 
gels other than for medical purposes; nail art stickers; nail care preparations; nail polish; oils for cosmetic 
purposes; petroleum jelly for cosmetic purposes; cosmetic sun-Tanning preparations; adhesives for 
affixing false nails; blusher; blush pencils; cosmetic preparations for beauty and body care; body art 
stickers; cosmetic cleansing creams; cosmetic concealers for the face and body; concealers for spots and 
blemishes on the face and body; cosmetic face powder; cream foundation; liquid foundation; creamy 
rouge; decorative cosmetics; exfoliating face and body scrubs for cosmetic purposes; eyeliner; eye 
shadow; non-Medicated lip care preparations; lip liners; make-Up primers; nail tips; removable tattoo 
transfers for cosmetic purposes; skin toners for cosmetic use; perfumes; amber scented perfume; 
antiperspirant soap; antiperspirants; aromatic essential oils; cleansing milk for toilet purposes; deodorant 
soap; deodorants for human beings or for animals; non-Medicated douching preparations for personal 
sanitary or deodorant purposes; eau de cologne; ethereal essences; ethereal oils; extracts of flowers in 
the nature of perfumes; bases for flower perfumes; perfumes, namely, extracts of flowers sold as 
components of perfumes; incense; extracts of ionone sold as components of perfumes; jasmine oil for 
personal use; cosmetics, namely, javelle water for personal use; musk; oils for perfumes and scents; oils 
for cosmetic purposes; potpourris; scented linen water; toilet water; non-Medicated toiletry preparations; 
bath salts, not for medical purposes; cosmetic preparations for baths; face and body lotions for cosmetic 
purposes; scented body lotions and creams; moisturizing body lotions; bath and shower gels and salts, 
not for medical purposes; non-Medicated bubble bath preparations. Candles; perfumed candles; scented 
candles; aromatherapy fragrance candles. The name "Kayali" does not identify a living individual.  
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Be.Ful [88-055,681] Brand Forward 
Internatl. 

7-27-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bath bombs; antiperspirant soap; bar soap; bath soaps; beauty soap; cakes of soap; cosmetic soaps; 
deodorant soap; detergent soap; gift baskets containing non-Medicated bath preparations and cosmetic 
preparations; granulated soaps; lip balm; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap 
bars; non-Medicated bath soap; non-Medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; non-Medicated bath 
preparations; non-Medicated bath salts; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated body soaks; non-
Medicated bubble bath preparations; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; non-Medicated cosmetics; non-
Medicated dandruff shampoo; non-Medicated dental rinse; non-Medicated dentifrices; non-Medicated 
eye-Washes; non-Medicated foot cream; non-Medicated foot lotions; non-Medicated foot soaks; non-
Medicated hair serums; non-Medicated lip protectors; non-Medicated mouth rinse; non-Medicated mouth 
washes; non-Medicated mouthwashes; non-Medicated skin creams; non-Medicated skin toners; non-
Medicated soap in the form of bath toys; non-Medicated handmade soap bars; perfumed soaps; shaving 
soap; skin soap. Medicated bath soap; medicated bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; medicated after-
Shave balms; medicated after-Shave lotions; medicated animal feed; medicated animal washes; 
medicated anti-Cavity mouthwashes; medicated antiperspirant soap; medicated baby oils; medicated 
baby powders; medicated bar soap; medicated bath powders; medicated bath preparations; medicated 
bath salts; medicated body powder; medicated candies; medicated candy; medicated chewing gum; 
medicated compresses; medicated confectionery; medicated cosmetics; medicated cream soap; 
medicated dandruff shampoo; medicated dental floss; medicated dental rinses; medicated dentifrices; 
medicated douching preparations; medicated dry shampoos; medicated eye washes; medicated facial 
cleansers; medicated foot powder; medicated hair care preparations; medicated hair lotions; medicated 
hair serums; medicated hand soaps; medicated hand wash; medicated industrial soaps; medicated lip 
balm; medicated liquid bath soaps; medicated liquid soap; medicated lozenges; medicated make-Up; 
medicated massage oils; medicated moisturizers; medicated mouth wash; medicated mouth washes; 
medicated mouthwash; medicated pre-Moistened tissues; medicated pre-Moistened towelettes; 
medicated pre-Moistened wipes; medicated shampoo; medicated shampoos; medicated shampoos for 
babies; medicated shaving balm; medicated shaving preparations; medicated skin care preparations; 
medicated skin soap; medicated soap; medicated soaps; medicated soaps for babies; medicated sun 
block; medicated sun care preparations; medicated sun screen; medicated sunburn lotions; medicated 
sunburn ointments; medicated sunscreen; medicated throat sprays; medicated toiletry preparations; 
medicated toothpaste; antibacterial soap; cakes of medicated soap; candy, medicated; jujube, medicated; 
pre-Moistened medicated tissues; pre-Moistened medicated towelettes; pre-Moistened medicated wipes; 
therapeutic medicated bath preparations.  

Everone [88-055,740] Szy Holdings 7-27-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 10 
US.  6, 18, 
26, 39, 44, 
46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

First aid kits. Gloves for medical purposes; medical devices, namely, pulse oximeters; medical 
instruments for measuring and displaying blood pressure; stethoscopes; thermometers for medical 
purposes. Ever one.  

Riot Chic [88-056,084] Riot Chic 7-27-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
22, 39, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Bb creams; blush; cosmetic creams; cosmetic oils; cosmetic pencils; cosmetics and cosmetic 
preparations; eyeliner; eyeliner pencils; eyeshadow; eyeshadow palettes; lip gloss; lip glosses; lip liner; 
lipstick; lipstick cases; mascara; anti-Aging cream; bath oil; beauty serums; body cream; body oil; eye 
cream; facial cream; liquid eyeliners; non-Medicated anti-Aging serum; skin bronzer; skin cream; skin care 
products, namely, non-Medicated skin serum; skin cleansing cream. Bikinis; bralettes; footwear; hats; 
headwear; hoodies; leggings; shirts; shorts; sweat pants; sweat shirts; swimwear; tops as clothing; 
underwear; crop tops; sport shirts; sports bra; t-Shirts; tank-Tops; underwear, namely, boy shorts. Riot 
chick.  

Baton [88-057,276] Eli Lilly And 
Company 

7-30-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 9, 10, 
44 
US.  6, 18, 
21, 23, 26, 
36, 38, 39, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Insulin pen modules, namely, insulin injectors sold filled with insulin, utilizing wireless technology. 
Computer software application for management of diabetes related data; downloadable cloud computing 
software for use in managing diabetes. Dose detection modules attachable to insulin pens for 
transmission of data utilizing wireless technology. Medical information services in the field of diabetes.  

Cofasa [88-057,628] Listo 7-30-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Baby lotion; body lotion; hair conditioner; hair shampoo; hair shampoos and conditioners; hair rinses; 
shampoos; face and body lotions; hair conditioners; shampoo-Conditioners. Analgesic balm; analgesic 
preparations; analgesic and muscle relaxant pharmaceutical preparations; curare for use as a muscle 
relaxant; medicaments for promoting recovery from tendon and muscle injuries and disorders and sports 
related injuries; multipurpose medicated antibiotic cream, analgesic balm and mentholated salve; muscle 
relaxants.  

Rob Peetoom [88-058,432] Rob Peetoom 
Holding B.V. 

7-30-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 16, 
35, 36, 41, 44 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
5, 6, 22, 23, 
29, 37, 38, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 
102, 107 

- - - - 
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Cosmetics; hair care preparations; hair lotions; perfumery, essential oils; cosmetic preparations for skin 
care. Paper and cardboard; printed teaching materials in the field of cosmetics, hair, and hair care. 
Advertising services; business administration services; business organization consultancy; commercial 
management; distribution of advertising materials; market research and business analyses; marketing 
services; organization of fairs and exhibitions for commercial and advertising purposes; public relations; 
information and data compiling and analyzing relating to business management; providing employment 
counseling services; publicity and sales promotion services. Financial management; leasing of real estate; 
real estate brokerage; financial valuation of personal property and real estate; loyalty coupon payment 
processing services; real estate services, namely, rental, brokerage, leasing and management of 
commercial property, offices and office space. Educational services, namely, providing training of 
hairdresser personnel and beauticians for certification in the field of hair care; photographic reporting; 
photography; publication of books, of magazines, of journals, of newspapers, of periodicals, of catalogs, of 
brochures; publishing of books, e-Books, audio books, music and illustrations; recording studio services; 
workshops and seminars in the field of hair care; arranging and conducting educational congresses; 
production of radio and television programs; providing information relating to sporting, cultural and live 
theatrical productions. Beauty consultancy; beauty consultancy services; beauty consultation services; 
beauty salon services; hair care services; hairdressing services; hygienic and beauty care; advice relating 
to hair care; providing advice and information in the fields of hairstyling, haircare, and hair maintenance. 
The name(S), portrait(S), and/Or signature(S) shown in the mark identifies "Rob peetoom", whose 
consent(S) to register is made of record.  

27 Rosiers [88-058,450] Cor Lab Sa 7-30-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Dietary supplements. Twenty seven rosiers. The english translation of "Rosiers" in the mark is 
"Roses".  

Fresh Waters [88-059,211] Reckitt Benckiser 7-31-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 11 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
13, 18, 21, 
23, 31, 34, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 

Perfuming preparations for the atmosphere, namely, room fragrances and room perfume sprays; reed 
diffusers comprised of scented oils and also including reeds and a diffuser container; potpourri; essential 
oils for household use, preparations for perfuming or fragrancing the air, namely, incense, incense cones, 
incense sticks, incense sachets, incense sprays, potpourri, essential oils and room perfume sprays. Air 
freshening preparations, namely, household air deodorants; air purifying preparations for household use; 
household and room deodorants; preparations for neutralizing odors in carpets, textiles and in the air. 
Apparatus and instruments, namely, dispensing units and diffusers for room fragrances, air fresheners 
and room deodorants, all for scenting, purifying or freshening the atmosphere; parts and fittings for all 
aforesaid goods sold as a unit therewith.  

Dmp [88-061,531] Campagna, Jannell 8-1-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5, 25 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 22, 39, 
44, 46, 50, 
51, 52 

- - - - 
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Essential oils; cosmetic creams for skin care; non-Medicated skin care preparations, namely, creams, 
lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; wrinkle removing skin care preparations. Dietary supplements. 
Clothing for babies, toddlers and children, treated with fire and heat retardants, namely, pajamas, jackets, 
shirts, pants, jumpers; clothing, namely, base layers; bottoms as clothing for men; bottoms as clothing for 
children; bottoms as clothing for women; bottoms as clothing for babies; tops as clothing for men; tops as 
clothing for women; tops as clothing for children; tops as clothing for babies.  

V-Cat [88-068,239] V-Dog 8-7-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Nutritional supplements for pets. Pet food. Vegan cat.  

More Organiker [88-071,899] Nicalio Enterprises 8-9-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 5 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
18, 44, 46, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

3-In-1 organic non-Medicated soap bars for use as soap, shampoo and conditioner; anti-Perspirants; 
deodorant for personal use; deodorants and antiperspirants; deodorants for body care; deodorants for 
human beings; deodorants for personal use; deodorants for pets; essential oils; fragrances; hair care 
creams; hair care lotions; hair care preparations; lip balm; make-Up; shave creams; shaving balm; 
shaving cream; shaving creams; shaving foam; shaving gels; shaving lotion; shaving lotions; shaving 
preparations; skin care preparations, namely, body balm; sunscreen creams; tooth paste; tooth paste in 
soft cake; tooth whitening pastes; after shave lotions; after-Shave; after-Shave gel; all-Purpose cleaners; 
antiperspirant soap; antiperspirants and deodorants for personal use; baby hand soap; bar soap; bath 
soaps; bath soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; beauty soap; body deodorants; body cream soap; cakes of 
soap; cosmetic soaps; cosmetic sunscreen preparations; cosmetic creams for skin care; cosmetic 
preparations for skin care; cream soaps; deodorant soap; detergent soap; liquid soaps for laundry; liquid 
bath soaps; natural soap bars; naturally handmade non-Medicated soap bars; non-Medicated mouth wash 
and rinse; non-Medicated mouth washes; non-Medicated skin care creams and lotions; non-Medicated 
skin care preparations, namely, creams, lotions, gels, toners, cleaners and peels; non-Medicated soaps; 
non-Medicated soaps for babies; non-Medicated bar soap; non-Medicated bath soap; non-Medicated bath 
soaps in liquid, solid or gel form; non-Medicated beauty soap; non-Medicated cosmetic soap; non-
Medicated cream soap; non-Medicated hand soaps; non-Medicated handmade soap bars; non-Medicated 
herbal body care products, namely, body oils, salves, and lip balms; non-Medicated industrial soap; non-
Medicated liquid soap; non-Medicated liquid soaps; non-Medicated waterless soap; organic soap bars; 
perfumed soap; perfumed soaps; personal deodorants; shaving soap; shaving soaps; skin soap; toilet 
soap; toilet soaps; waterproof sunscreen. Disinfectants; insect repellents; anti-Bacterial soap; antibacterial 
cleaners; antibacterial soap; antibacterial liquid soap; antibacterial liquid soaps; antibacterial skin soaps; 
antibacterial waterless soap; disinfectant soap; disinfectant bathroom cleaners; disinfectant hand soaps; 
disinfectant industrial soap; disinfectant liquid soap; disinfectant liquid soaps; disinfectant waterless soap; 
disinfecting perfumed soaps; medicated mouth washes; medicated soap; medicated soap for foot 
perspiration; medicated soaps; medicated bath soap; medicated beauty soap; medicated cosmetic soap; 
medicated cream soap; medicated deodorant soap; medicated hand soaps; medicated liquid soap; 
medicated skin soap.  
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Light Up Your Life [88-073,275] Colgate-Palmolive 
Company 

8-10-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 10, 21 
US.  1, 2, 4, 
6, 13, 23, 26, 
29, 30, 33, 
39, 40, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Toothpaste, cosmetic teeth whitening preparations. Led light-Based teeth whitening device. 
Toothbrushes.  

Love Yourself Love 
The World 

[88-088,985] Nehket 8-22-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 35 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
50, 51, 52, 
100, 101, 102 

- - - - 

Cosmetics. Online retail gift shop; wholesale distributorship, computerized shopping services and retail 
store services featuring cosmetics; retail online ordering services, featuring cosmetics, also accessible by 
telephone, facsimile and mail order; online retail store services featuring subscription boxes containing 
cosmetics.  

V-Cat [88-129,475] V-Dog 9-24-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 31 
US.  1, 6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Dietary supplements for pets; nutritional supplements for cats. Pet food. Vegan cat.  

Beovea [88-137,048] Chuan Hu 9-29-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  3, 10 
US.  1, 4, 6, 
26, 39, 44, 
50, 51, 52 

- - - - 

Bleaching preparations for household use; bleaching preparations for laundry use; bleaching preparations 
for the hair; dentifrices; perfume; hair bleaching preparations; laundry bleaching preparations; tooth 
bleaching preparations. Massage apparatus; massage apparatus for eyes; massaging apparatus for 
personal use; electric massage apparatus for household use; electric massage appliances, namely, 
electric vibrating massager; electric foot spa massagers; foam massage rollers; foot massage apparatus.  

Tuv [88-140,235] Navidea 
Biopharmaceuticals 

10-2-18 
[12-18-18] 

Intl.  5, 44 
US.  6, 18, 
44, 46, 51, 
52, 100, 101 

- - - - 

Pharmaceutical products for the treatment of cancer; radiopharmaceutical imaging and detection agents 
for diagnosing and monitoring cancer. Medical radiology services.  

 


